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IHuRE GI1TANrA.
Expressly1 trans/at d for the FAVORITE from the French ot'Xavier de .Montepin.
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déMADAM, I BE5E&CH YbU TO BELIlEVE TUÂT MY RcszPEr 501 YOJ ZlUAL'i MY ADiMIRATION"

luily r espnsbieifwlît tel ou leads you hans. But ai; ta fortune it le another tary. If

P4 l, Dame Yvonne," neskeli the French- mb emptation and endangere your sont." I were ta juy the le;land of Cuiba IL wonld have
id "Wlat is the mater ?1' "6That ls perfectly understood." I to bp soli at a very low price."1

&h wbat is the matter, Monsieur Tancred ? d"But, Monsieur Tancred, as sure as 1 bave 96Stîli," continued Damne Yvonne, ciyou wil

POU tyfnercy on' us ! It's flot myself that will tel aiwa3's lived ln the fear of Goï IL would ho bet- admît that this did net concern that womnan."
go cried the Bretonne. ter for yon ta take nu notlcs of this." "Ce0rtainly. But when she hadobtained this

t4&d WbY flot, pray ?"?"I beg you ta remark, Dame Yvonne, that siightly apocrypbal information, wbat dld ehe

bave ecense, 'Monsieur, by the aidl of Ileaven I you are keeping me waling rather a long ime." do ?"y
h4 1 eched the age of fifty-seven wltbunt Thus driven the Bretonne was ooiPelleci ta "oShe went off:"0

k "rg Worked for the perdition of any coul- com pîy. "ibu algayhn?
go u my patron the great St. Yves and the 4(Well," she sai, hangiug ber head, "ssome IlShoe aid ehe would corne back agalii. But

be iSt * Aune of Auray-and I'mflot goliîg ta ane was asking for you mest Dow." don'L you ho afraid, Monsieur Tanered, sbe won't

igts Ah L ýours, please God." "ilWho wag iL '1" trouble you. My hneband wili put ber out. l'il

di la &h P8haw !" crled Tancred, disappolnted, "lA woman." Madame Sandric prouloinceli telli hlm about it.",

46rn sai vathJnln l question then VI" the word wîth manifest ropuguance. "iDo not do anythlng of the klnd, 1 beg.*'

belr neeed IL I;," sald the dame pionsiy crosing ",A wornan!1 Was ehe young VI" "Why " eried Dame Yvonne, "lyou don't

iTel î selrtf..res uwîin t ei No. It would have boon botter If she had mean tu say that y'ou wilii ee ber VI"
1 he thssce c r a iwlii atl been youngr." "1Certaîiuiy I wlll see ber."

Oli0tcerns mc ?,, "Why so?" 6"WhaL for ?"

%44ld Wbom shouid it concern but you ? Elol "iOh, I know these half.breeds. Tbey are the d"Ta find ont what sho wants."1

R% ,t11Hevn anL fa g L oore the ruin, the abomination of Havan i." "ciIt le easy enongh ta gnos8 what she wants.

Wh0 ventng about wiLh young girls, and even "IL was a coiored woman thon 'V" I coulli tell you that myseif at once."q

h ien Was young I1 id a sharp eye and irm "dose a mnulato-a Gabre8se in short, one of "WbaL le I, then '"

adIkept hlm lin." thuse cursed métisses P'" "She le cbargod ta propose a rendez-vous

are quite rlgbt, my good dame" retnrned diWhiit dld she want 'z" witb corne of those women wbo bave nelîher

roi Subn o L watcb closely everything "6She waiited to speak to yau, the wretcb.", bonor nor vîrtue, of whom there are cuninany
si 5 bCOncerned your good hnsbaud. But 1 arn 64 What did ehe say ta youu 'z"ln Havana, who neither fear God, nor respect

~beuh ~ ~ ad q uite oid enougb ta know bow ci he asked me no end of questions about you. their meor narriage 'VOW."
Yel v-Su as you confese ba bavlng a secret She wauted ta know about yonr family too; if déWe wlll uee about that," esaid Tancred laugb-

I Wlhout o m I must beg you Lu let me your relations in France were great and rlch Ing." o' entusyta ouwudg?
etrlt'lthutfurtber delay." p -opie."16 o o' eut a htyuwudg?

14ei,'»h 3Monsi6eur Tancred, I beg you don't ask doAnd what did you gay?'" ciWhy not?"
Oci 'WeI1, youunndoretand, Monsieur Taîîcred, IL twould ho throwing yOurself head flrst

44'u do ask you."9 that feoliowcotintrymen ShOuld always stand hy inta the clulebes of Satan."

iiattycoucince- u ne anothOr. So I rplled that your family was doNot at ail. It la only a question of studylng
d'yon1 conscience, my worthy hostesa, has as noble as the kiug's and rlcb Onough ta buy someo f the customfs or the counntry."y

% Sàgta do wlth my private affaire." the wbolO Island of Cuba."? "6Nice custeme indeed i And heides, yen

yoninsatu~o IL?"Tancrod smilod. would run Lb. rtsk of nover 0oomîng back again,
84'Zeu Yu inistuponit ?1 (Od forgive yon for sncb an Innocent un- or at least of retarnlg gWith a stab between your

"do."Lu "hdo m."st oiitbod aorbadta wudhrl utyn ygne
44tu,, 

esll st oiiy lnIbverbadta 
Ol 

adysi om ete

IrIi then-. But don't forget that IL lei you nothing ta siay. I orne Of as"g900d a family as man."0
)IOtipel lue to speak, and I shall net ho tho Montmorefloles, the Croquis and the Ro. "oBah!1 1 do net behO''tle e ther 613ay dOanger."

"6You are wrong. In
ibis catuniry of scoî'r.

k dreis and coppet-faceçl,
cvery rendez-vous con-
ceaie a trap."1

\ "Indeed. Do they
trsssinate as rmnch as
that ?"

"More than I couid
tel you. Butyounow
sornething about It

.~yonrselr, Monsieur
Tancred; It la flot so
long ago that you had
a iucky escape.,'

\ N1- That le truce. Btt
iu my case IL was (tr-

\\\\\ fèert. I was atiackt d

cT"i el. 1 assure you
that-"

"iEnough, Dame
Yvonne, I arn the hest
judige or loy oun nc-
tiong. gu when t he
mulatto returns be
good enough to send
her in me at one."

6. 80hc IL, Monsieur
]p ('hev.alitr," s aid
the Bretonne, shaking
ber ho-ad. "VYou are
your oyvn master, and
are flot obIiged to take
einyone's a<Ivice un'e>s

- you lik'. I wnsh MY
bands or the w hale of-
fair. Irf Satan hlrseif
cornes I wili send hlm
to you."1

6&You couid mot ite
- more oblivine. I arn

sture," s»Id Tancred

doiht whe' her hig S-~
------- tante majesty woî id

thlnk IL worth while to
leave bis domnaine for a
poor gentleman like
me"i

"dOne cannot tell,"
nirmured Dame

Yvonne. idThe rpectr of my partsh used tO Rs'Y
that it was uspless to try to dissuade a 1001 frorn
his foly. He knew what he wa talklng abouit,
the gond mnan."1 Then se contlnued aioud, 61I
-ihall ot imay a nothcar word on the suhJect. Mon-
4ieur'le Chevalier, for 1 don't want to vox yoau.
But takre care."1

"lDo not be aiarmed, Dame Yvonne, I shahl
manage perfectly weil, and wbatever harpns
1 tbank you for your goodlwill towardg me."

Arter thîs Interview Tancred went to big
roorne on the firet ostory of the bouse. Openlng
Lb. windows which Ionked out on Vie busy
wharves, ho ieaned on the sili and spAit neverai
hours In watching fromn bebind the closed vene-
liane the moiieyerowd that passed and repeased
before hlm. Until sundown ho watched ln vain

for the mysterious mulatto.
"iWhat a font I was%," hoexecialmed riginq at

lat, "lto go out this mornlng. It 1 had stayed
at home I sbould not have mlssed ber."

As the last raya or the sun disappeared ho
made bis way to the eatIng-bnuse where he won
accustomned to tnke bis evening meal. But food
was distastefulta ohlm, so ho ieft bis supper al-
moet urtoucbed and stroiied bomewards and
bedwarcls. The only acquaintance ho had In
the eqty was Don José and it was ton late to
dream of paying a vii In the Caïa de i'Obispo.
Of gambling bouses ho bad aiready bad enough.

le bad flot gone far ln the direction of the
harbor wben ho feit a hand laid on bis shouider,
and a woman'a volce wil'ipered in bis ear,

"Are you the Chevalier Tancred de Nnjar,
senor ?"

Tanored started. She had corne at iast.
IlYes," ho ald, si arn."
"I that case, foilow me, senor, keeplng a

lîttIe distance behind me."
44Whlther are you going to take me ?"
114Not far from bore. To the. promenade of

the Lamted."p

qc
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"What la your QbjeM~?" sud trled to élip tliem Into bisa gulde'a baud. to have your eyeu bandaged, If you are afraid "Are you perfectly oonvlnoed uow ?"I want tu .peak to you in private, wlthout But the womandrew back. hiIo l a trap set for you, yon only bave to say Carmen.fear of belng overbeard.." "No, menor; my mistres tarich and gone- so. We wtll return to the spot whenoe we start- "6Yes, madam,"1 replled Tancred. in 00,46It was you, doubtieus, Who is hed tu me@ me roua. Not only doos eie let me want for notMung, ed, and when my mistres hears that you Were able to doubt the evidence you have givO OUto-day."1 but elle overwhelma mne wlth klndnems. Au afrald, aile wlU l l no way regret that &he dîd ot It is no longer a vision that I aee; il, le 0Ufo!44You are quite rlght, senor." revoir, senor, and dou't forget to-morrow nlght. See you--slie wtt! utterly and completely forget -the most beautiful and thre most gdorebl'906tiuow Corne& it that you, wlio are a perfiect At mîdaiglit exactly I shahl be boere witb the YOU." women. Onlly, thougi, 1 arn certainOf0stranger to me, kuew who I ara V" keys of Paraditte." Whiîe the woman was speakIng Tancred red- happtness, 1 confoss my inability to underasg66The atmpý@sL thlng Ln tlie wortd. The mis- Wtth thebe words the inuiatto left the en- deued wtth aliame aL lita passlug hesitation. IL, go immense and su undeserved does It &Irresa of the bouse wbere you ttved showed sncb clesure and disappeared lu tbe threug of pro. 14I1bave coule too far," be thouglit, "1to draw pear."1lil-Lemnper wbeu I aaked for you that 1 did not menaders, leavtug Taucred lu a îrofound state back. 1 maY as wetl aee the end of this affair. The girl poiiuted to a chair ptaced n10t eoare tx cai agalu. So 1 watobed near the bouse. of astonisbiea and exLremieiy doubttui wlie- Besides, wbat have I tofear ? No one In Havana bammock.001 saw you corne ont and I followed yen, walted ther lie was drea.iLng or Dot. knowa me, and anyone takiug the trouble of! 1"Sit down, Monsieur le Chevalier; wefor you again, aud now 1 bave fouud you." decoytug nme ItL a rap woutd make but a poor gotng to have a good lùngechat. Butf"o*"&Verygood. Go on tirat and 1 wtt! fe>low business of IL." I arn extremely auxious tu stand weîî Wltb Y0ofYOy"IXV. 
I"Do as you like," lie satd to hie oompanton, or 1 arn afratd you bave but a poor PnoIn ton minutes thet wo reachied the avenues T LE FIi.T' INTERVIEW. wbo immredtateiy tted astlk bandkerchief liglit- me-" gteof the Laaieda, which aut that hour were crowd. yoe i ys 611 aaTnrd ninLl leed wiLh prornenaders. Thoe tuetatte 43.te heWtaiJ Weueed scarcely say that Tancred iiardiy 1-é Thebisdey wl i noewontetm 1jde "u " nfancrdly ! 1gîm ar tto the far end of the, proiuicade atn u mmd closed his eyek; tht nLiglit, and that the foitow- cornes,"1 she whimpored, and added lu a touder madan-",into a thicket of trees sttuated at a lutile dis- lu day seerned to ua nas4 thou.-h It would nover toue to tire calesero, " No neeci tu swear ht," interrupted »Xlqot.ance from tho roua.In the ceutre or thte e- end. The seconds e!f that interminable "ay were di&gua 11"Ilt couid notho otherwise. ThlemeausilbiiSclosuire waai a atonue beouchion which the mnulatto as long k> hlM as heurS, ud the h1ourtiS601eemed once more the volante set off and lu three or taken to briug about thia interview place nlod~*ut down. yoars. four minutes stopped agalu. a fahse and inost cornpromisiug posititOfl',"4Cerne," she said, -' Dow we cati tail. wthout The young mari pa"eil aahmnost the whole tieo Are we bliere V" lnquired the youug man. yon are ouly Indulgent bo rue on accOUounefour of being dlsturbed." le1oouauilung bih ci e, 1lu cutlug the slowiy "Yea. I will get onttifret. So, Dow bean on beauby." i ,.-"6IL muet liesemlethtug very lrnpor»nt O4d aslug mWtnat, and lu picturiiig tolirnself the me an'I get dowiu." '6Madamn," aa the younii lauleagrY1 ~very mysterlous that yen have tu talk about, loveiy belng of whon hoiehad made hci us aucrdhadbcceklgoy e uungsel o obhiv htiyrsect Oince you are su afrald o! belug overboeardl." couiqueSi. lu a iock and the groaning o! a door moviug equais rny admairation."19"It la tht, stIport t t iui h wrd At at the, nighit carne anîd though he aâttîl heaviiy on liLs lingea. 1He had no imne for re- Carmen bhook Lier head geutîy, and00impot ntthiu that, bcrd. watited severai heurs Lu the tirne of the rendez. flection, for lis guide seized hlm by bthe arm. nued, %0"'A lady's lhouer." vous hoe bet about drtsiug htusîeif for the lu- l"Take care," ahe sala, i"there lsa astep. Now, "Your respect I canuot believe lu. I~"Se thore la a lady lu the, case'."' terviuw. ail rlgbL. Corne aloug, IL la ail clear now." what I deserve, aud I kuow you wltl gtObs*66 yes-yyWe wlll pare our readera the detaia o! the As lie wenit ou lie could feeltbtat he was waik. as much as I deserve, but onty wbeil YOUlo"dArn I acquainted wlth ber ?" toilet, the, dumles of whlcli we m.ay be sure were iug on a grave! patbway, aod every now and Ileard what I bave tu tel! yen wlth att LhO te"dNO. But sile kuows you and wislho0-YOU carefully perforrned. Shirt afier shirt of âne l- thon a brandih igbtiy brushed bis face. He was ness that îuy position renderf necessary. eofel. landlinuen dld lie try ou and pltylessiy rejeet as evldentty pansing throngh a garden. att, chevalier, yen must kuiow who foato"iYour mîstres, ne doubit V" net fine enougli for the mornentous occasion. Whoun the two bad gone a butidrod yards or very thouglit that yon rnay take me for oUO OOM-6You are riglit. Donà'L thtuk, however, that Timo alLer ime lie bathed lits face aud baudsi se lu tbîs mannor Lbey stopped, wbile the classe!f adventurers wbo are Seu umrnous 10 001 arn a slave. 1 arn ber nurse. MY devotion k>u aud sprinkledl bis drossa wth perfumed wuter. mulatto wlitapered soxue instructions. vana causes me inexpressibte pain. Oh1! talier ta bouudioaa and I ar proving IL at this very At lest hits mernerable toilet camne k> an end, à&Take cure. Sixa steps k> go up bore." guesa what yon are golng te say; but WOOimoment." and Tieercl dressed and dniy sceuted, At the top o! Lie steps a second door was proves uethlug. e epoeed, 1b fli-4 Wieredidshe oe m 7"made bis way witi a Januty air and expectation opeaed and Taucred atepped on wliat appeared Your tom wthl thon corne, and 1 pronlae yd"éSie will toit you, ne doubt, wheu yon aëk lu bis beart k> Lthe tryatiug-ptaoe. Alas, wben Lo be beavy carpeting. Sitrange and sweet odours that I will tisten with untlring patieuc09001lier. I know notblng- about ItLI arn chargedalie reacbied the litie thicket the ciocks were onty flited the air arouud bhlm. Then ho felt tibe wlll beilevo att liat yon may bave k> Saywitb a rntsion and I fulhil It, that hlaitl." btrlklug eleven. womau wlthdraw ber aria, A bewitching smile accouipauîod tLbeIs your inîstross young V" Au boni k> waiL! The Lamoda, whlch bafi been "dWatt one moment," aiegaa. words. Taucred looked aud tistenled uil, 8100"She las net elghteen yet."1 as crowded a us naa until blai-past ton, began k> Several Jotprs opoed and shut, thon att was Every word Carmen ntbered sounded inluUli0"And beantifut V" be desierted. The lasL volante bad driven off, allant. Thre or four minutes after lie heard hîke a note o! dehlitul rnnic."A vory peari o! beanty."1 and not a palanquin was k> le seen. A few loy- LIe volce o! Lhe mulattowcmlug apparently The gil contlnued,- il.Marrled or single *?"1tng couples strollilng liaud lu baud and ounverai- frorn a distance. 64I1arn etghteen, a Spaniard by birtb. Wle6Setier, you are aak 1ug k>o m ucî. I can not lng lu low, soit wbispers, were the eully persons "6Now, sener, Lake off your bandage." the blood which flow s lu my veina 15 l» 5

.i001answer yen." In siglit. At hast the promenade was k>aliy ln a foyer o! anticipation Lhe Young man tore somne drops o! the royal blood o! bbc0 o0 t"1Yen are right. I was Indiscreot. And what doserted. off Lie iandkerchle! and looked eagerly around querors o! Spain. As tourny fortune, I1doeu tbits lady want wlth me?" The haîf-hour struck frem LIe beifry o! a hlm. mysoîf know wbat ht h.""gA private Interview." nelgbborlug couvent. At tiret lie saw nothIng. The room waa lu The girIl face wore a curions saihlle61Ian Loo muci o! a gentleman Io refuse "tUal! au heur more 111 murrnured Taucred. perfect darknesa, nttered ibis phrase, so capable o! a double000'bot." "ilA century t"1 Flnaliy ho remarked a fatL track o!fhlit atructlon. Id1-Yon are a Frenciuan, senor, and that la Yoar by year evon centurlea pesa away, ad proceedlng from Lhe adjoing apartrnent. Care- tI cameinte the world ou the othera o!db
enongi." sgo minute by minute the half-hour dragge<l Its fuity feeling lita way lie went k> LIe door, and the Pyrenees," elle weat on; but thongtigl1"Ian edy"cre Ttcrd goo. lo ent aeg waa hosltating k>o enter wben a aoft molodlous honglng k> Spain by Dame and race,'at xwould foilow you were you te hoad nie te perdi. At the finit streke o! miduiglit a shadowy fi- voîce gave hlma the necessarj; invitation, arn Frenchi. I bave aiways loved-a4t(ored

"iNets fshoe. gure seerned tu rîse before Lhe youug mani, and i"Corne lu, aenor." sliould aay raLlier-Frauce, that gre9.t owyilnot tvie t! e ble lceb-ngit"a volce whhcbholierecognlzed aambliat or the mut- Ho opeued the door, entered tLe roorn and whose heroos 3aanrank lu chlvalry ad 66wyato addressed hbita . tod a :m, »d~ d tho iiàt. t"& W" Lh" i.he()f U ho erfect"iThe itrve"l lt aeplcar-ih" 6 n ponctuai, yen see, houer." met hiseye8. tternan bas aiways been lun iy eycs fieho 1
"Net to-ulgit," sala the yeung man lu a toue "éAt test !" cried Tancred. In LIe centre o! the apartment, wbldh was type o! toyatty, courage anJ gaitantry. flo! pro!ontid dlsappointrnt. 64Wliat ta your "WlaL ! You anrety don't accnse mue o! lie- magnlficeutly furnisbed and falntly, lit up by was sblîl ait but a chid I salai te ryself,reason fer thus putting off rny happîneàs? 1 arn Ing late."1 four wax-llgbta la rose-cotorod shades, buag a day that my heart la no longer ny own 'htuglug Ltutrow mysot! at LIe feet o! yonr *"No. But 1 was bore before the ime." llgtiL hammock o! aloe fibre, balanced on u aen lie gîven k> a Freuchrn.' What more Ce'~divine mîstress." "&Have yen been bore long, seier?" ropea. say?" murmured Carmeun, hiding ber fa<3"e4D you thiuk rny mistresa bas no precan. 4oYes, a long, long Lime. The day seerned au Iu the hamrnock, lu au attitude o! cbarrng lindlier fan, idI saw yon-you are a FreD110tiens te take? lioar lun mmd that ta t a a eteruiity k>, me. 1 was la misâery the wbote nonchalance and graee, recttned a yenng girl o! mau--a genteman-"maLter that concerna lier houer and perliaps Urne." sncb ravlshlng beanty that the Young officer's She could go no !artlier. dber 11e." 64Wouderfnlly gahiaut, te lie sure. But yota moat iriiaut filghts o! imagination wero ntterty 61And yen ioved me?" broke lu TaI'r"6Welt, how long shait 1 ho kept waltlng? must keep these pretty couiptiinents for my surpasseci. Ohi, madarn, luLie name o! merdy' l'Wttl yen keep me long lu suspense V" isiress." WIen we say that this Young girl , e-at e itaea bewr-seki Xi"No, If you do not refuse te take tlie eatili1 66"Arn 1 geing te Seo lier thon?7 Oh, 1 eau other than Carmen our roaders wtt! need ne de- Untît your lIps bave utterod iL, I canuiot beioebave Io redoive frornyen."1 hardty lielievu rmy happiiitia!" scriptIou o! lier bewildering boauty, whlch was lu Lie reality o! the liappineas yoti lay eotéWbat is ls nature ?" 66It la true, uïevertiles,ý. My lady lg waitiug liightened by the surroundinga about lier auJ me.".à,You mua4t swettr te me on yotur lienor as a for yeu." lier elegant coquettiai costume. A mutrmnur ebcaped frotu Carinen's lips- 10gentleman auJ your fatth as a Christian tiat "6Thon lt us liequick Do Det let us l(èailau er dross, whlch was o! white gauzo wli"oedyn" h viing lier oYes b'on are free and thut your heoart behonga Leun Instant !"1 broad purpie stripes that resomhied riblions neabli their long tashes.other wornan." "14Foltew tue thon, aue-r." 8own ounblie virgin white matoriat, waa low lu A momneut's silence followed ibis con!Om 0Tancrod was isileut an Instant. 4-Whoen aat we geLtiohre ?"1 the neck andJ short lu the waist, revealiug an Carmlon appeared o be stmggling wlthbr UO-éWliaL! do you liositate, sonor ?" aaked thée 6"Before very long." alabaster bust and au irreproaciable ankle. Over tien. He r bosoutu lieaved ad lier baud tomut tto. Followed bY ie expectant Preuchînati tht, ber shoulders lier jet black baîr iuug tlu heavy bled in Tancred'a grasp. j"1Aur outi, wliatever leie Is nature, ls userions mulatto traversed the longti o! the de6erteci pro- coltsaliringlng ont lu Jeep relie!fblie dazzlugI The yottng man seugit in vain for wofaoanJ a sacred Lhlng, aud I could not swear thaý menade and on reachlng Lhe extreme end pro- whitonoas o!flier 8kin. Ou one sîde o!flier beaci wbtch tu express bis joy. Hie was un8bl0 

t»1 neyer ioved a wornaîî." Jnuced a a3maîl metal whlstle on wblch aie btew she wore a deep reci rose bealde wlitcb ber onty uttor a word. Finally the gtrl sutlidill»Jyd'My mistress duos Dtot sisk about te past, a 10w prolongea note. A volante whiclti ha ornamonta were a curai neekiet auJdliraceteta evercaiue ber emotionti k le ale te breaetitint lu no way concerna lier. Sile onty wiahe: boon lu waitiug bard by drove up 8o!tiy. The wblch contrasted charmiugly with lier snowy Silence.k> know t! atthbie present ime yen are fre0 tamp on eiher aIde o! the carniage wu.s, ooti. ueck and arma. One amatI tout, cased lu a lu France, ta Spain," she saldi l4 oajsd lu love wlth ne one' rary to rmb, utiL. rosi morocco stipper hnng eaâlly oer bthe stde olse blian iluiuhla country, where you bave ah.otTancred censidered. IL seemed that wlieu lie GeL lu," w hisipered the woman. o!fbthe hammock, and lu ber rightL baud sieo a ido asg, hudbv ilt~beard o! this unkuowtî beauty who ook such Tancreci needeci ne second Invitation. Ho lazlly toyed ith a !Imnclt ht occasionsor I sbonld baye known how LO vexean intereat la hlm the figure o! Don Jos4's jumped into bis place aud was qnlckly joined by feathers. 1 bm-o meeting yen. Yen would have frdaugliter fadeci !rom bis lieart. Finalty lie bis guide. Wltbout watting for Lhe Word e! corm. Sudh waa Lhe yeung girl as she appoared tk>i!xuarked me, yon would porbapa have loveci I3'coeiudod that ho coula consclentlously take mand the calesero drove off. Taucroe'sastonished gaze. At lirat lie Wab ou I sbould net have t
>oen compelied k> stOOP ky~te oath. Contrary tu custom the driver liad recetved tIe point o! tbrowtng bimsetf on bis knees, for moanase painfut to my pride auJ my IIIO'o4'Oun my honor as a gentleman," lie gala bis Instructions lie!oreiaud. Sornetlunes ho beauty sncb as ts lhe could hardly bleieve k>ulie tu briug yen k> my foot auJ Le wblapor -nlualowiy, -- auJ my faiLli as a Chiîstian I âwear Lurneci k> the riglit, sometimea tu the loft, mortat. 1our tie confession I have matimade. But W08that I arn free anJ titat my ieart bolouga k> but tieae Lurnîngsanad LwIstlngs were as fre. The Young girl dlviued bi.s thoughts, anJ a ý nelier lu Spain nor lu Franîce, but In Hav*no eue.", quent auJ go suddon tthaL Lie Young man wattsalofettrIumph playeci an Instattaboutle or e hie ot itIms 0diVery gooc." nuable te keep rack e! Lie rente. lips. For sorne moments aie teft hlm undia.1 suifer cruelty, and perbapa for ever. tngr,,AuJ uow, wben wl Lb.h Interview aIte At ast Lhe volante entered a kinci o! avenue Lurbed tn bis ecatacy, eljoyiug Lto Lefî the full ! ybertad i rcttdeo
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"I eemn to see," rnurmured the chevalier, man who neyer trifies where lis bonor lis con- good or evit Influence wbiob love, pure or earLb. wings the day at lengtb arriveit. The niarriaîge

that your heart je mine.", eerned, anid wbo believes that a &tain on hies tained, <)ferà to bis votarles, sucoourbed to the ýwas ceiebrated, and the happy pair were in tbe
IlYou are right. If I digi not love you would Dame cal' oily be washecl out lu blood."1 simple cru irna if a young, uuiearned, uambi- 'act of belig toaâted by the fther of the bride,

Dbe bore ? But you, Taucred, do you love IlBut your ifistres s es pure sâan augel. 8he ions girl, so youthful thâL ber aites and habits, when a strange noise wucs heard below; rude
LO!e 7ai1nyreg b lL ilm as délie uothilig to ilenit bis aug'-ýr." cliUdiâh as they were, coud b. scarceiy more so volces. were upraised; oath% muttered; a rush

"Où wih al m stentli wlh al m "She received you, and Lîîat la qulte euuugb tban mult.ed her years. Fiavia l-fardcourt had towards the femtive maînnu. The company roe.
eart, with ail nmy toul. You are a bundred to enrage baer lrother. lile kriew tiîat bufore- Just attuîned hier dixteenth year-bad never 6"What le it ?" asked Mr. Hardcourt.
lnes dlearer tri me than 111e iLself." bhand, yet she dld not hesitate. So yç-uu may beaun W a boanding-.sehool. and l<ved nothin); sa The door was broken o)pen for anwer. The

"Alîd yon wiil love mne for a long ime 7" .Iudge, senor, orflher feelinîgs towards you. ucbh-eveu ber bîrtls and pet rabbis-as ber cfficers of justice filled the room. Two advano-
Flor ever il, I"Do N ou thblnkI. ihat I woîuu d hodîtate aà tro- dear uud fatlier, an hone.%t courntry getitletatn, ad. IlCoule, captain,"1 Raid tbey, ,tbe game la
"Wiiî youu wear iL ? ment to give my life for lier V" sald the youug and a worthy tuagistrato. Fbsvido bad neyer up ust lait. It'st an awkwand ime to arreet a
13YMy nionor and my love." man eutbusiastlcaiiy. buen everi tu Londona, for Mr. 1iardcourt resided gentleman on bis wedding day; but duty, my
6'fow many woineu ihave aireail lioard. sucix At this po)int 0f the cornversation the vulante ut Aveing-a retired villugai, about twenty nobie oaptpiîu, dnty mnust 4e done."1

il GaLh fromn your lips, my frlend ?<t topped. miles from the um'4ropolm. barrlug fox.bunt- Entranced, frozen beyond reulastance or làp-
Tallcred crirrusoued luvuluutariiy and auswer- "6This lua a w fras we axe guirwz," sald Lhe îug und bardI-drinikiiig, the old gentleman, on Peal, the bridegroon wsa fettered; and the

i beeîtatiugiy, mnulatto utidoinig the haudlkerciîiet Taîîcred silil lis side, Look pieadure ouiy ltrhe pretty, 46e1- bride 1 ah. astood titere, ber bazel eyes dJIatlng
"Noue."9 wore over bis eyes. ln tire paie. noonigbt lbe ie girl, wbo, tn',mouitrie Iour utflber brth- %bienb1 LI they seemed about to apnlng from ber head.
" 10 noL say Lia, for 1 cauniot belleve IL." recogn-ized tue avenues or the Larnuda. evenit lad terinaed lier mothersd exlsieîue- léMy Richard!1 wbat lu Lis?"
"Weil," continued Taucred, wiLb somne embar- "6Are you sure," lie asked, -,that your mistremsbadl maie bier bià conistant playanate andl coin- Il oonindrels 1" sald Mr. Hardoourt, i"release

a"alt 'if I munst conteës Lime trullb, I mnay Io rilu o danger?" paion. And il wus tLu thia simple wlld ftow-r 'ny son."
4ve R Woru eternai conastancy, but I dii not con- 4"Perfectly c-ure. 1 got you awuy before bier tîxat tire gay manu of pleasure, lxaughiy, reck.. The men langlied. One of Lbem was examin-
[der Myseîf bounid tbiereb)y for ail ime tu brother cou:i even suspeet an>tLiuig, su you legs, tionelpnied, in provilent, irreligio'u, i i iuig the neckluce of Flavia; it contalned a dia-

Orne." muy go your wuy ilu peuce." rush, presimmei tu lift bis eyes, x) eievatý bis moud iii the centre wnrtb a rausom. 10Whiere
IlAnd uow ?"e "6îlot 1I euîiîotLleave you In ici Limnnoriji." heurt; and, fîîh, atranger stîll! toibis being, did you geL thîs, i ss?"I beRaid.
«'Now I have sworu Itou my hionor, and tGod IlWlmuL more do yon wnnlt ?,' the moral antipodes tfbler pure self, di Fluvia lier frienduc answered for tbe terror-strieken

IlY wltuie8ssthat 1I neyer ouk sncb ail outili 6"Wleishal 1 "ee your Mistresagulu i V, Iardcourt surrender lier yiauthfui, tmumipst, Ill- girl was inarticulate, i"Mr. Mowbray'a wedding
efore""I dom'L kîîw."estimable love. IL nubtihave tison ber very gf.

"Then I eau doutit you no longer, and iudeed "eAI least il wii beo before long." i childibliness and ptirlLy lat uttracted tire des- "éOh, oh! This was the tilamond Lord gt.
"l lad of IL-buppy Lu believe that ,ou do 6, 1îblnk se. IL is very like'y." perato robter-thîs bundened libertine, now Hllary was do0 mai about. By your leave," and

rnlY love nie, thaLt you aiwys will love me. 1Ill10w shah i1 know wbeu silo graiitâ me about t,) coumimit Ibis worost and m"sot inlexcus- 'the gemn waâ remaOVei froun the neck IL encir-
elleve IL; I fee IL. But telliame, mny fnîeud,-- onlY "uo;lber Interview ?" utible crime, lie liai evideni ly met Mr. Hand- oled.

hiële Olqtietion mure..low loug bas your heurt "I will fini menuis to lut yu l ow." court ut a country imnt; liai, witbi others of lits 8e coînpreblended something terrible. Sbe
*enî free ?"1 "Unle word more. if you have any puLy for cîîmpanioiàs, boimm Iviteil l1îy thalt boni-st gmin- founi speech: idWbom do you take Mr. Mow-

"lFor a long, long Lime, n'îdaRn. l'or muonths; rme, tell, me yonr mnist*eý,, tînan.Liei n t a rustie fête lu hoor ofutLittle Fluvla's bray for?" sai she.
tnilght aimoat c-ny for years." "IlHer 'imre la Carnen,"' replied fli nuiatto. natal day-a daty, bie wama wont te, observe, to "Wbom ? Why the renownei Captain de

"la this truc ?"' "Ani now, senior, for Lb. lac-t Lime, fareweii." Mian :emurkuble for comanemonutiiig bis great- 'Muutmoreney."y
1I âwear It once miort." The calesero whlppeî up bis horse, uud the est mifortune und itls nuLeat liappnesi; A sbîlek-so flerce lu iLs agony ai te cause

",SThen your heurt neyer quiekei dut the volantle rolled away leavunig Tancered ini a whiri suni then and there Lb. blgbwaymun vowed Lo the criminal to nebond-sotruek on Lb. surs ot
honght of Lb. beautiful Aunuziata ?" of amnazemnent uni bnippiuetii. win and heur that pure bi of innocent fredi- ail present; lnàienslbillty foîlowed, and Fiavia
The tinexpectei mention of this Danme startlei ",Carmen !" lie înurmîmrei ecsiaticaliy. "lCar'- leâa ni rare fragrance, ir te peni.hxlài Lb.e iv removed. So was ber bridegroom-to

aacred. mer ! Whut a sweet naine! Curineon, 1 love attemiPt. Master Richard Muwbray ! uriscru- Newgate.
IlWbat V" Ieocriei, - you kuow Lthon V" yuu! Carileo, I amn yuur for thiz lite uni the puions De Montmnorency ! I wiii relate liow The trial was concludei-jutitl wau appeaaei
I kxow everytlming about you. But I beg tiext !" you kept yuur vow. -the robtier was ioomed. And bis Innocent

"OUTbatila er y eso.,swDo, o oeo' elie baunted Avellug (+ranmge ti ttue oliaite uni unpolluted vcti-. For dayu ber lire
'Ou t IOaswery estion."o Js vr' (ub cni-ud)yotmng heurt, the old futber's beiuîved danliug, bai ung on a thread. But youth und bealtix

iatgter but once. 1 founi bier cbaîmiug, 1I aurrendeniid Iiitsl ite the higbwuyînunas leep- closei ton a short ime the gutes ot ieatb. 5h.
mnfbsa, but she maie no imprebision upon mny 5N ~iîîg. >enlmups Mr'. Hariconît wa otuiLogetber recoverei. Revlvlng as tom adreudtuliream,

4eart. Ai besiieàs, by yonr aide Annuzia ta IIN ULUIIu1IL TOtI o be.t pleasei ut lavia's coole; but then abe selleeouli scarcely tielieve lu the terrible event
Pl'1îes01 likie tih. stars before Lh bnliig suni. was is lIte-bisimhope-uni lie tnusîed, even whlch, ornado-like, bai swept over lier. She

"Thenyo d nt uv be? ouneerloed The euly years(<f LIme reign ut George îîî wîmeu lime gavelier tlu a buaband, 'bat ber love desirei lier futher te, repeat lb. cîrcumsances.
ion ?"Y waa Lb. ime uof those gallt rob rIbeîs, wimuse unidutOlug affectio)n would stili be lis own; Weeping, uni bis veneruble gray haire wlmter

"lNeyer."1 fine clotbes, lgb bearlng, reck.eas iuni u beside.s, Muwtiruy wai weîî cotnîeceî-boac-toî wiLb -onrow, Mn. Hanicount compliei, 5h.
,,dIleaven be praîsedi. Hencetortb miy confl- uni (trequently> gooi bîntb look awuy troi tire oflbis weait'î; wliere.x a very nmoderate portion hearidLime recil-al iu silence. Pneseutly olasplng

la O entire, n'Y joy is complete and uncioui- supenlicial observer rnuch orthLb. arknesâ,oftthe wouli be hens-was recelvei lnu modisîx cincies, lber tatben's baud, i"Dean panent," ah. sai,
c-d. 1 was suffening J uàt uuw. I beievei a rivul crime actually' strrouiing their deessandi mte which the good ON magisitraLe couli neyer 41when-wbeu ?"1 She couli utten no more;
Ï~i. bli:den lu aulne secret recesot your heurt. lives. preteni Lu, penetrats; uni, in short, wbut with non was IL noesauy; lie oompreblendod ber butlti tc Iwati jeaious aunmi1Idii uot lîke te ques- Onme lu partîcular was rnotox ions enougli lui bis lits blgb beurlng, bis limulsome penson undinlu- 100Weil.

nom1 YO. Ttuuuk you, loy irieîmi,tlmunk you. 1Ium brief day for momut outhte qualiltes 1 have des- bsluuatîug longue, Mr. flurdcourt ba irInevoe- 6"Tue day after te-monnow," be replled.
ebine ut uu 110W, and i Iene lamy recomnpenise- cribed, aâssoUtimes u ttrIibubes of tiie.ue kîmiigbtsably pnumisei te, besteow bis treusure tute the I"Futhen, I muât be thore."
ÀiattenTuucred, tu wîîat 1 uam about te tell of the roui. lHe was well conuectei, Looý ,18i keepIng of Lb. proiligate, w ho xunmbered hlm- "1My Fluvia, may deuneât daugbter !"
l'on; ui believe me, ton my lips bave uiways uncle beIug àa clergyman ini a higix clurcb up- self almno6t yeari enougli te have been theo léFuthe>, 1i mubt le there! Do you remera-
bOld Lb. inutli. The heurt I am givlug you, whIcb polumeut. Hic- perdun waa elegnamt, bis liu- tathen ut the young girl, wbiam lie Letitied LIme ber your Jest ? Ah, ILha corne tLe pesin bitter
Wili ')o yuurs for I1le, is a vîngin heurt. I thonglit nens courtly, and lie was rush in un extuarir- uLmOstl impatience tu cail i we. earnest. I muat lie thene 1"1
Waa u-s ag aLutne until yonu ppoarci. Thon1en I tamy iegnee. Mingiîg treely ln fabionubie IL wus iuning the ime tuat Mn. M<iwbiay Non would she be puoiteds; àabs peral.l.od.
%uderLuodby iLstierce beatings that yu- u d eoctety in bin roui numu», hîs dAeil, utrobbeay was puylng bats court utAveing thuât Lb.Rer piyiciun ut iengtb nngei Lhera Lu give ber

WOl It, that it neeogize in uyou lu master, uni were the tuik ut the Luwîî utnder bis assuuiei t"ieilmbonb0(>I begmaiu t iKaî'IJat)eUiy a senieb ier wuy. IL wouii, hie sai, b. louadangerouki
Yanu.î owarîa you. I dii not restât, Taucnei, une. HIs properidesignubuon wa" Richard Nlow- oft imgliwmy robtienies, wblcb menu sai eould than denial.1 
(iti uotblng te reatraini il. 1 telt a strunge pieu- bray-thiat belungirg to Lime ruai, nia, sole bave been perpeU'aud lbut by W~atcetite Near Tybanu seuLs wene erected. Wliows,liure ini being conquerci. I waa bhappy iu my source ut revenue, was Captaimi de Muntmmo- kîiglît 0uthLie noad-Captmsiii De NtuIImLurency. bulconles te b. let out Lu inre. One ot thoe

dotfeat.Imi a word, I lovei-luved fon the finaL renIcy-a patrunRymie higl-ouîdinig emoînugli. No omne could c-ir aftuu' iglitmil1i wîbout an ut- lct h utpiue a eue;uio b
Thre Feîcmm, ueiuc ui1vnoe yIdo not imean, liowever, Lu itîfer uaL amîy sus- tack, lu whmich nunîbr:i cerLaiiimy wore nuLoifasthe nnoing Flvawas terdndthn inha

Th Lelhai acntdadoeCm Ypcctei the mani ut tashioni and bbthmgbiway- wuniting9. , lu-e argeacopridbleraenad
this avowaî was about to make a pussionate ne- Imun te b. aime saine penone; tliab wac- iever "Cuigel tue, but we'Ill bave biina yei,' muid ieragc n, cc shenoî euby be aent

lily, wlieîmthe suiden emurance of the imulutto knowu tiIItiheievaut whiei I amn about te relate oldN. lanicourt. 64" ilshoumhi giry iuyseif lun ea ige i cousInd*sbfehentrs, obeled no
PUt aundou uthe interview. to<ik place. going te Tyburtu teoseetime feîîow turneî o af. îge iglw i uniauffrc ereit Lu be ld

Richard Mowbray liai apent lita own saalizA, uni I wouui take imy littie Flavma te sce nesa. Boon shunts uni the swelllng murmur
putrimony, yearc- betore thie perlai ut wbich 111Lm go by lu the cuit, wîbb a paiin nd a ot a dense crowd reacbei lier ours. The proces-

Xvi. thia nunuative conimnencens, iin Lhe pleisunes ut notîegay, eh, My Little girl?" sîruî rrvn.Te alw wsntl
ÀCLEVER ACTIZESS. thie tewn ;ILnai been ieltsi in pluy-blumeb, 1"Gb, nu, lathen," sai l'aviu, Ilcouli notL wh, ua tire tlg. Te ullows as cose - t

ci faro, bonefieahm unidtazri; lie bai exbauaed alieIlu, tixougl iraiedla scb a dariuig, wmkei scgamebutn b aa l c narL wmo l pa close. IL
tuWeilî,tiurse," usked Carmlln, 64wimut lathe Lhe klnuneztiauni forbearunce utflais nelatiitmu, man, Wbounme imkes me âsbnikwithfu h aten C ineo manerg, ucaen-monelka n in"màth,
natter ? 1I iiiul it au. trous wbum lie bai burnowed uni egedtItIuanidteror wbienever Ifheur ii. 1 couidiever liatedingmu seigt hnabua elSwm

Il1-uh 1Limseedte womuaiu, putling lber burrowinig or beggin g becumne impracticabie. Lieur W sbea sncb a ireadini siglit-it wouli igLdtriy
filtger Lu lien lips. à"H. is coming, lie is mat lie- lie liai knoWîlm uât Lextremnes ut lite ; uni, haul nt eLii mY ieuîm."Sibc cierîcbed ber bauds, sho rose uip, tati
bimd ime. Penliaps lie cuap, ets. A tew moments moneover, wbeîu debtsauni poverty ëatarei Imin Tbre betrotlied pain wene tegether Wo viésît lîîglber fuir white thnoat Luo ~h ut ý1lance oi; 'bp

>îio, ui al wil b lut."grimaly lu Lb. face, lie kuewuiot une useful uni, Londonu. crimil. Yeso thenelbe wau ois euiayly b
A tnnfic lokapraiuvr L. ouîg Ir'sby wbichm lie couli support, existence on puy di-t 61"Bat I shiah nuLdune," sai tue girl, us wuik- omuinous ruea Iani~ub~6 adntl

face as clie samuted frein Lbebamanock lu whicb viienis te bis creitons. Wbu wate de ion? Ing tegether tlu Lb. oli-malionei DuLctu garden, despaîr lu bis heurt, reachin fr 1euoe
8to h bibeen recliniig. The mulutbo setzei Hlie luici a Juil us long as lie couli, aamd onesilo tuant lier youaag, sIumedss beai on ier guîîy lbis face. .stb 0rti aedFIaylil wdLiW,

Taiec b b.ar niiagged bhlm te une ofut nilit, iding on boraetiack, uni iuedlbuîuiig iover's broet; -11"I sah ntiot dure tuke sncb a iby chanco ie ra4eî. huabtit, J,Lh

tbe doorb. gîuomlly un bis ovul fortune>, lie rmet-ecovere4i journey, for four outirLim igliway mnun, MlniSSu- nested o ~ rei . v', Il- Wl 'i
"Corne, senon; we munst lie qick," eesali. by Lb. darnes trous iiscovery-u truvelie relie>." wnetcimei mnari tçreda àyel utagujy ati4 cim*t
Tii. young man turuiediun amnazemnent Lu wohl mouuted-pleîluoic-Iaieti with înroîmey. "6Four nuL, my sweet Fiva usbea iisl lw ustebaraô i Qic

Carnueu as ift te ak uiexplunation of thîs sud-.tiaga, unidtieariîîg lîewiae the tinnienutfexe-- aiai b. piercei Lunougix ere De Montmornucy,,coutinued gzrt~aîeloo f er $ace,
(l" Interruption. Tbe girl took Lb.e rose ont of sive feur. alait causeoune four lu Lhime." bes, 9a,,olflomLid
ber humi, klasediIl uni beld It out tu bhlm, IL waà a suuden thongbit-.-actei upon as sud- "Richard, sweetnesis, whîy do yOul,ç»aye q l 0 'byneveni reeoveced thein mtural .IntelU.i
,whlspernîug, îenly. Reaistance wanuL ineauuei of. Muw- euniy eveny evening ? iAt sb4mm#t,, l hfve n6- <ençe., oix ed aé tony, they bore ber* sLricka.n

"Love me; I love yon."i bruy maie off with bis tiooty, coiasideruble munked. These are not Lqçdp4oix alth., » A'.1, IJiumb 1o the-iamal eee.< M ,exQMldfatkier
Tuncecipresci Lb.e preclous flower Lu bIs euougb to nepuin bis exbaustsi finances aini te dues auy other tbu ipouÇ 4i;t~Ln~oYQPu?ýývalu-bei ordaysby ler Idceo eagenîy. w#AU-

ulh s time mnlatte iragged i hlmluIte unother puy is muipressing creiiwrs. IL wmalier- Gb, Richard, i muat , f Uitâ»u4,j4pîbg5ri 1 lnîig - ferr a imyz of., iigbt; a, okeo. senaeèuor
1'O0tus, wbich wus perfectly iunk. ully robbiug Peter te puy lPaul. Anmd co h6y couli nut live, uad IUýQw y.QiWerft ae" tuxsd.Noscm.'A baLetsriki

"Laten on," aime wblspered as be triei to night, under abelten of iit4 arkies>, ii Vie 6"weeteat ui MtIiY Pffle~l~ 11iiîHwti a tâslepNyý dit%Vti5a 4es5hns )hoWJi.t.be
qn1[estioi hier, I"luter ou yon sbaU know ahl you ntmned gentlema> becoine tire blgbwayiuiim. amy wln ue( o yO?,wpre (>¶î , i~Iencbnted spirit wuu neleusei fnom Ilà trai;Àw-

Wisb. But there ta no ime îow." Peuple wbo kuew bis eircummssînuces wlîispened ut m10. Ar4bl mul »lclbvit,. t bave, a.p r'bLtoî.wiaiepusutwp(or1mittL
The Frecbuan suhmittei uni foliowei thue thein surprIse wbeîî iL becnue ktîowi i Lut iHi- si(uk fn*itep 4 aL fur'. riowi m ae; o is peur, Ill'talLeits .tiiglmt Lo > ppler zegLen&..! Poor. Mir.

nurse Llmm'ugb a labyninUti ut dark ro<,ms anîd chari MuWbnimY uad paii lbis delbý, anmd Liant lie Hadcnd-L--4---" *nt aâtteOt$Wçt#
PD'sages into Lb. garien, wboeehliewas once hlmsieif mauioe ,tùaun is eumtonan y uppeur- -'$,ay lt)ho no 'îeaae,4t,. 4m4ffil,)P M rileellt ,and tiorA£"lind a tatêot "dUt
tison. bliuitoldei uami necoiiucbed te Lbe avenue, auce. Now bis 11ame perd(mm wîus even cariwitiu 1 love yoîu e venY day!o liow good, t4pW lmnhmle, l ~egue
'*ber" ueoat e w %as iii waltiug. Tke Lwu Lb. uewesL bravi-ries ofthLb. day; mod iiil is MdLie tiéi sifàO,, 1A114-Je Liu00 »gi ,bew

NOV£àil»R 1, 1873.
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THE FLIGHT 0F THE SWALLOWS. aller a pause, déyou muet tell me wbat you de.-.I was no wiser ilu regard Lo her circurnstànces* court out of a righteous Judgment by cOiiniVin4.sire; why are you here?" Every attempt to question ber was deiicately at the escape of the real crirninal."
Swf salos sa, ecant preyu"e- i arn here ander arrest." turned, and I was given to understand that mfy I"No, no, I did flot think of sucb a thlng. 1No w if llows, th as we cnno spare YOU Yet She said It almost wbispering, the words right did flot ext.-nd into her private aifairs. only desired to save another fi-m utter des--

Nb souhiiyoeth bas oursukvo with vauarm; scarcely passîng ber lips. I iookd at berimas- The mnrning of the seventh day she greeted truction. Oh, believe me, the gentile, loveiY"
Wb bul o ilorsul ihvau e tonisbmet. me with a beary cheerfuiness, telling me how girl wouud haveý become Insane. 1 arn 5 ronger

Iii these sweet days of golden rest and calm ? 6"For how long?" ebhe would count the hours, and I disc*)vered than she. Nover would yuu bave brought b&r'Le u wiA rve ndchne"Ohe. 111, God !"1 (Ach, Gott!) tbat som.3 one was looktng for bier release as alive to this place, and If su uniy ber cOrPSe'Le u awhist.avi udchng frgt. Nothing but this escaped ber moutb. She i'anxlously as she herself desired it, but I conid would you bave bad tO bring oiit."
Wby should you roam? The gardens are agîow breathed heavuly, her bosom palpitating with flot tell was It faîher, mother, brother, or sister, IlEven that wili flot clear you frorn thiis(le-Wiih brighter color than tltey wore la June, distressing rapldlty. She trled to conquer ber- or friend. Aniother Limne aud place enlightened cepti<n or free yon froni pnishrnent."haô
The tail white liles make a qneeufly show, self, but the strengtb of ber feelings seemed to me. "Wilat shah I1 say to soflen yonr adlTh ad.gvn ih ayawl etonmaster ber endeavors. Some bours later I recelved an order for the hearts ?"SThegads. g vineswtb me an awld est oon "'Tt-Il me, obilti, buw long muet you remain appearance of A. von R. before the examining IlAsk tharpersun," s.éhe salI1, pointing te îbh.BUl bdesyor nat W cano le yu obre ?"1 judge. The person that bronght IL hinted at detective. "éHe wiii tell you I bave ouly spokefl'
Why sbould you leave usl Summers are so "iSeven days." sometbing peculiar lu regird te the prisoner, as lite truth about my frienti; ho knew bier. DObrief. Titis expression seemed to britig unutterable the Jndge and the ciiy officiais witbhlim were you think IL was an easy mnatter te place IYIt seems but one bright week, or scarcely relief. The treiobling limbe became quiet, res- enjoylng soine Joke lu connection witb ber ar- self ttere ? Diti 1 not suifer indescribaby? My

more, piration regular, only the eyes remalned down- rest. slrengtb faileti me eveni at the prison.gate; butSince every day sbowed some new tree lu leaf. cast stilil. 1 dld not seud ber the order, but went myself, 1 thoungbt of ny friend, of ber kisa, as aL Part'Pleasaut iL was from wittdow sud from door "And yonr name?" te acquaint ber that sbe must agalu appear be- i:eg she wept and moaned lu ber aEuguisit, and
To bail, iu your glad coming, Sprlng's re- déI1arn calied Adeline von R."1 fore the court. Joyfully she met me. "-Oh, Mr-. becarne strong agaîn, and wben my spirits failed

ulf- cp"lAh!" inspecter," she cried, "&only six hours and a me during tiiis titne that picture gave in
The exclamation escaped me before I was halte and then I shahl be free. I can again in- courage."To stand witbin the gateway of the year, aware of lit The girl was startled, and directly hale the air of freedoni. Sweet tbongit ! Free- 46Weil, well, tell your future Jadges tiis,As at the entrance of an unknown wood, raised her bead and gazed me ful lu the face, domn! how shall I love tbee now; but wbat is IL, Pyou bthave told us. 1 have nothing tu do wltb ItlHearing the BOUg9 Of unseeu birds so near, wltb an unspoken Inquîry. I saw two eyes, YOU look s0 sterne, 5 darkt, as if -"Iel istltey wili, lu consideration of this, giV

0
It seemed we migbt have caugt tbem where large and wo'tdrously beauitiful, an Irresistible "lYou are te appear beore the judge; follow you ouiy two years and $100 fine."

they stood- Power of fascination witbiu their deptbs speak- me." etI wiil do everythittg you tell me, sir; buIFalse cuckoo notes of juys that disappear! ing of' cbIldhike Innocence, fearful sorrow and " He wishes te speak te me ? My Ged ! I do yoa wiil let me go now, wili yen net? I itfright, YeL expressive nf resignation; Lbey were not know this man; wbat cau be waut uf me ?" retuiri borne titis evening?" slie plealed.
Swallows, Ye brougbt upen your glussy %, ings bumid with suppressed tears that Loiti of tbe IlI caunot Inform yen; lbe wili nu doubt en- "Nt)!" be repiieti shurtly.A bundred visions from heyuud Lite sea; wili te be strong andi eudure. lîghten you. Hasien, thoy are waitiug." "Must I repeat, il, sir ? 1 shahl go mati.Though your lasL nest was mid the tome os f WbaL shoulti I do wiLh Adeline von R.; how ,Oiie moment, I wiil bc ready." must be hume te-nigbt; my friend awaits mu8;klugs, sbould 1 treat ber? Her station lu life de. She appeared innocent, certainly she was as- sitenunmbers the muoments until I see ber ag5linOur thalch froni allen teucb is not less free manded a proper respect. 1 did flot want ber ouishedi, but more Impatient than frlg!itenied. she wili die lu ber sorrow aud fear !"Than those grand ruins rouud wblcb silence lo see that I feit this te be 80, aud yet I did riot But ber lovely eyes no long--r iaugbed; she IlYour frind receives witb yun the 55 i0ecîîugs. wish te repuise ber. I was yet undecided how seurcbed for sometbing, a:id they espieti a ciotb pu.l'brnentL!"

to act wbeu she sald: hangiug on the back of a chtair. With a clîarm- i"W bat sity you ?" she sereamed;i;l"youte"Say, do ye fear ye may not see agaiu "Mr. Inspector, yon know 130w wby I amn lng miovement she threw IL over ber head andi ma she wil sufler alsu ? Wby, she dues 10The iarge-browed Spbyux gtlziug wltb buman bere; I canuot ask you to set oside your duty piaced herseif at my side. eveit kLow that 1 arn nere; skie believes tbSL 1eyes lu my behaif; but oh, I beg you wîlî flot make "4Mr. Inspecter, my toilet Is finlsbed. Thte haLve g )ne tu sume one la a distant place to IL"Tbrougit countless centuries acrostbe plain in. positton barder te bear than is calied for. Jndge bas probably somfe news lu communicate, terettie for ber."0f arid sauds, beneatb te shadeless skies, May 1ilie alone, iefLte myseif ?" for, uf course, I can abide bere nu longer." ilExarnination may prove tbe trutb of titisWbere Caruac's sculptured glories yei. re- "6If you desire It1 She again laugited ln ciidib gîce. Ail the. assertion."main ? 41A;d nu one willi see me ?"1 way ber spiriLs were Joyous, shie was uncon. 64My examinaiîion !" the girl repeateti. 101"4Noue but the prisoniers employed ou the scions of wrong, andt, I ttoped, free froni future 1 feel su strattge; ail is voiti lu my heurt,anls there lu Luxor, 'neatb a lotus fiower premises." punishment. Witb the .iudge were otiter offi- yet il seeras as if IL wound break froni the fuil-Carved when the world was youug, a blditg. "Thta1 gooti; I wouid like te bide myseif diaIs beiougiug te, the city and a stanger nun- ness of iLs misery. I cotuprehienti, sud sLiUlplace froni ail burunrtty, and freim the dear Qed too. known te me, a Iarg.-, stout mai), evidently a canuet realile. IL cannot be. Ohi, Mr. IfisPe<cDear Lo you-uever moistenel by a sbower Lunder arrest! Oh, the disgrace. IL wili dling detectîve ln civiliati's dress. Feeling thaL be toe you wili let me go homne thîs eveuling ?"Since first a bold adventurer of your race te me forever. Oh! It is horrib:e, and te bear would figure lu wbat foiiewed I particnlariy no- "I dare net," 1 answered, as firm as 1 conid.Chose IL sud made il. your ancestral tower? IL Lrougblilfe-terribie!" ticeti bim. ",6Net ?"
lu ber excîtemetît Adeline von R. struck ber A.; we entered I ueticed hlm cast a quick, Titat Word èeclosed my seul lu se s1t1511

aaNuw, if ye must go, qnickly take farewell, bauds together, alternately coverîng ber face sharp glance at my prisuner, sud bis fealures spalce I caunot uuderstano iIt. The hearl.refld-For mauy a dinm eye that bas watchied you with theni, as if Lo shut out a picture coujured relaxt'd luto a rneaning smile. I read lu it thit ing cry she uttered wii neyer be forgelten*Shhplay by the Imagination 0f a fearful future. my prisener was a gnilty person sud lbe a de_ Ail were sllent; uniLi te quick breathting Of biteftal Il witb tours, taking your ftight for kueil i "You 9goi) efur,"$ said 1, trying te comfort tectîve. At te ime tâst did not auno>' me aw ;Prtsener could be heard. The jndge thOLght'0f life sand season, ebbing bottb away h er; Ilthe disgrace dues not cousist lu the arreat, mucb as the man's srnile. How could bie latigh ? she hati become satisfied; further words were'la Lat long struggie words are weak to tell. but lu the causes, the deeti that requires Snob a The profession la not a trlfIing une. Te bunt useless, anti by a motion be bade mue take bef'
penance."1 up guliy parties requires a characier thaï; i-. away.Rare are the bappy fields; on every aide "4True, that is truc. But do ail people think cousclous of the duties IL undertakes, andti te 1 led ber ont by the baud; sbe uttered DotThe plougb aiready bas Ls work begun; thus ? How ofteut dues iL occur that the>' care characterize with a frivolous carelesanea seem. oue Word; arriving at the prisoi: she enterdDart, swa;iows, fi>' lu peace-sure la yonr guide to knew If the ptnnisbmeut la juste If Onue Is edti o0f place then. The mmnd must bave a ber ceil lu the saine silence; her eyezi we1Cross sea--and ae.k the muutries Ofte suu. realyguiltY ? Bat Who can altoer sncb IbiiLr? "e ,u"ta..iil t. céa.lýa ".~hdladdry sujje titi net autocar te ue Ille. bat,But come agalu te us, wbttte'er betîde. Can those do IL Who suifer Innocentiy ? Cau witboutl feeling. sat wittt foitiet hanti5 gazing inte vacancy'.the>' make war wilh the m.tjority, swltn against "Weil ?" asked the j noge. The pressure of ber troubles was t100 mUncb'the ide aud bt lest lu the stream ? Ail that is 1It is as I sai," replitd the man. fer'esiît0 h il sxdy aleft them ts endurance sud oblivion te bide "àMr. Iu.ýpecter,"1 sait the jutige, turuîng te Waited for the moment when she ceulti face beFOR A NOT H ER, wbsre noue ktuow from wbence you came or me, Ilyou gave notice that Adeline von, R. wa beli 'ved frienid as>', i"Yen are free 1"where you go." under strest witb u seven days." Shte tst cottstatlty kept before lier inind the'"Ithlnk," I ln terrupted ber, dithat the judg. Y."srrwsgpctr fIei attgsdteAdeliue Von R. wasi sentenced te seven days' ment of te people is iess te bo feared than the "éIL ls false." fatteth ie happittess ber sacrifice wonit brittg.Imprisonment. I was uotified te recelve ber lu reproaches of one's cottacienîce." "4Jutige! Str !" 8uelt vi lotis bail kept ber conrageoun aud cheer.prison. diOh, bush!1 bush! 1 i. Do you helieve taI I 'I repeat, IL lafalse! Are yen persouaîîyac. fil; nets' siuh uOne fearful blow they were tes-The lady dld flot iuterest me, beeause I was underrate Ibis tuner jutignent ? I struggled quaintei wiLb Adlilue voit R ?" troy cd, atttieuty lte prospect ef a life coverednot persoîtal>'acqualuited wiulih er. I was aise lotg before I became reconcledto1 conte bore. 46Ne il" wilt diŽ'gi-ace left ber.igntorant as te te caulse Of luis intigmeul, but i w"s even lîîduced-notte. Oih, Qed! I dare cTitis perrýot bas lied te sou. Slite baes as- I apr.ealeti t te ie tge in lber behaîf, aud e--sîil I could net place lte erder eut of ns> sight utut think of IL; aud yen do noî knew-yuean- suneti a name she bas no righî 10. Wbat I.,piaited uiy fears lu regard te thte girl's resOî,witlîout repesteti peruisuis, feeling s ferebotiîug not understanti. But I1tii net wi..h IL etherwise. your naine ?" bieasaket the prisetter. but oeteeati becenie hardenedt tirougit fSLiiilartat somethiug unusute anti gleensy would sure- 1I muaI not frigbteu myseif wlîb reproaches. I had quite overiuoked her since we eulered il>' te sileuutsg luever>'shape. HeuiiticiPted1>' transpire in ceuttectioui withit i. Otîters wili do tat." te rons. Nuîw I Lurtted towards lter; site was uetîitg serions lit eus.equce.There wasi resu>' nothtitg enarkabie about As site saidt tiis ber wbole manuer citauget; standitng near lte toor, paie as teatht retnb- But liter situatiou titi net alLer; sîte oitservedte seven days' imprisoumeul, anti yeîIî mig. site seemiedtotecast asite ail feur; ber heastwas linuge dtumi, as if site bat nulheard lte jndge. neitîter ns> eeiuig ier geiug. 1 trieti to draWbe that a longer sentence was obviaieti b>'te proutti> erected; ber syes brighienet wlth s He steppet towards bier, 'Il asktd yen tu> give ber luiteretI freni lier uwn Ihongita, wit'Onsocial position of tite lady, bad not lte docu- delerminatiouî Ibal cbsuged te chut te an your namne, wiil you auawer ?" ho questioneti lu sucees-. Slite teither aie ortrsnk. Occasion,meut orteret close confinement aud no ameilo- esruesl woman. Site pleked up te bun(Itie a boud aud augry voice. ally lieu- eyes wonid be raibeti frein te florWt(ration of lte rules of the' place for ber, ibat bat failen frons ber arm during ber siege Tbe p-isetuer seenseti frigitteneti, s50 Liter fiti, frein otne object Le aetter. as If lu seardilBut otiter business presseti, and oue week anti for ceimposure, anti, consing close te me site liibs refusedtot bear lier, anti bal I nuit qnick- of sorneltitg that cenit not be'founti. IL Wâdthoen another went b>', and te dlrcumstauce saiti: 1> grasped ber, suie wtunid bave failen teLite lte restiess wautderitîg of as ufrering soui-tliebad ahiosd beau forgotten *lien te last day of i"Mr. Iiispecte)r, I ain te remaun bere seveu fluor. 1 placet a citait fer ber sut reruaittet latiguagco f a breken spirit. Site bat exhlbi-te thîrd week again recalet I. days. I wasi toIt you bail receivedti ite order fer standing at ber aide. Spîte of ail our endt-avurs Led lte courage of a iaut; site bat oflèreti mu0reIL was gettlng hate; te prisoners bat received un>'recepiion. Here la tte document tut boita we could fnot got lte girl te speak. Site sat titan lufelunte acu of eutering lte prison; ltt5eteir aupper, anti I bat reliredtotem>' room te me prsoer-Is titIs auffieent ? If ntetpieuse sulent and utteri>' apeechIes-ý, gaziug on te site cenld flot reailse lte unbappy resuit tild uotattend some witing tat my duties turIng te please tel me witat else la required of mi ?"1 fluor; but as te Jutge lu contversation witit te tract oeeIots frou tite nebiesea of teILu"ta>' bat left me l1111e Lime for. I was so duepi>' Rer manner bat acqîtîreti sucit a quiet tignît>' otiters teclared, I"Titils perseut remains sa pri- teutuon. Site w"a net aware lta site was Coi1t

'absorbedthtI1 dit flot heur te toor open, andti Lti my lutercourse coulti net go beyoud busi- sotter! Site canet go frac P" site spraug fruxu mittsg soething ferbitiden; site oulYl' >was cousequeutu>' more titan startiet Wlitau I ness questions; aiîtongh t ns> Lerebt autd curIe. the chair ere te isat Word wad utlereti, let ber lueveti tîtat self-sacrifice weuld brlug pence tObearti, fot far from me, a trambling voica utter ail>' woud lika te bave knoùwn more about ber eyea rove frou onte te aneother unttil te>' restet bier faini>' sud iappînesà te ber frieuti.a soft 4"Qot eveniîtg." Leokiug hp, I saw su faml>' aud self, anti particular>'Lte crime tat ou hlm, and buokiug hlm firi>lutInte eyes, site My heart bled for ber, sud aftar aigit dt51elegautu>' attired yonng girl, besltatlng aI a brongitt ber under My supervision. saiti: tehsca ncag rnuedhrIitrnearar approacit, aud seemistgiy waIting te be Slite 5h11 retalueti ber caînitesls wlieu locket cil bave suferet ns> seven tisys' impruseit isePitscs ucag rnnct a uattresset. lu ber cali. WiLbouL exhibiting sut>' particular nient; te-uigltt aI baif.past seven itluIsat Jan ue i eî e epbrcuiin niL'1 had ime to make observations. Ber style emotion site enteredth ie lîttIe, dark room. 1 eut. Yeu tare net iletaîn me longor. Yen bave >'ears luter te sufferer diet mn an insane atî>'IttLi'of dress firit attracted my attention. IL waa directed ber te te bcd, gave ber a few particu- nultlite rigitî."I 1 after a lime discovereti thât te crime forflot sncb as Iteldbesa ccustomedt tesee arountiisma slu regard te te ules of te place sud ieft t"That la nul for yen te tecîde." w bclei Adeline von R. was asectwsnîMe on mi?'uviiteramtexi tis . abihte --hirbe lne-iiswslieboiuug-- daoa. "ut-tuusr.Istsnt îut. fa.'ilu;iu oe.ia a nntuloa njr-ou.
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bmg Pardon for ibm trouble she badI nnoeently
Cause birn.

The unlsappy girl tiai sufférecl 50 iearfully forbier kindti adiws ibm niece ai Atielîxie van R.,
bore ibm saine namne, anti was ibm saune agi'.

This lady herself 1 neyer met, hut wbo eau
(1aubi)tbow fearful a shadow luis trial casi over
her whole future.

THIE COroR.Do CANON.

& 'LADY'8 RIDIC ON TIIE BNGrNE TIIR017GHl TItE5
IOUXTAIN GORGES - A SCENE ci" WILD

GRANDEUR.

DECNVER, Col., Octoher 10-We were la ibm
Obervatîon car, swempiuîg rapitiîy down thie
fteP grade ai ibis latest milracle, tbm Colorado

'Cziral Railway. Fram ide to aide we went,
04being a glimpse of some picturesque gulch or
81lViug te look up te same towcring bcight,
*ben mry escori maketi,

"Ddyou ever ride on the englu e?"1
b"N'eyer; ht muai be frigbitful to sec uotiug

befaûre you andt t feel the swifi rush of tbm air!
"No, Indeeti! Ih la delîgbtful, and ti Jlathb"Vel' Place wbere you dan sec tbm canoni as you

Ot The engîne backs down, we can bave a
'*eii acroastibm6'cab,' anti 1 know you wili like. .',
*Maklng aur irai stop, my frIend lntcrviewed memýorieS eèv ery incideènt Ofaur marvellous ride,
ihe engner, found ibat ilBarkis"' was extremely deiermlned, If possible, ta ternît our frienda to

'Weiilixi," andi I walked forward. a sirnilar enjoymeut, ANNA S. D.
NOW, ibese comical litile narrow-gaugm mn- ___________are uiierly unilke ibe ponderous locomno-vaon standard iracks. Tbey have no tender THE SiGNIFICANCE 0F NAMES.*aVoldlng sncb a necessiiy by mosi Ingenlous ar-

,gentsfor coal anti wainr on ýeach aide of The slgililfcance of names ls as variable as. bller; and fromt ibm baîrk of the idcab," ibm clouda, dependîng on condtiionm toc delicate
Zhere aur perch was flxed, ibm vîew was wcn- ta, be deflned. Sîlil, namea have what rnightier!ul. lie termeti a quallîy of' average association,

1 e0nfess te a 11111e ibrill ai terror wîîen we whîch translates thern te tise mind ln not ma-(1atdround ibm irai sharp curve, aid I dia- ierially differeni hules anti forma. Nobody con-'e0vermd my cemnre of grsviy te be a muai uu- idera Jerususa fasclnating or Mabel repulive.5
eertaln iocaiiy; but, soin bccomingaccutomed Sibyl augg-esis sofineas aud finenesa, andi An-
'o ibm awinging, swaylng movement, 1 could gelina màwkish sentiment. Blooti and breed-

rneP11Y place anti use my myma. iug seemmate lie lu Ediih, anitIinelegance and
There was no aieam useti, but wm ran with rustlclîy lni PrIscIlla. Mary, wbom barda bave%

t~ful peed; ibm grade ln some places is 211 madie tuneful ln many tangues, bas bait sucb
t'et o tem mile, and ln rnany others 175 femi, savor as site mlgbt bave bati from excesa of
*lile aIl ibm strailîi track lx tbm w baie route bandling. We tink ai ber now lu conuection
taeRsurms only 1,100 feet. wlth almosi auytlilng mise iban grade sud love-

The rails werm bent by macbinery jusi wbere lines. Kate la inieremîing, thougb abe canvmysthey Werm ta be placed. The maunlaîins meei a certain Impression af wildness approacblng5
uleaotbmr 11km ingers inierlaceti. Round tisese b<ldnhoait. Pauline ta Iackadalsical, preten-

%hArp point', Clear Creek, for ages, bas iorccd tiaus, anti sballow. Ruth la simple, genulue,
lt *1y, and, folowing ils course, tbe arly set- winnlng, full of rnodesty annd ineri, sud ahîr-tiPiercedte ise hert of tbm range, discovereti Il ng ta the core. Ada and Ifla show genilenesaibme seret lhourso rcosmmi ul crwiihoui sitrengîb, aud dllcacy wihout ilîsceru-

.id otS, and patentiy endured their dam- ment. Alice la wbai circumatauces make ber
praive i.oltion. No one ever dreamed araIl- -preîîy sud spolleti, neetiing triai for dmvlp->4ePassible ln sncb a place; but ibm dinnlesa ment, advmrsiiy for elevation. Amy la a chîlti

auk f Kuccessful engineer, seeklng for umew ulways, even lifter maternity and maiuriîy
lî~ daredt t couatIder ibe dallant propoli- and uothing dan renier ber otherwlae. P r-

Iugt 'îe story of its begniig-of tib sujeûr- naliîty, sel,-coticiousness, anti angularity uman-Ill belief lie everywlimre eiicountered_- l aie from Arabella; maid Augusaa bhoti be con-apaY talc; but Mr. Sicklms knew wbai lie sequentiai sud iiitlaied wiibauitieseri. A cer-'*aniteti sud lie fuliy ineasureti bis sdlentiflc re- tain bal-bouse air miglît surrotind B!ancbe sud80ilieesa fias urveyors seramu bled over thie crags, Bertba, andti tby ahoulti be kepi ibere Iii be
tibehir lines lut alinosi Irnîregnable places, desîrable to preserve ibeir freshues andti helrin ben, witiî indoiniable nergy, tbm buili- fragrance. Clara, not ta belle herseif, shoulti bebgan. 'rîîy wallmd tIse creek witI s slid pure, affetilonale anti free, carryiiig wiib bernry rourd very curvin uîg m; tiîey spant- the form and daixtinesof distinction. Elîza la

the, WIt tlî stroiig, graceful bridges here ausd plain, but profounti, anti Ella a sieuder echo oltire ,Sad wbmn before tbem bere lnterposd a wbai she Imitates.
ipce ioo abrupt, ilîcy blasteti froin the mas- Wben tue average maxi seeka for a wife, des-
tgranijte tbm roauIway tbey werm determiii pising ramande asud discarding ibm ideal, beaeure; and mîwvthie muger tanrîsi rides ai bis shoulti sue ta Esther, wbo wIli perform ail abetm

ae tiirougb sueli sceriery as catsuot bu fotiid promises, beconîing tbm mosi conscienious ai4.it fbmh Yosemîite. It is grand heyii ail bousekeepera, tihe moei devoieti slave ai the
t ou Itation, andi beauty la neyer wantitig, inrsery. A tluorough scatter-bralu ls Fanny

Il Jusi iîow Oclober baus ripeniimt lgio.w b en trouble spares anti adverbiiy domes not'dunes ansd vis'id gtud evmry leuf anîd ville, toucb. lchen la precaclous ai sîximen, a coquette
kngthe enchuitsueiî more perfect. (;an tilt five-andI-tweuty, anti an ambitions sud
faney aur ride tbrougli it ail? CIII 1 maicb-making maruma, wbite she absenta ber-

eYUsecthie turbulent waters th.it rush- self fiom borne ta <i.carge ber diy ta Society.
bsd qas if angiy ai bunsani ntrusion ? Isabelia shoulti be tali sud tiignlfied anti clever,

.tl Yworis plcturm Ibm graiiie, lifting iio luhgai wbat she most sincmrely belleves,
bth voif, gloouuy gray of Eastcrn leties, guardeti beari. Julla bas a tmndency ta ho lu

t Inntangofrock so sofly, warmlybro;wn' love wIth herself, undisiurbedby rivais. she
bi 1% clati w;th gray-green masses or dilcover, anti ber înuch-proclalmed rIlgbieous-14 soxi Woabine, so covered snd frIngeti wibh nesa la but a phase of ber concuit. Jane tgIlirdy pilles, tisai one wonld iseedt t colon wortia likely ta, suifer from lack af apprediation, for

ail rm».<, 1  thie picture. Then between these she wears ber jewela oui ai slgbl, anti ta content
thenee are rifts that llub nb zigzag course ta be misutiterstooti wbmn unders tauinîg de.in very suin mita, sbowing vistas of beauly manda any betrayal ar beramîf. lu amisIlmental

,rmthe bille sky oniy terîninatedth Ie vie w, woms Leonora ha ever bound; la mosi happy
te.. e01imes th ese slîîwved granden hieiglîts when mosi distresseti. Louisa bas a spice of

.. '0i.It was very like lyiîîg ho éiii iere, affectioîn, but ia engaglig ait irai anti mchant-qûr 4xi thraugh ail ibis wiLb no visible source lî119aitasi tOtaie gise atits tte mianciuary
%l ruOtiO befone us ; anîd berealtLer we shall ai lier syuspatliy. The Image of Madeleine la

Ibmtheengîneer whîosm duty gives him sasbowx uimmrcei avuixnîy he l
moh l(re ibau ibm passeuigers can dlaim. a weli-bred autarnaton; dresses adnsirably,ilostSîail raveliers prefer the au mer tlleks fauhthessly, sets becornin-iy; la, lu a word,

el, ha Song ibm rocks, but unlesyou desire a refleciion ai ber strnaundlngs because alie baskr rb ibm snowy range, ibm laie autum u s noL sufficieni force te vsry from bler Pattern.raPremnable. Youi have no lainas; ibere are no -- OM
b. e~aterly winds, sud the colti inrninga ouly

0
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y0i . eason, and io;d lubabitanha aggravaie
the .y tellluig you haw ail thnrugil Decunsber About i suie CansîIlîs arîginaleti public

y r' it Wll open doors anti wiuitows Wliere halls. The Opera-bouse was buili lu tise gartienIll c York rsow I shoniti tiubilesa be hoven- ai ibm pahla Royal, anti a private duor aifortiet$()'lmne 5 ~gîowing grate, but here, ilînougis direct comumuntication bmiween the îwo builti-
l.luWindow, tise sunlight streama <n my IlIga. The Regeisi irequenîîy aitenjedti hesethe r wbiletibm delicious, iîîsplring air filis ail balla, andti trotigb ibis elitranuce sometimea

Wir. e have bati four weeka a! loutilesa brougbi a cauiPaoy Of ibm maskers la supper.f ~ , Our Weks wbmrm every day was cnawd- Then stralige, uolsy groupa WOtiId gather peîl-
titofdau ,an eoily grumbie a aeml round ibm luxurlous tables, anti greedîîy

'ZtlireWm cati't stay longer. tievour ibm dOtlY commestiitI anti choîce winma;
rough Clear Creek Cation you atiain Black grset, danseuses, noble lades lu ihemmotley
nianti Central City, wîîh their curiositîma af attire or Chîneme, bayaderma, iluns, fainies, Cîr-

1 or ryou go by anothen branch ta Floyd caman acrileglaus Jeas anti whidisugbter, age o daho Springs, andti ience te thai won- Babel ai tangues, disputes, quarreis, SammîlimeatUGOgt<w e ti own lu ibm narrowmst bloWs;tielîrlous mirib, oaiba, blaaphemnybac-

possible cleft between the lofttest helghts. The
scenery willi perpeiually enchant yon, wblle, If
you mingle witb the people, you wili catch
many a queer expregsion, listen to rnany a
strange IlyRrn," and learn i"tricks and mannerai"
of whlcb you neyer dreamned. The motintain
phra.seolngy ls as fipecullar"' as ihat of ",the
heathen Chinee," whiie ai Camneron's gulch you
may sec a patient army of the real Ceie,4tils
busily dig-ging for the gold whicb shali enable
the owner to revel through the winter months.
Cameron owns three miles of one of the richest
guIches ln the territory. Every sum mer It yields
hlm tifty tbousand dollars, and whefl the next
spring cornes he has notîîing. Gamnbling and
carousal are hlm only sources of enjoyment,
wliie bis fhmlly Inhabît a cabin liLtle better
thari tiîoie of the Chinamnen. He was offered
once haif a million for bis dlaim. "l No! I
reckon nol., stranger! You see, IL would only
lasi me one wifter anybnw, and I know it's
good for fifty thousand every sum mer !"

We stopped at the Chinese cabîns; saw Chuxi
Lin Son, wlth hîs framne of sllding balls, eclIpse
ail ightning caculators; Leard the queer slng.
song jabber, saw their arrangements for eattlng
and sleeping, ate some of their queer dîshes,
liispected their costume and offered our dress to
their crlticism ; and then, returniflg to our
engine, we fled onwar<t fixing e agerlv ln otir

PAPAL ROBES.

AnThewstper caui lidaIldea,"ongwhite
8uAns Brmaerotam Recame, " f i telonlbte
vesotan mideisapdeci Kînutr w ied1aib

une ai ibese lu my banda; iLs texture ta ihe
toucb resgembles very fine# delîcate pea de
Buede. The wlut)e& ne are, ai cour6e, beavier
tLau thoage for aummer, ibougb ai ibemagame atig
These soutanes are matie wîtb s pelerin or mmli,
round cape, andti iey reacb ta ibe femi. The
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chanallan songs, poses Plastiques, unbridled Il.
cense of ail kind, stupefactlon, swinlsh sleep,
and a mass of human Clay scattered, arnîdother
remuants of the feas, over satin coucb and
gorgeous carpet. More than once death Jolned
the party, and clasplng some victlm Iln hia bony
arms, spread shrieklng horror and dlsrnay
among the revelers. One of the wildestof these
bacchanals was the Rgent's daugbter. Mar-
ried at a very early age to the Duc de Berry, a
good-n.aturt-d but weak-rninded prince, who was
desperaicly fond of her, but wbomn she desplsed
and hated, ber whole 11f -ht was flot a long one,
only twenty-four years-was a horror of im-
morality. She was only nîneteen when the
Duke died, uudoubtcdly of poison; but by whomu
adrnnsîered It wouild be dltflculitat say. Pas-
sionate, haughty, lnsutrerably arrogant, she pre-
tended to the rights of a quemu. She was nc-
comnpanled, when she passed througb the siîreets,
by the band of them usketeers, by the music of
trumpets and cymbals. B 't wîth ail ibta she
was the slave of a luttle pimrple-faccd man, the
Comte de Riom, to wbomn she was at length
secretly unlted. One might have lmaglued
hl m to be the avenger of the dead bnsband, be
ireaied ber wihb such utter and caprîcions
tyran ny; be ordered ber toilet, ber dresses, her
every movernent, and compclled ber for the
lightesî offience ta kneel ai lits feet and ask for
pardon. Fier summrer residence was at La
ýMuette, ln the very centre of tbe Bols de Bou-
logne; for amld ail ber dissipation she hnd a
love for trees and solitude, and tbe simple
pleaaures of country life. At tirnes a sense of
ber enormîties would averwbelmn ber; more
ib an once she fled ta the Carmeliles of C liai îlot
to weep and pray, racked bY a terrible remorse.
But aftcr a time ber flerce passions wouîd once
more master ber, and drag ber back to ibe
saturnallas, where ail lier past was qulckly for-
gotten, untîl wlld gayety lapsed agaîn into wild
despaîr. At iengtb ber bealh bebgan te sink,
but her dis~sipation only lncreased, unil death
diosed ber terrible career. lier deaLb was a
great biow to Orleans, wbo was passionately at-
tached to ber.-Temple Bar.

EQUINE COURTSHIIP AT THE CAPE.

Mr. G. Gerard, now of Philadeiphia, but for-
merly Amerîcan Consul aL Cape Town, Cape of
Good Hope. commrunîcaLes te ithe Presof the
former city the following arnnslug remnjînscence
of bis Afrcan cousular experleuce:-Tnere is
a very singular castom. among the fariners-j
bow te get a wife. If you deaire te get mar-(
ried you abould tirai make lnquiry wbetber thei
lady you love bas a bor6e; If go, you must ask1
ber wbetber she bas a horse for sale. If sbe
:ays ' No,' then you bad better quit tbe bouse ati
once. She doca flot 11km you. But if, an the1
oontrary, abe maya 4'Yes,' IL 8la agood aigu, but
âbe wl, asi you a very hilb price. If the
amouni nained la paid on the spot, the engage-
muent la concluded, as fuily ais if niarriage was
cansumated by the parsion.

-4on rny arri vai at the (Uape, 1Idid flot know of
this custom. I wanted te purchaae a horme, and.
I was lnformed by au oid. Dutch realdeni that
widow - bad one ta Beil. I foilowed Lb. ad-
dress giveri, and soon arrived at the door of the
v'idow (wbo, by tbe way, was flot bad iooklng).
E asked ber wbether abe bad a borise to ell.t
Sbe looked ai me very sharp; then ébe askeda
nue wbetber I had sme Imiters of introduction.
E sald ibai I was tbe Arnerican Consul and
ffould pay cash for ber borse. ' In ibis case,'
sald she, ' letiers are noi necessary.' I pald
lown the soun demanded; tben, after taking a
cup or coffee, bhe ment ber horse by bier groom,
and botb accompanid rme borne. On the road,
lie groom asked me a tbougand questions.
1MaaEer,' mald be, 1'wihllrny mistreas go live witb
you lu t6,.vn, or will you cornelive wiih us ?
itou wlU love rny misireas, for sbe was very
kind ta my aId rna.9ir' (iaugbaing). 6 Whmee
w'ill tbe wedding be ?' (looking at mue and iaugb-
n ). 4'Truly,' I thougi, 'the poor fellow hm
lrank too mucb, or hie saun libecîle.' I feit
Borry for hlm. Wbien 1 arrived borne I found 1
inany people at my door congraiulaug me, not1
for the horse, but for the acquaintance of!thbm
midow. à'Truly,' mald one, 1'you bave bemu very
ucceisftil.' 'She la very rlcb,' aid anathier. 1
really did not know wbat it ail meant, and 1
began ta be very uneasy, wlÀen, to my veryagreat surprise, a lady alighted an my siepm, and
at once I recognized ibe widow 1 Sbm very
coolly aaked me wbmu I desired to, bave the
ceremony of the weddlng Performnei. Then,
nadeed, I fuiiy perccived the acrape ln wîîîch I
m'as, and I teid ber frsnkly thai it was a borse
I wanied, and not s wife. 1'Wbat,' she said,
do you mean te aci ibus te a lady like me ?
If ào, I1 ails end back for MY barge, and wili
repùay yau tibm rnneY.' la a few hours her i
grami was at my (door with tbe maney. 1
gladily gave béick tbe horsie, ih&nkîui to bave

aleeves are loose, llned wib silk, and iurned
back as a cuff ai Ibe wrlst. E-tch one Costa
about $80. Hm Holinema uses five or flem in a
year, on account of ibeir being solled by tbe
snuff wblcbhe takes ln large quantities for by-
gimnlc reasons. They are wbite, and tbe snuff
of course drops on the fronts and uÔoni spots
tbem. The Pope la cimanlînema 1Wt!; unhike
Most Italians, 4'cleanlinesa is neei to godllness'
wltb hirn, and hie wll not wear a solled gar-
mnent.

Besides these sosUanes 46 Weais a large round
crirnson Clotb muanile; tbis le'a vEry ricb ând
bandsome article of dreas, &94 e obas $160. thbe
PoiPe's lailor la Raffiiele Gvoin, Via Cemarini,
No. 92. His sboemaker livea ln Via Governo
Vecchia. I forgot bis name. Bacb pair of sboes,
or "lmules" as tbey are called, coiste from $25
te $30. Tbey are aIma of fm4 eioib, are bordered
witb gold, and a cross ls embroldered, en bosse,
or hîgb relief, on ibe front, lu gold. Hia Holi.
ness uses six pairs a year. Iu summer and au-
tumu tbe Pope wears fiue coiton stookînga; lu
wlnter biestockings are of coibon and silk spun
and wovmn tegether, and are worn wiiboui ibme
over-stocking. These mixed siockings came
from Flanders, and Cost frorn $6 te .6 a pair,
and tbey are made mxpressoly for the use of bie
Holîness.

LçT lt be kuown thai lb.eaiIk urnbrella ta ta
the alpaca and glngbam wbat tbe nobleman la
te ibm midile or poorer classes; and jusi as
there are meedy noblemen, sa, there are seedy
allk umbrelias- umnbrells« Whikh d"bave seen
thelr be8t, days,"1 wh±c.bl bave been lu beiter
circumatances," wbicb bave been accuslamed
te geuteel sodiety, but wbiçb bave diallen frorn
ibeir bigh estate," and are now cousidered as a
iower dlamm iban th- demplaed glngbam: their
ownmrs bmlng rmckoned legs repulabie than ibm
urubrella lems beathen. Tbere la mucb of moral
aud religions irnprovernenîte t be gained by ibm
studlaus contemplation of a fallen umbrella.
How muay we Imaru the mulabiiity of ail tiliugs
marîbly wben wegaze uPon Lbe mbabby bllk, ibm
worn.down férule, aud ibm broken ivory ban-
die!I And bow may we moralize wbeu we
remnember Lhat tbat relic of forgottmu greatuass
bas once stood ou an eari'à mat, aor ensdant;ed
iiseif wiih proud exclusîvexies under thm arma
0f smre City milionaire.

The owner of an alpaca umbreila may geuer-
alIy be described as a man of tbm mîd-ile ciase,
domiforiably siiuated as regards ibis world'a
gooda, but dependeni upon bis own exerions
for bie position. He may aimasai'uely be set
down as forty aud rnarried; exemplary lu ibm
maiter 0f social virtum'i, and tbm father of a res-
pectable farnîly. Forfitis an undoubLmd faci,
young unmarrmd men or ibemt"quiet" order are
almostilnvariably ibm possessors of cbeap silks;
white their flacby breibrenm more frequently
carry IltbIe sticks, thebm eof wbîch la le-s ob.
--loua than ibm absurdity of their owners. ht
muet be acknewledged thal, altlxougb ibm alpaca
doms not Indicate weaitb or rank, ILtIs as dlosely
connected witb moral rectitude as ibm silk, andi
mas' be always taken as a sign of probity and
proprlety. We sbould 11ke te know wba ever
saw a pickpocket or a burglar carrying an
umbrella.

Gîngbam isa ibm lowest clasR, and shows ibe
lsard-worklug man, who ls dmtermined te bave
badge of repute, ibougb bis poveriy la ibereby
advrised Ia ibm world.

SUD)DES CHANGE IN TE£COLOUR OF HÂA.R-
['wo suddmu changes af the colouir af hair fram
black ta white are repcýrted ln a fareigu me-
ical magazine. It appears tuai a physician ai
Berlin, a sirong, healhy, andi lesu iban middle.
ageti man, sent bie wifm anti ane daugbter ta
apmnd lasi surnmer ai a waterlng-place. The
Jay ibai bie expected a Imiter Informing hlm
of ibeir arrivaI, ibere came ane saying that blm
daugbimr had been taken very slck auddenly,
and was already deati. The sbock was terrible,
and inmtantiy bis baîr became entirely grey.
Hie bad teo visit smre patienté that anme miter-
noan, andthey scarcmiy recogniset i hm. Tlîmir
iecniar aciions revealedtihiemchange te bim.

Thbe ailier case was ihat of a man 35 years aid,
living la ibm Netherianda. lHe was one (lai
paslug ihm canal ln Rotterdam, wben bie taw
a chilti siruggling lu ibm water. FHe plungeti ln
and brougbt it te landi, but iL was airmady tiead
by ibm trne lhe bad rescuet ielsbody. Bending
>ver te try te restere lite, ho discavered that ibe
lmad chîlti was hie own son. The blow, no
intiden and unmxpecied and comlug upan hlm
s'ben bie bimameif was so mucb ex iausted, turmd
bis hair eniirely grey, and heft hlm acarceiy re.
coguisable.

TasE modistes bave returneti fram Paris witb
the announcemeni ihai Fashion bas veniured
îistll fariher 1site ibm past, and, abandouing ibm
etyves ai LeGAnd MM a 1-r -U-ba -chsenas
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BE PORE THE GLAP.S. tntothe f1re-placoe. My littie stster picked ont "iExcuse me," maid Eleanor, drawinq berseif 1 Ieft themi together, but It was unelesi t»t.he pieces and tried puttlng themn together like gentiy but completely away (rom Annie. IlIt hope that they could comrort each other.a diseted map. She made ont the name "lEu. lm a weakness of mine that I cannot endure to IlShe beau lit better thian 1 expectei," saldA maiden twines the rainbow pearts stace," aud anno'ineed It tritimphantly. be bandied lu Lhat way except-" my busband, rejoinIng me arter a very fewAbout ber golden hiair, 64Did be waut yen to elope wÀsth him befere ilExcepL what?"l Raid Aunie, bewildered. minutes.White ieesely yet some wayward curle ynur wedeling ciothes were done VI asked av- ciExcept by these whom 1 love very much.» IlIf she wonid oniy rave aud tear ber bzzir, ItCaress her (erehead fair; land Morton, our naval cousin, who stayed wit d "WnUi 1 you flot also makre exception lu favor wonld ble a great relier te My mmnd, but th,'Thon clams around bier gracettil throsst us between voyages. 6àI suppose you wouid or those wito love you very much TI' agked calimnemm lm unnatural," I gaj*
AM oe eeo dclvhte wrbe : sooner give hlm up than do tbat?" Haviland ln a 10w volce, regarding ber intentiy. "lNot with hier. She is flot warm-hearted;Ah! nveryt didwhit robe flot -I si'li hope e," said mother geverely, [t seemed to me that everythtng stood stUl for she doe. not feel things as we du).",About go sweet a term. with au eye te the younger girls. Se>cret mar- an ins;tnt, even the bauds of tbe clock. A I did noteoutradict hlm. Wherp would have

Sheris.: ewacl ~e îrrr tîlriages uever ttrn ont weil."1 buruing flush spread over Eleanor's face.rt n been the ti;e ? But It strtick me ail al, OnC*Sh rxe: owrdth mrrr al 4 1amrno se certaiu, savlng 'orpencz, 6There lmonly my brother,"1 she brtOt.hsRt the flrst Mris. Euqtace, who was Raid t e'She tiîrn ber satnel feet. atntie," ogid Haviland. uIt seemd; to me ail wlth a sort or dry, and went qnickly out of the sem; de ber d'augbter, must have had a verY,Ber giaucea qulokLy rime and fait. that girls marry (or lu these latter days im the reom. leuely lire or lit.So fair a slght te meet; fuss and uew dresses. It would be a deiight'ul làI declare M" said sîster Anne, leoking at'ter The Ill news was eoOn verlfied, but EleaflerThe goutte blushes orne aud go thotigbî toa Lake te sea wlth me that my love ber wltb meuth open. b&d believed it (romn the firsi. She went abouitAs eyeiids droop and lift, and 1 beieuged wholly to each other, and uobody "Oh, 17iavilanit, hnw could you! Shbe will tbe bouse at first as she had always jIoue, bUtFor ah! she cannot choose buit knnw k new ItL 1 wolild net have so much a,%a pair or uever forgive yeni," I sald. loe or appetite and distnrbed slemp gradoallYShe bas the fatal glft. wbite gioves to distraet onr attentLion (rom the ciI don't want lo be (orgiven," he said, lightly; told upon ber strength. She learut te bold boheauty and glery of the main ract." but be weut away quickly te the station, and baud tigbt ou bier beart as she mounwA taiSWill kuowledge makie ber wlse ln tUme, We ail madle up a face st H-avliand's abmurd- 'lit net cerne near no (or three whole days. stairs. One littie lnustry after another dropAnd teach her that bier dower ity, aud 1 went to try on my uew dresses Eleanor repatred bier fortifIcations and received ped (rom ber weak bauds, aud, withorit or'lm (rnit(ul source or many a crime, 1 saîld ne more te Mr. Eusmtace or bis daugh- hlm with the sanie dead caimn of courtesy. He ment ou my side or bers, she soon lay eveilRas victime every heur? ter, thiuking ail tbe more; and the wedding resumed bis daily s;ittîngug with us, but hie threw day aud ail day on a so(a.Go, Ethel, win ln beauty's race, day came Uke ail daym, Ir you waitt long eueugb. ne more stones into the deep waters ef Elea- She neyer called herseif 111, aud weuld lie f<>rRememnbertng, ere you utart, We were married at noon, and Mr. Enstace uer's nature, heurs lu silence, with a far-away leok lu bert!iovely ie the loveliest face drove me lu bis carniage the ton miles that lay Nethiug (»nid be more desîrable than that eyes as If she were g«lzing seaward. My taThat bides a truthless heart. betweeu my oid home and the new. As we ap- these two sbould love each ether. I louged te mu@t bave expres4ed a littie of the yearlhlg__________________proebed the latter, lie grew absent aud rest- be-g Eleaner only to look inte bis eyes. aud sep pity tbat everflowed my beart.legs. 1 kuew by a fellow-feeling that be was the intereiit writteu there, but the words were Il~ lit rer me that yen &re unhappy V" 0110thiukiug of bis daughter, but 1 wotild do notb- neyer Rpoken. 1 left tbem alene tegether wbeu- asked, doubtfuily, eue day.MY $TEP-.GT R ng te relieve hlm-b, deserved balf an heur of ever 1 dared, and (orhaddle auy of my tribe, ou I "Ye; 1 find I bave net (ortitude euough tOmisery. pe-ri 1 or bauistiment, te make the lesat approeh bear ether people'. mtsfortunes."1Eleanor came ten meet usas ber father opeued te a jeke on my matcb-mnaking. 1 said a word "dYen msY easiiy bear mitne. I bave bet13T ELLA WILLIAMS. the donr, a girl wbo migbt bave Rat for Tenny- or, two of my fiope la Mr. Enstace, but he wss very happy mince I knew that my walting
seu's Isabel : totterly scp ,cl "Eleanor lm toe ceid sud caim would be sbort."

di1 suppose yen have breken the matter te - 64 The world bath net another te love any mani, and tee, conscientions ta marry ",Yen have had but a duli, ionely le, Elea<ir*Elesuor b" I sald te ilmy widower," only three 0f snch a finisbed, chssteued purîty." witheut It. I shouid Ilke te see the man wbo 1 calnet wonder at yeur Iundifference te 10.weeks beffere wewere te be married. a houid be bold eneugh te klss lier. Waling A sudden rosy brigbtuesa trausfIgured JEl6*diI could net de it after ail. We may am welî My fret feeling, as 1 stepped across tbe thres- up te, the canuen's moutb wonld be netbing te ners face, aud, fer the moment, she won 10Clsurprise ber, sud lb wlll be ail ever at once," sald holcl where anotber wemsu hall ruled before lb." lovely than I eau tell.Mr. Enstace, stroking that bandsome board, me, was a very meek eue. If thai. wernau bacl 1 wauted te see hlm, tee; but as the day. I "Yen are wroug, believe mue"P she sald.whioh had been eue of bis great attraction, to re-emblecl ber daugbter, bow could bier hîîshancl weut on aud Ravilaucl's departnre began te be have bad lny ahare of happluese:- ne woOgeme lud anytbiig to admire lu me? taiked ef, I wax forced ta tbink that be wag net could bave more. It was like sornýe great trI verly believe yen are afraid of your owu 4 My darling Eleanor,"1 Raid Mr. Enqtçee, aud to be that boild man. pical bleor, leng lui Ceruing sud seon genei bLU
t

daughter. Tour long delay liq a great Injustice psused. It Is srnazing how affFectlonatoe peoplp, Eleanor was very busy with Hugh's oubflt; he lb was unutterably Perfect.",te ber, sud It make. me uuhapruy-yes, miser- heomre whea ln distresm. ha1 been at tbe Naval Scbcol, sud now bad I leeked at ber with wide eyos, and the Cirge'able." IlMy deares. girl, titis is--" onsplrec with Haviland te Rail lu the mre bridge of ber reserve (ehl Instautly. She 101Il amrn rry, but 1 rather Ilke yeur selding, IlMm. Enstace, 1 beleve." mad Eleanor, hold- .htp. Bil for a long ti met sud 1 eetîId hbean the thodLizie. 1 have atways been uqecl to sulent, self: ing eut bier baud to rue wlth a falot sweet The Winena wau undon repairs at Rt. Be's, of bier beart-beats.oonaind wmen wh wold ot ovAan ye-smile. 41Shahl yen I1k. te go io yotir room andl Mr. Enistace aud Eleanor weut thene witb Wbeu I was leaving bier, she shewed10&
laghIf te bevensfell11 tret 11lugb, staying at, the botel a wepk 10 buy the key on a chalu that she aiways wore abouit beril l Eleaner une of tbat sort ?" I foilowed ber up-istairg, leavlug a very dazlàd. last thirîgs sud say tbe last word.'" ueck.IdYes, the ocldent girl lu the world. 1 wigh looking humband lu the hall below. lu ail the Eleanor came hoine se wan sud haggard that IlSome time yen wiil uge this te unlock 5ahe bad a little more nonsense about ber"9 appointments of the roomn 1 ssw the delioacy or fer many weeks thera might as weli have been desk." sue said, 4sand fInd there what 1 conne1"I bave eneugh for twe." Eleanor'. taste. a gbost~ ln the bouge. It was very dîfficuit te say te you uew." -Net mauy day. 5 rter os"I give thauks fer ItL Yen are "YeTn have been teeo geod," I Raid, taklng up effer consolation when noue was asked or ex- went ont ef lite as calmly as she bad ý8a vase of tea-roses t hbie my emt>arisasmeut. pecte'1, but I enuir net altogether refrain. bhrnigb IL-'Net tee brigbt on gond ".Net at ail. Yen wli be My gnest, yen s-I baît ne ides yon iovpd that boy se rnuch,"1 Iu ber desk was a large packet of iete'For buman natnre's daily food."' kuow, untîl yen can guide the bougse for yonr- l Raid, awkwardiy. bouud witb a strip of paper On this stiP &eL.il "Yen are very gond, but I ani afrald I canet. writteuî the prectous secret wbich she could 110t"The compliment May be well meant, but lb .6 1 il h aflyhtr If yen will net look ge leik uhout it," wa th disconragjug reply. part witb white she lived. t- ui'y mue Wlebscunds deubtful. 1 shahl neyer trouble you witb terrîbîy resigued. Yen may soo)Il me every ciIf yotî <'an love a brother se mtîch, h"bw yen these letterc; on My beari, suni write er operfectien. De yen thlnk eur marniage wlll (,av for rnarryinK your fst.har If nnly von wtil -&-.À ---- èip Iudud 1 -..i4 bu"~mtL crmilîr~n thia, i IV'leîaný,maie Ees-I dn'tpp knw" adMrEîae like me a lîttie at lasi." my ewn bravery lu thug walking over lier ef Hav¶land Nortoni."'on bites ck t wlt, myl peves questions. I was lu quite a little fiu«b of enietion, but tbe boundaries. She bad said ou My weddin% day thatd obon"heowc wih Hgb ervek e lb?" ioié Ineffable caîmnesm or ber mauner, as If she baci Eleaner actually laughed. tbough. scho migbt ]lire me very well, a1)"O, . war b Eene; e ll ak bsr'iluco<'d everythlng te Its lnwpst terms; sud left 94D,) yen kuow,"1 I Neent en, ci1 thIuk Havi- bave reaslon te belleve she dbd se, neyergdeueOh hreo ber." yEenr o Iltk n'it a superlative lu the worid, sie.aied me lusa land was just ready la fail lu love with yen If les and ueversny more, wblle 1 grelw tO ta"Ten I shar. maetewece y gMoment. yen bacl given bim the lesst crnrnb of einour- ber wiLb a passieniate admiration. 10Id Thour1 hm twwec"Ib oig 6 tbiuk I shahl 11k@ yen very well," she réc- agemeut." For s long time after bier deatb, life, 0(0Wbat tu the. us ftlku bu lW nrke as she left Me. Wheu Mn. EntaceOf "D id he bell yen ne?" with my widower, was a very terne afi'rl'rlov eah 18the ueo ta',n e beut, aid ?m casme up-stairs, he wax very hsppy. diNe; htît oee euld secA It wlt bhaif au e.ye." deed."oeecrisply. lud wat I supecte wuid bemy d "t)n't yen sec, Lizzle," he salit, ilhow murb "4Y n are very <elesr-glghted lu s ich mattant,-widewer I isli ht1sgetdwu b btter IL w"s ta let the tuling corne te pagA nain- perh*tp,."bis marrIed tene. Mr. Etnsiace stayed an late raily thsiu for me ta bave a scene wi'h Eheaner -1I have lived longer thon yen, Eleqner, sudT1 Mas auy younfg lover, aud I hoped mosi heartlly beforehand? S'he had preb&uoly beard of the 1 know that s man cannot go ail the way te a TH MA N L SR19 9that bis daughter d!d net oit np fer hlm. marriage (rom outsicle people." wîîman; she eughr. te taire the Icet little stop1 scolded hlmi ne more ou that evenlng, but à& 1suppose mo," I said, aliwîng Mn. EnstAce towardg hlm."when hte was gene I cne Pt very slleutly te bcd te plume himself ou bis deluqeloeus ne" itsamumed "i 1 onid net de that, ald Eleanor.A T «VOOSE .wlth a littie sister, and did more bard bhlnking me and dl rnt burt hbru "4Oh. I kuew il; aud se you have. let the best

ev pot onage fater. I had a vision If tit Elesuor net only submlitted in mp, as tei a relîew on earth mlliî away from yen b"lee pnonerfte.1bdavsooftene,3 i4ary evil, but te the seven other s4piritit "lNature macle hlmn sud then broke bbchebai, paie, dlgnifled girl (I bac! sen ber onee lu werse thau myscîf, lu the shape of my brothers mnoulgi," sal'l Eleaner, with a smihe. Jruurne-ylng iateiy lu the diligence ftO04'~ehurct> euddenly cl'umbfotundecl by bbe sigbt of sud sîstens wlio everren Lb. boucle like an lu- "iYen dcl net kuew hlm as 1 dld."1 tend te Giteut, 1 teil lu with a Belgisu trsveîî'aau actual step-mothcr. unclabiom, carrylug ail befere il, I dare say 1 did net,"1 companion, wlith whem 1 ball mie agreeOblIL as ottoolae t rnencehlmfe be l neyer entered thei n et heads that bhey 44BDt when lie cerns homne again, If he tg lu chat relative te the country threugh wbidb 'ogake, but conld 1 doit ? 1Ia Wst.b eedest of five conte b t>Cerwise than hearthly weome. the came mlnd, will yen try tde litre hlmn ?"1 paAsed, and its inbabitauts. He vasa nativeosister., ncariy ail grownunp, sud beginuiug pial- Ttiev fr'.tennîized at once vith Hugli Eistace, 14 Yeq, .1 thlnk I rnay tafely promise that." Ostend, a tevu wbicb bas endured mnauY vcpabiy te crowd me eut of the home uest. Mr'. aud, by dinh. of suceer gnu nature and stupîdîty, The teans came ta mnv eyes lu m v earnesbuess, situdes of fortune, sud of which be seieni $0Enstace was bbc captive cf My bow andl spear, thcy seunetîme, made a brf"ach lnî Etpanot'.& ne- aud ail] at, once i feenri Eie-auer cryin telr nu ayamsu tne.Ueo thoebie ns sd ni ee.Wcwes fnhy .fserve. any olber voinan. shail tny ten necal te nemembrauce, ln the 'ordhearty, not te say bousterons manuens, berrmbiy They draggmd Hrtvllaud lu thei1r t,'smu at last, ciMy dAan lime iep.moiher," she said, lu wblch IL was told: edIproue te cahi a spade a spade. 1 was ahneady te sec the eddemt girl lu thte vend. "cyetî have mv father's wores sud your ewn Iu thie yeai 1817, bye Fnglishmen arnixtventy-elght; lb venld be a fearful erdeal te h be "Yen yul net like ber," I maid; "ite cIs net re bear; 1 viii net trouble yen te carry mine."1 Osîend ; sud frorn their movents, 8PPiore,the eld maid of our sisberhoed. And, aftcn ail, et ail yonr sort, but 1 vili nit have yen teaPte Tlien she lefI Me, aud 1 conld flot help thluk. te be tweslngulanorigînais. one wasshr."§OMn. Enstace would be sure te go funther, sud ber." Igta h iihlv aladatra. anrp-are;teohrti ndti TeOb&4Eheanor might lare verse. "lHn cai yen bell hitl. mR mv sert ? Be- l n that ,he ihlovey oant,î ofer aIlo sud oneuialrned thatrdti and thîn.n tselg
But at ieast I rnigbt bave bbc grace tn varu ciause yen are lateiy married, yen ueed net Eugls ea o amtie, n shw oet nt there fuer oe asio n a ilamihr Meery, an 13eber of ber fate. I rose up lu bbc oaal heurs taire lb iupon yen to know ail mien by iiucse pro- routi's dcprte, aue d we ele ito thv.e qiet lopn t iloflié, Fetbeenfriugteri ao

anduta cndelu ca su temhiu, onI*snte»" Wiuoua vas spoken at ses ocraslouahy, sud fifty-five. Fnem head te foolt botb vere genrthink tiIs must bave been the tiret dcccl doue "4Eceaner la vcbry sulent. Yen meut net ex- 1very tbick letters came fer Eleaner, tif whlc-h 1 mn, sud titeir passporb wcst lu th
In mttra lnfuirhnsim T"lit Iak *-% "-.tubl 1
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ItY. Tlie Englishmen remnained qutetiY ; al
Intorcourso with the tewnspeopie tliey avoided

.llie siglits they tnoubled themselves not et al
about. Every day thay walked tb the country,
and ate and drank, smoked, slept., and read the
Papors, aud ivad as qulatly and peareebl y as
O'lgole;, No lotters rame 10 them-lhey sent
"nn off ; tlie world wes dead Io tbam, and tliey
Wre dead to Ithe world.

Evory thîrd niorntng they regutarly pald thoir
bill; 100lk nothing off, sîthougli tbe landlord

alY changad a lhreefoid pnice for everythtrlg.
Van RyRsvoort, spoke uelly but little loo, and
troubled himeseli about bis guests stili lesq, since
they peid g0 well ; but these saîf-same English-
flon 1took up al hie attention. Ha puzzied his
bniin aven sud over agaln, sud at last 100k hie
*lfe Itbhie counsele but as they couid not even
eanJolutly soive the niystery, they conîulted
With friands sud nelihbore lîpon wbal these
lý1lglshebn couid posibiy lie dotng at Oqtend.

diThay are spi es," said one. ",Birds of fliglit,
Wba are esceplng punieliment,"1 satd the others.
At lasI Ilie town clenk, who lied been sorne

)Pears ln Eugland, seltled the malter.
diDo flot trouble your heads; l'Il tell yon what

thlose two Englishmen are - they are nothlng

,"iore nor lees than mad Englishmen. Do you
kno0weWhat Ihat meaneIlLiqten, sud l'il1tel
l'on. I kuaw lu London a mau wJio, ln bis nid
age, took to leading sncb a beggarly life, that for
11f4eonyaars lie livad as the most wnetchad 0f
ilaupens. From bis fallow-beg0W5 lie raceivadi

'eeYsort of annoyence; hie mode of lifa brouglit'
OUl hlm cudgellngs and imprisonmOutS; but ha
11tll iPersisted. At lest oua mnorniug lie wes fouud
lu a lane frozen dead! And hlen, lie lefi a will
'Vald, and dnawn up byea notary-ln which lie
d1sp09ed of more tia 50,00o asvillage hlil

]lvrseau nor known. Coufeqs thet thal wag
Il~lad Englishman. Sucb are those now lodglng

1 tle Scheldt." Saý spoke Ibis claver man. But
ýVan Rysvoort answared, "1Mad or nol, tbey are
91nod customers ; tbey live sud pay well ; neyer
00>filPlan d if I only for five yaars could keap
%Ucih guesîs, 1 ebould liecome e made mail."

A Week after this consultation, and Ilirea after
Iheir arrivai, the Englishmen caiied thabr hast,
alld thus addressed hmlm Hemr Van Ryevoort,
l'Onr holel pieuses us vory m uch, sud if our pro-
e'-'ition pleasos yau, we may continue aur se-
qu4int 11 ce wilh each otller."1

l £Ny lord," answered the deligbted bost, with
%]IOw obeisauce, di1 am quite aI your disposal;

%&Pour wlshes, sud lhey shaîl becoma mine ;
fui 1 know wliat 1I e ow igucl dIstiuguisbed

"MY gond friand," esaid the 11111e fat man
Pour boltle by no meanesgo large as Il onglit

b lie ; yolu know yon have but tlinee spart-
hlentA lu whtcli gentlemen cen be accommo-

suat d, an liase loik upon theestreet. Tlie rattle
Ofearts sud carriagos malres noise witbout end.

lov quiet. We are liera evary Instanrt dis-
tUrbed Olir li enlli nugt stukunder lb. ln short,
the noise isunubearabia."1

«'I am very sorry te bean It, my lord; wbat
eall 1 do ? You are quite riglit. It te true tlie

lefi I witliout end, but I cannot @liut Up the

"ýCartainly not ; but the thing te not go dtitS-
eult efter aIl:'1
-"What does my lord mesu ?"

'o"4The cosl canuot lcI mportant, sud we wlll
WtlingîY bear the lialf."1
"'Pray, continue, my lord," criodont the land-

lom With sa frankneee and warmth most un-
05auftlto hlm.

"«YOU have, liehind your bouse, e emali gar-
deplu which nolhing growe ; the old wail le

f4lu ruine. Could you not build thorea emal
)bouse, WfihIlrea comforlabla rooms, sud there
'* 0 8haîl ind a quiet lodgiug? If you fnealy give
101 O Ur plan, as we bave said, we will pay tbe
bgIf~ When wa leave, the bouse will halong 10

3O;but should Ibis not pieuse you, we muet
el nitbangb wa wonld willngly romnain."1

Vran Rysvoort seized eagerly upon the propo-
1%4 fluding hie own advantege lu evory view; lia

bi .cutomars, sud enlerged bis bouge et
their expense.

The samne evenîng the boneet Van Rysvort
CofIStited witb e buildar, who, et oua and bthe
fbiuOn litme, was hie gossip sud godfathor. The

, erse riskly to work naît moruing; for
lbe nglishmen wonld odmit of no delay, sud as

t fe rsrknd ont the ground, ail was qutckty lu
~'Drgess.

?rom ornlng 1111 niglit Mn. Richard Mowbray
rbiM. William Foathanington nover left the

WOrkulen.Van Rysvoont 100k great lutoreetiln
Wb a golng on, but eaid nolhing. Itlal true
bNsnot quite couboenoed Ibet the haste wlttl

*bîeb thoe nglishmen liurried an the building
fia n great guarantea for bis durabiity. Ha

bt*OnJ ava beau botter pleased, perliaps, lied
the building not beeau reised quite n0oXuuch lu

orner by the old wall, sud blit Il lied beau
"ahie p a stoey or go higir ; but lits guees

' eXorablesudwnouid ouly slow 0f ono-

T --
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the reflection, that It wa.e ail little enough for
accomniodattng sucli erazy lunattesq within lite
premnIses.

This inatter belng settled, the Englishmén,
now Installed In their gardsen-honee, seldnm
made thelr aPPearance0 utofjt The-yate, drank,
smoked and read the papers as uquel ; but tbý'
moet cutroug part of our sitory le, tbet they al-
iowed n0 one to enter, and even made the
beds themeelveR.

Ail thie time their accommodation wee flot of
the beet order. Perhape the frau Vau Rysvoort
wiehed tn try how littie they could be pieased
wtth. NothIng could lie worse than their eat-
Ing and wtne ; for honeet Flerr Rysvoort's rea-
soning wae, that before mad Englishmen shoutd
drink ofeagond vIntage, they muet leeru 10 value
it. The faciiity with whîihthey patd hig don.
bik- charge>s waq only equalled by the unoom-
pleiningnese with whteh they swallowed bis 111-
prepared viands.

The more shamelessneslie exhlbitd, thie
greater became the forbearence of his guests.
The brein 0f mine hoet was always at work to
Polve eo much mystery; he ventured t* displey
a certain dogged anger; stIli, he moved not the
equenimity of hisenutomnere. The most puzzllng
and annoyin-, circum4tance wots the makinq
their own bedg. Wliy did tliey elwaye keep
themselveq fast locked ln? Why did theybarn
a light ail niglit? They moved into the garden
for quiet sleop; and yet, since tbey lied posses-
sion, they eppeare<j to sleep flot et al! Van
Rysvoort l hiruself ln wild conjecture. He
sto>od at bis wlndow for whloe niglits watching
the light ln the Engiishmen's roome; and at
lest eo puzzled hie Hanses witli his guesté, theit
he couid no longer enjoy life. The bewildered
and tormentod Jandiord now took a good frtend
or two more mb l ite couneels, and the requit of
a long deliberation was, that the two English-
men were neither more nor lees4 then fais4e
coiners. Van Rysvoort, flot a litt1e alermed et
th.s verdict paRsed ln review the wbole of the gold
pleces lie lad received from the Englishmen,
but found amonget lhem not a suspicions place.
Urged by his thrift.y better haif, lie took a guinea
to a neighborlng Jew money-changer tna«aser-
tain lsa weight and purity. The Jew made every
usuel test, but declared IL good. eow wae the
lionest lnnkeeper qntte at hie wits' end; no wae
lite wife; and so weshie goesip and godfatbor,
the builder.

Thinge went on In this manner until tlie mid.
dia of October, when the Englishmen suddenly
clienged their mode of living. Each bought a
gun aud a sliooting-pouch, and want ot-but
neyer togetlier-.-ee hey said, to sport upon the
dunes and canaIs. At lest, one evening Mr.
Faatherington called the Innkeeper, and inform-
ed htm thet tliey were bol h going upon a tbree-
(laye' shooting excursion.

And ure anougli, the followliag moruîng, long
before stinrIse, a carrnage was walting at the door,
and! the Englishmnen, tn fuît sporting trim, jump-
ad Into l, and drove off.

So precipitate were they, that the Innkeeper
lied no lime te make them lite bowest bow, nor
te wisli thein a pleasurable excursion. Duriug
tlie next three days, Van Rysvoort wee lu a
etate of conidarabie perplexity. Tlie Englieli.
mannlied taken witl the m the kay of the gardon-
biouse; and a liard mtruggle ensued lu hie brenet
batweu curioeity aud dIscretion. Cunioeiiysaid,
break open Iie garden-house; diecretion eald,
sncb an Intrusion would lose hlm his guestse.

Wodnesday, tlie fourtli day from tha depar-
ture of Ilie Englishmen, ernived, end etili tliey
did flot appeer. lu the evening a concUl was
hald ln the inn; the ittlug was long and stormy;
alI sorte of urmises and strange hypothesesq
were lndulged lu.

On tlie Tliursday, Van Rysviort put on hie
greal-coat moet Wofully, end went to gîve in-
formation to the polie. Ha, liowevar. t.ook
thies top very nnwiitingly, as lie wisaly calculat.
ad that, ln the evant of his gueste havIng met
wittl an untimaly aud, lie couid not quietiy
posseuselitmself of their valuablas. The com-
missary and tliree gendarme@ attended et the
in n, 10 ciear up the lnYstery.

As a matter of form, three knocks et the door
eumnmoned te a surrenden. 0f no use-no repîy.
Theri, as a inatter of course, foliowed the forcing
the entrane. The happy iong-wtslied-for mo..
ment arrived. Lot wbet came tOAfsglit? Notb-
ing, literally nothlng!

The police functionaries and the Innkeeper
sterbed back ln amaement. Tnen foliowed a
long-drewu breath frouli the head-over-head
peaplng band of curions friende and relative.9
pressing on the ba(ek.gronnd. A gendarme drew
lits swnrd, aud veiiently ruelied juteo the epart.
mante. flut thore wes notluig to encounter but
two empty trunkesud an open letton. Wîtli
these trophies lie iunniod back. A new move-
ment thon taok place. The commissary read
as foiloWsq

"Mv DUCAR VAN RYSVOORT-CoOnviflced thet
you.are WA11liversod in the hances0 yu

IlSo3on eften, ho returned te Engisud and died,
but ual before lielied givon te bis family some
Intolligence of the coucealed Ineasuros. This
good fortune bas devolved upon us; your bouse
and garden were poinled ont us the spot. Once
uipon Our track, wo lent fia lma ln iuetailiug
'>urselves lu yo'ir Inn, and soon round reason te
bo setisfled wibb our aperetions. We have suc-
coeded, witliout gIving rime te any suspicions, lu
ablainlug the possession o! the troasurne0 long
sud deoply bunled lu obivion, sud lu appropiet.
ing lhem te ourselves, thair rlght destination.
Flow weoaperated, noed now no langer lie a
secret; but, Henr Van Rysvoort, we muet pro-
mise aur disclosune by daclaring, upon aur bouar
as gentlemen, Iliet we hava fairly lot you mbt
oue alai of the treesures. ga long as Ogtend
existe, no innkooper will have again .uch proil.
tabla gueste. You have robbed us Ilirougli
thick sud thin, as bhaugh we lied fellon Inte the
bande of a banditti. Yau bave uot only douly,
but hundredfold chicaned us. . We were doter-
mined ta shut aur eyee te your praceedinge. As
wa promed, you bava profited. lu the funtheet
noom you will flnd a portion of the floor broken
up; You wili aimea fId a bale ton foot deep aI the
bottom o! whIch îles au Iran ceee. We to0k
our time lu removing the aId ducats af Charles
V. The cheet we bequesîlitb you, witb the re-
commaudation that yan fil up the cbaem &gain
et yaur cooveuieuce.

",Perliape you wili ll i te kuaw bow the
'mad Englishman' are realiy uamod. We are

vany sorry ln Ibis respect 1telieunuwilling ta
oblige you. The dlscovery wanld lie a! no use,
ai; wo firmly luteud nover te set foot egain lu
your mêmorabie town, or la your Inn. Da flot
trouble yourseif wibh any reffections upon our
couduel. The finance mInIser of Queen Eliza-
beth enuane cal ne accaunt; sud lie, good
man, lias alredy given up hie dlaims fuit two
inudred yesrs ago; sO, upon hie score, we liglt.

ly trouble ouselves.
"Fpor the future, lu ieughlng aven the very

questionablo cauduet yan bava sbown us, wo
shahl always bear wibueee te the higli estoomn
wlth wbich we are impressed as te your charse-
ton as a man sud su Inukeepern. tuhli hope of
nover seelng You again, witli aur hoarty fae-
well, we give yon leave te cal ne, sud te speak

of us au he "MAD ENOGLTSUMSN."

Van Rysvoort rolied hie eyeesud bit bis
lips; but te whsl purpose ? The first transport

o! rage bevlug passed awey, the lunkeeper end-
ed the malter by an obsiervation which did
houar tebis perception, "lthat Ibese Engiieli-
men, after &Ut, were neot en mad as they a.emad
ta lie."

LIVING IN 1HO0G LONG.

13Y ANq OFFIcIAL'S WIVES.

To ay tIb e Ioyef my lifa lun China would
faintly express my feelings. Siel Iimmunity
!rom the turmoîl of damestie Ilif, fram the petty
caros of existence, the weebefulness 0f servante,
I nover expect te expenleuce egain.

The Chinese are a race o!fcoks. D'ining my
residonco lu Hong K.ng of some yeers, nover
wes an ili-oooked or ill-served meel placed upon
my table.

I kuow 11111e 0f the preperelian nîyself, nover
golng te the kitcen; but ahl my ondors pe.ssing
thnough the compadore or steward, wha wuas
rnsponsibie far their execution. When gIvl'ng e
dinuor parly, I1lied auiy te sPeci!Y the number
a! gueste, aud style a! aubertatument, tb have
evorylhIug aomploeowltliaut the trouble a! per.
menali n*pection or risk a! fai lure.

Wheu we arrived lu Raong Kang we fauud aur
predocessor lied loft for us bis well-trained corps
of bouse-servante, ton ln number ; asu as we
were te live lu e Govomument hanse, whicli was
already !uruisbed, we colild laire immediate
possession. The hanse was large sud bandsoma,
buito toa tne, with veraudaq rUuuing eloug oaci
etory, sud set ln e livoly gardon, fult of doiigbt.
fnl sbrulie and tropical plants. The deye wene
delight!ul, for it wae; thé winter seuson ; putwe
lied fines lu the eveuiug, ln large open f1re.
place«, whieb remIuded ns o! Ourerly days et
home. Oniy lu the bouses or the very Neaîlih-
leqt people la flre for the purposes of warmlh
ever used. Shahl brasiers are omplayed, filed
witli coSIs.Tley are Portable, and mnany o!
themn are very ornamental* made Of bronze or
copper, lu the shape o! vases or animale, and
are very beautiful.

Otan carpets were mettlng, our furnîture of
bambSan sd beautifl laiequered ware, and aur
liangings a! ludia muIlin sd and larin si ;
tlie lightuese, deiicacY, sud straugefiess ofevery-
thiung was very taking tobthe chidren ; lhey rau

ton cliauged ; every room lied a large3 fan sus-
pended fnOm the celiig, called s tepunka,"1
wlIieh w6s kept lu motion b>' e servant, sud
made a breoze o!fliat air. Occasiouelly lizarda
darted acrosa aur penlar, or bld lu aur bed. Naw,
lu Englend, a pon littho mouse would often
frlghten me ont of my wits : buta lizard wes sncb
a terrible novelty, thal borron kept me awalt.,
especisîlly wben 1 found one af bleese reptiles
enngly egeconced betwýýen the shoot,

The foreigu population, wbih iaitésAIle sa.
cioty a! Hang Kang, le mnîl, sud cam posed o!
varions; classes. Witb little deiay, most people
oeil upnnus ; no Iradeemen are edmitted Itb
the beet soclety ; every one wba bunge ont a
sigu wlth bis awunem" upon lb,unulese e doctn,
Insee aIl chance 0f eutinIng himçsolf lu tie emiles
a! thie upper cles! te bow ta one's deutiat wan
ewful ; te speak ta an auCtioneer, unlese upon
business, cousignod ana te the inwer strate. We,
beiug lu Gaverum eut employ, reqolvel tereturu
aIl celle made upon us, asud be palite te ever>'
onue. lb wss a ditS cuIt question. If we joiued
the dans, we muet do as the dans dld, sud lie
always baw-liawiug uat somebody or scmnelhing
Ou theoather baud, If w3 wenlta the other ex-
Ireme, sud conearbad witb slip captalus who.
ware guilthes a! collarg, vaqs,anud uocklie%, sud
performad juggler'e tricirs witli thaîr kuives, we
ahould lie cansignel te e sort o! social lim ha.
W. reolved te cali upon àIl wlia called upon Us,
sud lbereby escape shipwreck.

Upon the very fIret week a! aur arrivai, we
wore invlted bo a dinnfr-party at tle governor's,
a party o! thirty-four. Thesa are the great occa-
sions lu Hang Kong, sud fali drese, as at e baIl,
le uecesary. The ladies were gargeoualy dreased,
as mucli 50 as 1I lie ven seau them upon au>'
occasion lu Eugiand. The leader a! fashian was
su Amanlean, a dangliteor a one o! the United
States' naval berces, but married ta a foneiguer
et Hang Kang. She was pettelu sire, dneqsed
lu a pink silk train, fan the waisb sud sleeves,*
were uothing bte pesk af. She lied a neekîsca
composod o! twenty-flve dlamonds, a diamoud
tiare upon ber baud ; arme fqashiug back ths
lustra fram the bracelets cavarlug tliem; she
fiesbed sud giistoned as dia moved, sud aciipsed
ail rivale by ber ornamcnts. Tie allier ladies
were attired lu bail dresses, bina, amb-on, sud
Nule green silis, sme lu tarlatan, sud ail wane
many diamoude. The tble aid plate o! the
elagant !rosted sîlver maie lu Chine, and thie
muett unIque Chinese porcolulu. By oaci piste
lay a bouquet o! flowers, and! behlnd oaci chair
stood a Chinose servant, lu epotless white. The
dinner cansisted o! twelve courses, abundance a!
fruit, flowere lu profusion ; sud lie ragîmental
baud, lu the veranda outeldo, made delightful
mumle. AfLer eaillluig o! bwa bannes, the ladies
retired te the dnawlug-room, sud the gentlemen
te the gardon te emoke, where wlno and cigars
were carried te tbemn. The dinuer was muai
like a state dinuoer lu any olvilliîed countîry.

Juet afler aur arrivai lu Rang Rang alyphoon
was expeeteiaona day ; sud alilaur reer win-
dows lcoking upon the barbon wero boarded np.
The proviaus year groat damage lied beau doua,
and many bouses were avorflawed sud mnlned
by negleet o! preaetins for safet>'. A lypboon
le s te terrible b10w," worse tiien suy hurricane,
sud wbtle it lasts, wblch le ganeraîl>' net more
tien bel! au bour, sametimes less, 14 dneadful.
Pinal cames an ominone silence, as thougli alI
nature had etepped braathing; thon e tarrifie
mnenlug, whlcli gnadneiiy Increuses lu louduese,
binglugîthe wind, wbirling sud tearlng upîtrees;,
twlstiug lbem like reeds, creatlug a vacuum
aven the bey wbich dnew up boals sud emaîl
veseels, sud epparenti>' dnopped themr ag-ten, an
unulistiuguisiabie mass. Thunder sud llghtutug
added tethe terrons 0fhie ecqne. The nain aIea
came lu terrants, sud peited upon the windows
ln great plashes, hîko ball. I est with the chli-
drnulu the contre of!onue of aur front roome,
lîstouîng bo the de!eauing roan, sud trenibhing
lu anticipation o! whel mniglt comae next. But
lb acou paesed sway, the sun camne ont, sud we
couid look upon lie deetmucton-not an greet, I
waqs teld, sle usuel upon sncb occasions. The
wster was slrewn with wrecite, floating boxes,
spars, sud athon débris morne o! tie choleet
shrube lu aur garden le>' iow ; the walke wene
cavered with brokon branches of trees, sud mogt
of aur trellises were dowu. I neyer couid tbiuk
af a typicon witbant terror, fan generali>' lb.
banametor gave us notice, sud we lied lime te
makre some preparatien ; yoî expentence nover
Iemeonad lie fears wlth which we aweitod one.

Fu,-; IN A NÂmEc.-A Wrter lu Notes and
Querfteg liasmade a collectiou af elugular names,
whicii, if published momne years aga), miglit have
sved Dickens sud Balzac smo trouble. Dic-
kens, as le wall knawu, wes very peculiar about
the nemes of bis chanectens, sud was s moulli
often ln u aing hîmef. The feieit>' a! man>'
o! lhem weli ropsys the peins taken. His
warks are s perfect cabinet o! nomsenclature.



rur~>(A~Iftnirn IAPPEARANCES.

Xany essays have been written, and much1
_____________________________advice given, against the almost universal de-1

MONTIIEAL, BATURDAY, NOV. 1, 1878. ire to tgke-p upçMppearancee ;" but te w have1
exaininel huinan nature closciy enough to dis-,
cover the true phiioaophy ofîthat fe.'iing. Thereq

£6TFE FA O IT"are but few perlons in the worid who canrotai lyi
THE AVORTE"and cheeriuily give up ail care for"pearances;

1E1 NVARIABLY IN$ AD VAiWE;. and those few, when fouind, wiil not probabiy1
prove in other thinga modela for imitation.j
Tbey are usualiy so posdessed with some one1

8liluaabacriptior,onayffar.......... S 2.00 idt a, or ao absorbed lu one pureuit, that ail
Cluab of seven, id"Id......10).00 other thinga seem worthlusa 10 them, and theyj

Thoae deairous of forming larger clubs or have thus loat a whoiesome balance of char-
o.iirwie t obainsubcriersfor acter. The miser ant the mtn of overweeningozlirwie t obtin ubsribes fr T£ sBlf-conceit are instances of thie kind.

PL VONT[rE wili bis furnidhed with special In tmuth, if we examine cioseiy into the
terais on application. cautses of our happineas, we shahl ind that ap-

pe4rances play no incrnsiderabiu part amongPartie s sdiug remîttanoes ahould do ao by thîjm. To live utterly regardle s of the im-
i odt Olice urder, or regltmred letter, pressions made upon uth ra, would be to sinik

AJ~lues tl)l~i~8. DIESBARATS, far below the present stage of civilization, aud
Publishoir tb bani h many prevaitii g moral influences,th4t eIxert a vaéît power for good. The wie*-

Montreal P. Qà. man, hberefore, in guarding himself and uthersi
_______________agaii st t,.e abuses that corne from ludiscrimin..

ate and excessive love of display, wil ho care-
NOTICE TO (JONTRIBUTORS. fut not tu totaliy condema it : a condamna-

tion that commouly fails on account of ite man-
We request intendi.ng contributors to ifeet injuatice. Ttiere i, usuaily au habituai

take notice that future Bejected Contribii- identification of pleasant-ppearainces witiilte
realitie they personate, and thîs incruases faith

tions will flot be returned in tleir importance. Thiere issoaietimes mor-
Letters reuiri.ng a private snswer should ality as well as expedi ncy in a regard for ap-

alaScontain a stamp foir retUrn ostff. pearances ; but wliere so many ari- le in hai'ing
alwat 10 much regard for themn, and lan neglectinig

No notice will b9 taken of contributions the pro, er balance betwuen th4t and higher
uinaccompanied by the nante and adressof motives.

tho witer(flo forWhen ambition or pretence aima at making
thewrier notneoessar for publication,) rathur than keeping up app>earauices, it will

and the Editor will not be responsible for often fail, by bestowing ail Ite efforts where
their safe keepmng. they are itieffectual. It requires judgment to

CONTRBUTIOS DECINED.fi on the right astyle tu keep up, aud the pt r-
CONTiBUTONS ECLIED. on and classes whose respect it is woth white

Queer Day'mi Fishing; A Wayward Woman; to aim ai securuîîg. 'Ihube whuse opinion is
Cliribtinas Eau ou tuie Siiow; Mliss March's best worthl having iil ii ubce eusiiy- det-cived,
Cllîrimas Eve; ILove lu Poetry; Delsys are sdtiepcîdr ilfi.Ald~iy l
D)auîgrotis :The Wrong Boat; Tbree Lovers; 1and aenmy tiLerswii aie lch ALtruc oh-y
Piteticel Temperance Tale ; George Leitrim u eeyt h iiaiewihtetu b
Th" Mysterlotià Leiter; Trial and Triurnphs ofarrofperacshod uti.Ter
E-lzabeth Ray, Rchool Teacier; Lttle Mrs. are occasions wh, u struggi. s and expedient.s
Rivingon; St',îtunced to Deuîb; Rest at Lasl; are w 8ely ketpt out of hight. Few wibh to bu
The New Teacher; Harris Lock *ood; The Back- considertd Objects of comi[assion; sud courage,
w4iods Scàolîauem; Mr... Powur'à Lucky Day; hope and success often depend on the resolu-
Nick Pliowh.iiu's. Falry Story; Tlîat Emîgraut lion to ma ntiu a suitable a -va rance, whuie if
Girl; The Ph.îutoin Traplier; A Romanice ort1h.,tLe abaudoued laudespair, alwilil ag. It
Poutsville; My Cousin Coralle; The Dylng Year'a la where the love ot dispiay ieads us inro) actuai
Lament; Dawî; JInprovisation; Baby Anniil's wrungz doiug that t hLaà be"r.'ý *t r--aay, a.
Kiss; Skeletons; The Ghost otra. ut flî,iuil ï demandae imediate check.
lie WIli Relumu; Suisie; The Mecant's Re. yisf umybci ic,-rwe nward; A Nlgbht ut St. Atb«s.; And Then; Bic i l r eta be ic. rwe n
sorn and Bighl.! Etther-'sîLuver.; The Mystery one moi ve haist(ýo great a hold po:.î us.Wherii
of B)ui.wel l Hall; Mount Royal Cemetery; A allearaceti are made 10 stand in the place
Lav Student'-, Fee; Blighted Hopes; INItllie of realitives, hypocri y is tuie r.ult. The Jeep
Leu's Valenitînie; Eva Hillorut's Valentine,; A mt ni ning craipe may stand lu 1h' place of tme
Tomi Cas. Iu tie Breach; The Fatal Stroke; Oiîly grief it indicnies, and the profession of virtuei
a Farmer; Meta's Brokei Faltli; Ilow We may be so loud as Lu drown the more quiet
f3pend a Holiday In Newfiuundlaiiad: Twlce Wed- reality. Tiseyouug are naturaily mose jealus
ded; John Juones and His Baîgain; The Clouded of appearanct s ihat ihc' oid. Thse world la b -
Lite; My Own Canadlan Hrne; The Lost -At- fore iluein, while it le siipping and recding
lantic; Gîîy and GraveGsî; Lovely Mprlig; from their' hiers ;andti alr; mk uH'ulpe oi; Fmom Inilia to CLnada#; Resur-gamn lloa o dte alr nk u
Polly's Piojeci; A Railway Nap aundIts Couise- I tse caue fo tuch mieuurandirng iso bo
qî,euces; Love orâloney; For Hils Sake; Snow- h as fmc ianebad. nW
ed In ; Tuse Faire Hec rt auJ theuTrue; Leave Me; aides- Yîrt nouse are jusitied in showing de-
Is There Anotber Shore; Waep Not For Me; fiance to conveutivnal r àt ai ii, or looseening
Tiause OlJ Grey Walls ; Tue Steplinoîner; social ti e3 and obligations. He whlo affects
Nelile; Tom AruolJsé Charge; Tihe Lost Chi ld; Qoni em pt for appearancesi as sucis, and persistte
Worti, Not Wealtil; Mirlamn's Love; M'uodern n ~dîsregarding them, ouly induîg s hie own
Convenliences; Littie Clame; Miabîle Dictu; humor aIt the expense of others' teelligs, an
Up the Siaguniay; Eusa Loriiîg; Clharles Fot; usuaiî1 vi .atee suoe irînciple of morality or
Tbe Reroine of Mluijt Roy'al; Tise Rose uf F ern- order. WLat we chlefly have to do la tu inake
huri; Photograpblng Otîr Fir>t-boru; Neskeo-
nougla LLake; A Midight Adventure; jean our reaitie and appeurances agr, e.
Douglas; The Restored Lover; Womnr'a Cour-
age; A Sto'i y in a Story; Trled and Tue ; Dr.
Solon Sweetbottle; Second Slgbt; Eclîpses; KNAVES AND FOOLS.
Geneviève Duclos; Our Destiuy; Port Royal;
Night Tbougts; Mm. Bouncer's Travals; Watch-
ingtlie Dead; Dulusl'mns; To Sbukespeire; An If men and women were amenable 10 the
Adventuress; The Wandering Mintrel; Suring; bîiwa hy which achools are governed, Low many
The W hite Main's Revenge; The Lilaca; A Trip thousande of us would have to do penance ia
Amound tlîe Siove; Rica L'Estmange; My Flrst fouis' cape every day i Dunces more invt terate
Situation; An U-nfortiinate Restirrt-cîuon; Our and hopleeeé than the veriesi thickiscads you can
John; Kity Merle; Risinry (if William Wood; pick ont of thse childworld, are as pleu:iful as
Willerslelgiî Hall; A Nîglut at Mrs. Mannîng's; blackbere mn i ho re falreOtt^wa; Won and Lut; ]Mr. Gread'a Lasi rrie.1 oe8oamong icilinrand of ad-g
Game; Was It à Pleasant Day; Thse Lady of thegrth' Wheoedicpneadooa-
Falls; Chrotilclea of Wilunghby Centre; Ville. vice do gomietitites brighien the wita and lm-
naux; LosI. sud Won; Wby Did Skie Doubi prove tLe judgmente of unpromi sing boys and
Hîim; Jack Miller the Drover; Ellen Mayford; girls ; but neîthei-thse scouirgu of bitter exper-
Recompensed; The Medl:al Student. lancé, nor tLe tutelage of thse ise and good,

Thesee SS. tout 6be prescrved uni&l the Fourt/l seeme to produce any reforma10ry f fét npon

at war with thelawa of nature, sophisticate to
the bitter' end, lu spite of the derision of the
comuîunity ; inventors whose brames have
brought foi th nothing but failure, dling to
their f illacies in the face of iemonstration, and
go on pro luciug new abortionq; politicians
who havoe beau hissed down a thousand times,
continue to t.dk, after they have bucome too
contemptible to be hooted.

Such insane obstinacy, such perseverance in
fatuity, such flagitiuus disregard of the- teach-
ings of experience, are flot to be found among
the urchins who freqiant our jublic schools.
TIhe greatst biockhead, the worst sc.,pegrace3
among the littie folk, pays some attention to
the i -ssonz and admunitions he la continually
raceiviug ; but fois and knaves who have ar-
rived at Il y ara of discretiun,") are, fur the most
part, incorrigi bic.

Let the hone-t and sensible portion of man-
kind conio, t itself with the refiection that al
worthiess things find, at last, their ,roper level.
If we cannot always Il shoot folly as it flies,"?
lut us remember that itî wings are of wax, aud
that sooner or later il muet eh-ire the fate of
Icarus ; and that kuavery, though it may
fi .urish fur a season, rarely outives

IlThe vigil Io g
0f thoae who treasure up a wrong."1
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Au editor and adramaio manager, if they are PARLIAMENT openeu ou the 23rd.
ai ail synipatisutic sud have aîty seuse of Lu- Joux NBright Las been re-ulcct.uJ to PârfIW'
muor,muetWtamoved to laugistur nd b sadness gmenti.
o.tener than muet men. lFor tise efforts of poor Ti wife of Père Hyanthe lias gNovu, birt.i.
anîhors to RAI liseir wareg aie iuîcnisely ridi. tu a'sou.-
culons aud weau-lly paihetie. Litarature, prac- TnE Trades-Unlonists of Toronto, eutert.Ined
tiil aiiy peaking, le lu ai)me sort a busines- Messrs. Arch and Claydon at a baitqlet.
wheruiin good and thorougis work commands PIIESIDEN'r GRANT le troubled witi t a seveut'
acceptaince ; but tbis it le slmo-t impossible coid, wthlch nucessitates usîs absence froin Of-
lu mi..ke novices comprcheud. TLey wast u lice.
unconeclo!,aLle quanîîîy of nk sud time iu ai.. A NEw politicail parly, comaposed of Ito
tempting to persuade people bu buuy themr cmudu Mou'eraL.u men on boLlt sides, is spukeun uofin Ot'
and sîupid platitudes, their wreiched grammar, Lawa.
sud frightful rheîoric ; fortuna eiy lluuy have A TELEGRAM froin, Calcutta toth liseLaui<iof
nuL arrived ai kuitu and plaido persuasion. Timnes suys a l'amie le§ threatuned la tise Pro-
'l'Lre migist bea slighî public prejudice ugaînsî viLIcu ou Beugal.
couduct like tisai cf cluyer Donîneau de Visé, APsuIRAL Louaos, whu ilisobeyed ordere in'
who lu 1672 frîghlenci an obdurate manager goitig frouai Cîrtagi.nt Lu ibraltar, lias askeii
mbt aCccpîing Lis once-r jected cumedy. H ,i for a trial by court mfar'tial
and two ouher reckl as Botiemian. of Paris, RLPORTS fron dilè'reuit parts of lite UnîteaJ
dieguisud as police ag-ntaî, amrtu i.the ua.. -States show thaï, niuciu daina4 c ivas (Joue Lby the
ager ua i mndight, lndfuldud him, earried LAM gaie auJ ali stormn out Monday.
off totheir lodgings, and ub.ntniy informeul in 1 TaE Freiscl Asseunbly muet. on October 291,11;
thai. h iviiig drawn upon himsisaî thea Lalred of a mostioniu fr tite reàsLuratiuuî ut îuuaruliy will
a prince ufthlie bloud, Ly rejtcting hie Higit- tuaimade on the 5th ut .Novemb-er-.
neb's Cu)Medy, submitr.ed tohlu n nnymuusîy, 'TmiI litansig'uit squad on ieft Valune3iaa-fti'l'
Le miuet urepare for couuigîu puutisimnîit. ''îi.s pluuiu'ritig tua iomui spiiisit tîscuchauttuuttlu

pu~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,U «>fCVS ,)eIs~ UCttfi'o!'BSi0~ W&àbeh th î.~wa5 h,

earn altert'hîe despid contdy Lad beca ru d
tu hlm. 0f course the pour man pleadud tiai
hae Lad nu time bu resU lte ýruainuiuiber Of
pieces sent tu hlm, aud cf course fe11lultr-1
turcs ove! tise rua iing, poetponing ns long as
mligisi bu tLe boss cf lis ea e. Wbcheu iîiîd
bweuthomuugtly e aired Lisi capturs agru d tb
a comprowise; Le wae bu pcrform thîe play im-
mediatcly, an 1,moreuver, igu asstatcent
that he did bu vu>unt riiy, aud from hi' ardent;
adwira ion for its briliancy. 'l'h. n tIse Iirue
litir. ry brigands confessed their plot, anJ taeir
viiru iaving an active >eüse cf tise humur-
ous situation, euaigistway pardouId tLem and
truughl out tise cotnedy.

A-:4SWIERS TU (XJIUESPONDELITS.

,11 communications intended for £/.s tde-
partrnalskoul.d be addrewued Lu th1e EdiW.r
FA&vORITE aund marked IlCorresponde;uc."

W. S.-We shall avail Ourselves ur your sug-
gestion.

K'-ITTY GsANT.-Wltis practîce we have na
doubit you wiii improvu. Tise sample yuu send
us la hardly up lu the mark.

MARy PERcy.-1. By foidlng, lnstead ol' roll-
Ing, your MSS, yoî, wlll itot labor iuder lise dis-
advantage of puttiug the Editor Into s bad tein-
par. 2. Mme. Lewus.

UNA (Owen Sound).-Thauhte for yonr favor-.
able opinion of tise FAVORITE. We arc trylng
oui heat tii make iL lte abat readable, as Il le
thse cheapest paper on tise Continent.

A PÂTTtio'pat.rlotically Inquires wheliser
Canada lias a nationtal byîin ii sd a national flag.
We regret tu say it;isas ituither. A national
antheni le the spontaneous produet of cîrcuin-
stance. We have not yut. come tu tisai.. As toî
lte latter, what te calleJ the Dumnins la sund I
tîte Domuninon ascutcheout la a hueraldic abuntion,
wbich has nul met. wltiuganeral fayot.

ETYMON <Ricbmond)-Faults of spelling unay
bu pardioned lu a great wrlter, such as Byron or
Chiateaubriaund, but lut au ordiusîry mortai they
are sufficient lodasn blis coinposÏion. For otr
pau-t, we shahl rigidly refuse any cuntri-
bution, after meetinug wlth a single blunter lu
urtbograpisy. kSpaliug lalise cau vlîg,-lt.la
no honor usot. b kutow isow tu douIl, but s
disouor lu Ignore IL.

R. J. writ's: au If thea MS. senit by Ibis puat.
slgned . P. Q. ls wurth Fîve Dollars plusse remît
tise saine. Should you flot care for Il, JuopmIJ2e
a lineansd I will send you ttamps lu returtu lise

ADVICES froliuut >is coliiiiu tuje Irutit Of tIle

a-c1i ,Lis by ti ithe oi le J. cltuiubord.
Tua fi cîglit steamner -Mi 13'E. i>uc'' wîs lUi

cd ou the àisýsissip1ti, "cari'Meiuuji . E'ltPC'
5utfoui'- oh ioiwtît erl uie geia iti'''

iîîg.

Tua Generitl oit liteOrîer ut Jestiis iiui uRinic
was îîutiiied by tue ik'veriiiteiit titaL (lic buiuld-
lugs aI l)resuiit (ccitpied isy tisin lusLt beVil'
Cated liii iiedîiieiy.

Tii al'uî:ard Sc î~i 'npyi iteiiîl wi tii
Ji'awilig their "esse tufoin t tli\Veý,t lidii ser-
vice aîud e:statiliuig a dtiýy Ihue of steaiuncr-s
belween Live'rpoul anud Ne w York.

Tam itrai2sigetîts' veýsse[s reniait) off' V.leu-
cia, wliere tuuey have capturcd sce'eral Spa-i:l5î
mieiclta:tini. Troupe are arriviuîg, aud tihe

City is beibg preparad for su aît.acic.
Six coitveusit4iwere takeit possession oflu Rune-

isy a cîunalittee aPPuuutedu by law for tisa Pur'
poiie. Thue U'uiletl States atd Port.igueý,e 0on-
suls entered a pt'otuest gainst the baizure o! tber
Francuscafi couvuits, ounlise ground that tiseY
wure the propurty of citizans uoftMeiur rspect.tV0
countries.

IsIoP MERMILLOD, from acrose lise F'reflch
frontiar, isas Issned su edlct prohîlbitlng lt'eO
curés, laiuly elected by tise Old Cathjolic COU-
gress, 'rom perlomiluIg tise fusctlous of thelr ut-
ica. Père Hiyacithe dalivered a powerfui ser-.
mon, lu wiih ie rupudiated lise aseumptionut

power by tise Blstiop.
lION. JOux BIGHT acldrsed a uage ssseu0

bly at Biriuingisan. Mr. G1adtouîe's EluctiO»
Act, te Ashanlueewar, lthe Treîity uft ~sblnug
toit, etc., wera reviewed ai leng-th by hl; lie
coîucluded by animadverting suveraly upoi tise
Coutervatlve policy, auJ advhed hîs Lesters tW
support the Liberais.

THree f at ,umancll ~ ran inose CIt<

druwniîg hait ier crew. One version atl.I bute&
1 the catastrophe lu tise Ignorauuice utofierl
wile anotiser report says tise t'Ftrnando" W0
suiuk iiccaiise shu paricd coin pauy auJ reftuse&
tu answer tise signal o!fLte Numarîcia."1

TaE Spanilsît inturgent sqîialri'o arrived e
Valenitca, wheu ithe commitandant sent a boat
asîsore deunauding mousey suid provisione, cou"'
8elllug the graiig of lisrequiesl, as l i UlU'
Wlsli 10 bombard tise towu. Tise authorities re-
l'usecd, anJ made 1 reparatlous to re.-lst au tt iti<
Tismeals weme ltheutmade ol' siaîkuug a gtusbO'4e
lu thee harbor, but the Britishs Admirai deutiuifl
cd that unuty-slx boums' notice of' an attaclr
should bu given, auid titeatuued Luo peri fr0-011
tise 8quadron, Jemnand waa flot coiPliot
ii l.
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MS." Dues R. J. think that we have nothlng to
do but to drop unes to people whose MSS. We
do flot want, and who always omit to enclose a
stamp for reply ? Our mIle is, as we bave stated
tine and time again, that a stamp must inva-
rlably be enclosed wben un answer by post 111
deired. R. J. Is requested to be good enough
to uuderstand that we do flot think his MS. 15
worLh Fîve Dollars.

AG-ATHA (Beaver Hall) asks the elementarY
que>tion, "tCan't a youung girl walk through the
stre3ets after nine o'clock at îîight? And If not,
why flot?"1 Our answer will be element.ary. NO*
young womau aloîje, or no two or tliree young
women together, should walk the streeW saItbth
hour without urgent necessity. Why not?
8imply because menî are so wicked. Our fair
correspondent-for we know site Is f'air, ;as her
naine betokens lihat site is good-shuuld remeai-
ber the story of the Princesis MetternIci,, wbo'
once wagered that she would walk - the street5-
of~ Paris, unattendcd, at midnlght. She did go,
but bhe was folluwed aud lnsulted. Her bus-
band, wlio wi.,hed to resent the Insuit, was told
by the Dont Juan tlîat wnile bis challenge would
be wjlliugly accepted, le shuuld reniember tMat
auy feinale fouild alune at mîidniglit on the
thorouglifare deservedl to be lnisulted. 'TIia,
pity, 'Lis truc.

NEWS NOTES.



OVER THE DAM.

8lite la a Switt-ruuniu' river,
la 4 t's mighty liard stemmin' Lts tide,

1,teboat gildes go smoethly at falardu',
.~y1lat Oee eela lîke lettin' IL gilde.

04 Ilear te wild roar of the rapids
124t beîow you now thunder and break,
UtYOu hlnk you ean easily pull back

Whtettyou sec their white foa i i yeur wake.

Weîî, Withi me il was mighty amootit sailiu'
1Dmr.a',aliloflifè'â irst summer heurs,

&U14 the river sang ever go sweetly,

W:hatiLs banks were g0 brillant with tiewerai!
'île te bow tat hung ever te torrent
4eeitld a halo that beckon'd me Lhere,
&r4te white inist tbat rose fronti Ls waters

r4leConceal'd the black gulf of luspalr!

teb 8 u.re, I pass'd triends as I drifted,

au nll' s turdlly Up gin the atreain,
t 1laUghi'd as 1 aaw itow hey latuo'd,

'W1'ilîe mny boat danc'd along Uike a dreant!
*1t raatterld which way il was glidn'?-
If 1 %lled withl ILup or Bailed down ?-

1 sI aw onîy lt's struggles,
411before me was pleasure-llfe'6 crown.

Ipn.s'd trlencis pullin' up streiùa,
~they warn'd me et danger below;
*4vice 1.9 8o cheap ltat when given

Alt 9,1tOunLts te lest nothiaî', yen kuow!

nd ePereice-ellthat's ot somne value,

Ve t -yout're rgit: 'isa ie e
1 pluck'd i at cost of ILs stig.s!

LIt' 4tgit, lookîn' up that brlght river,

&11 eeti' wlere I milht have turîe'd baek,
thin Li that 1 Look Ihîtîgaseoeasy,

-etin' e-rer-yutig go 10 Lthe wrtck;
M 11 here tiow, Jest as you thnd rue,

1 '4111 iP!l....4 (il, yen cati se witat I amn
1riLe ilyou kuow, vîh tle curî'eni,

fide course 1 went over te dai!

(D4i4BLre, aecrdin& Lo the Copyrighlt tict of 16td.)
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CHAP'IER IV.

H.VU AKES A CONFESSION.

THEFAVORITE.

said Bella, as site wlshed hlm good-nlit as lte South-Western Railwityl
W hy don'L you conte te us ottener, Geoffrey ?* thither, and stralghtway upon h
"iI mean Le corne very otten lu future," re- ferred himself te a hansem, bldq

plied the lmpostor, liardly knowlng whtl lie corivey hlmi at tuil sç*ed to lte
sald. He reached titat melancheoly

At breakftast uext, mrnnng there was no aiguneeon, and found te shabby-gen
ot Geoffrey; hutJust as Bella had seated iherseif ILs fast-decoyilg stucce frout, lt
betere tite uru, lte butler appeared wlth et letter. ings, lu whieh hîs frlend Lucîr

"iMr. Geoffrey lefIttis fer yeu, ma'aini," sald beguu hîs pretessleusi career.
te doineatlc, *"when hie wenl away." waq, Lucius had gone fot.ni

"iWenl away! My cousin, Mr. Ilessack, heurs.
geOne 11" crled Bella, agitast, whlle Dessie rusited -"1 must sec hlmi," sald Gcoffî
o hier slster's sîde, and strove Le possess herself l1111e charwernan, witese spirits
of te letter. by Lhe appearance.oethis rampe

siYes, ma'au. Mr. Geeffrey left by te finaL flery Impatience visible lni hîs E
train; Dawson drove hilm over lu the doeart.. you mtuy idea witere I can find h
Tite letter weuld explain, Mr. Geoffrey sald." "ciLor, ne, sir ; lho ges trom 1

"iBelle, read the letter, for geetuness' sake VI lui and oui, anu nud (lowf.
enled Dessie Impatleutly, and don'L gstinng the least bit et geod trylu' te f
like a figure iu a litrdIresscr's wluidowv." tiiglit waiL it yeit liked, ounlte,

The hbuer llngered te give a fiulshlng toucît semneti mes corne home betwlgsi
to te welturnlshed sidebeard, and to lie-an the taire a messe1 et bread-ald-cte(
contents et Geoffrey's letten. aie, if he's goiug te make a extr3

IL was bniet, aud lun te opinion efthLie sîsters, But his genenal wiLy 1t o camne
unsatisfactory-the style spaomuoie, aet euoe dinner belwigst flve and six."
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Was ntniy six whick~ien GeolfIrey and W

"0111La-îlài.. ke's aar trienl n qrest ofBella

linsl5t4kviin(i.ing amotg te siînuhherles In
the mariner, vaiuly strlvlng te atille
11tiii, y1twmas, s) trit-rertiarl4 itad heen lte

y ".1etY i-du %a- Ir. anirMs. Wlmnple,
bcaney did anytliing but- whlsper sudt

lLSn te eaci, other ail te tîmie we were wit
1

tflPiBella saad afterwards. ____

1qtouglit yeni were pisyluir creqtet," said
eeiffrey, whert lie fommad Mlas r-ragging party
4 OgrO>vetfanbittus andi magnolia.

hmtW bve been piaying croquet," arrswered
ellee, with soe sapent-y; "&but eue cati't pay

trquet for even. Tliere's noting lit Dante's N
1 ertireglonsmreedreadlth laii taI weuili

li.We piayed as loug as we et nid; Mrn.sd - - - -

àe*Wimpîe were ined ever se long before we
fItuai' ""4REMEMBtLÂNCES OF Ci ILDH0oc1."

ta"i, ladeed," exciai med t-le Wlm pies sirnul-
rtaiy. sccustoemed te communicate his ideas b3Y e!ec- "lil walt 1111 lwo," said Geoffrey, "snd If i-,'.

dieWhtL have yen belug doiug ahtitsthintti eerpnte -a uLt oee t net home by thaï1 time, l'i lieave a ietter for

neulreY VI asked Belia. tonm et a wntteu leLLen. Ihlm.
"LRdy Baker bas been se kiîîd as te show ze Mn. Hosaak dismisaed te cab, aud xent

4''Yers et urse;bu ynuedndiae ee DEAREST BELLI,-2NOSt unt- rttnate. Have inte bis tiieud'a arnal parir--sncb a dresry sit-
64Y s, f corse bu youiledn'thav be n ecelved telegra'umrnoniug me te Iown. MosItluig-roem as iL aeemed te eyea acnustomed ouiy

Ours .5 lOkIng at tem. We must get- back di- pnîua uie..Must go. Regret mucit. te bigittiesa ; furnilune se sordId , wails se
eel, on we shali be late for dinnea'. Alit, ther hniîIws uinn îde tadîniee arrow ; ceIlug dankeued hy tlie arnoke of g;%,

4(Lay Baker," cried IBella, as lien lalyslîip ap - lope te return abortly. Make my excuses Let tat had hurned latI nte long wiuter uigbts.
per ounte ternace betune te drawi zr-roomitîyuce mdb ein oretLwrsy Geoffrey looked round wlit a shudder.

ci 0 W~ Corne and say geed-hye-, Dessle, afféciieute cousinti"Aud Lucius rt-aliyIlives itere," lie sald le
geltte boat ready, Geet!. You'i have t,4) h" imself, "ianmd la couteuted te work oit, bai py
Usi back ln an heur. Nothlug vexes papa GUF1 nteIe hth sabnLco ehspee

as1nyon b1' late ton dîuier. i "X4as thene ever anytliîag se annoying?"P -watcltlng lte messies et iufancy, aatml,îster-
t 

t
tink be would wait more titan t-en in- cried Belle, "suad atter Lady Baker'a; poliLee-s lng te tite asthmasetoI gefTa1 odIlr

115fer au anchbishop."y te im yesîerday ! P rticnlor business!i Wiat are sucit meu in lte wond,-aud thauk Gcd I

"'Il rew like old boots,"1 answened Geotlfrey ; eauti e bave te de) wiLh business V" armn n>leeeOfthIein. "
*lileult young ladies rau off te take an 'tj dare-say li'a hîrse-nacing, or somneting He looked rouind lte rom nla quest et that

etOaeleave et Lady Baker, whiie t-hein dneadtui," saad Des.,ie. " saw a greai change refuge etfssallow minds, lte day's papen; but
11

5 iln utered dowu 1t-bte weeplng wiliew i h H.le lias audit s wii1 ilook<smtuei newpaper titi-e was none--euly titat poo)r lit-
le loe~5 iwesl brandi be itad moored te sud haI>'ee em ko ia stl u e s le collectioni et books on lte nîcke'y chiffonler:
14ite1rry. lu five miauLteste>' hsd eînb iked, aLe iti evrti." weli-tbumbeaue ays l volumes, wterewltLucius lad

ith -e Oara were <ipplng lanlte amootit water. di Dessie," exciame1 Relia wlit stlemnlly, ciî se ()rien solaced bils louelities'.

Tite> were aI llecradea li tlime te dreas aiiondi'týbe snrprlsed If Geoffre>' wene goîng to di Shakespeare, Enrîpides, Mont-algue, Trsîram
.,DWtna tnrriedîy, tonrlte llm portant elgit bnmr ied."9 Sbandy," mntlered Geoffrey, nunnlmag over lte

eùleek dianer, whili went- off plemsanti>' .ý0P Belle,"I crîed Deasie wîîh s gasp, "dyen tillos coteinpttl-ltS
1
>'"Muai y ola buffers !

Ah Lg- it at eveniîîg cousin Geoffrey ruade dolî't Link ite'd be nu eeugîî ton t-at-to Corne eut, oid Sitandy. 1I'suppose you're about

hi %elf larticularly agnreesitie - ligteuted te go aud geL eiigtge-i, sud neyer aay a word telite livelleat oetht-e lot."

ba ý&breaknueek tantasias aud Desale'a uewesî n." lHe t-nled te settie himaeit ounlte teeble old
lads t ever>' appesramaeeetofrtptitre; c I dou'L kuow," answened bter sýser gicomily. sofa, twr-eshort sud eo0 narrow fer musculan

I ttes llî'elaaudbzIdeilb Men are capable et au>' anonut et meanneas young (oxtord,; stretched bis legs tiaway sud

R5o ud allewed tlmaeif te be beston by lualtaI way-" ltat; rosi! s te'w pages ; samled aI sUnhueiere

"t-a eilîtleeiu ehv hsa"ndfrYTeaakwn-up îodu i f~there ; ya 5 agood deal, sud Iben threw
di WhR a delglitri eveing ve havehad 1 (Ieoey TInxack enthuptboLodon îdelïq thesuokeosde wih Rnlxcla eaionro ima-

uce. These exuberant energies skcd net; re-
)e; he wsnted te, be up and delng. 1la s mmd
as fullet bis Interview with Lady Baker, full
suxieus louglug thoughts about the wornan
loved.
What became eft tiat man we met lu the

rest V" be askerl ef the unresponaive atmo-
)hene. "lIf I coul'I but tirack hlm te hîs miser-
le grave, aud geL a certîficale et his dealh,
tnt s happy fellew I siteuld be 1"
He paced te little neem, iooked eut et the
ndew at te erîllveniug Iraffleofe the Shad-
tk-readl; huge wagons laden wlth i-elrnleurn
sks, tiriber, iren, cotton bales, grinding slow-
along thé- macadam ; an ergan dnening drean-

y ou thte other ile etflite way ; a cester Inenlier
rylng witelks; and hot eels, as appropriate e-
*stimnt lunlthe smltry Angust neentide ; upôn
verylhlng that stalie, burnt-up aspect whlèh
nrvades London at te end et sum mer ; a uni-
ermai staleuesr', au odor of doubt fui lsh aisd rot-
n fruit.
AfLen te space of an heur sud a hait, whlcla
Geoffrey's wcai luess hsd seemed lutermin.

ble, a llght step sounded ou th it 111e stene-
mved approacit; a latchkcy clicked ln te deor,
,d Lucius came luto the parler.
Thiene was surprise unbounded ou the sungeonsa
de.
ilWby, Geoif, I titougit yen were lu Norway !"

ie exclaimed.
teI citanged my mnd about Norway, a uawer-

ki Lhe other somewbat aiteepisbly. 6&Hew oould
be aucit a ieifisit acoundrel as te, go aud eujoy
tyseif shooting aud fisiting and so ou, wite
àe la lenely. No, Lucius, 1Ifte. somehow tat
la my destiny te, win hen, aud titat it wili be

uy ewn fault-de mos £0S t, as the lawyers aay
-if I lose muy chance. Bo when I itad gel as
rr as Hull I turued Lait, and 1 came back te
2wî, where I found a leiter from uiy cousin
Belle Iîosr'ack, oirering me the very opportuuity
1wanted."1
ilYour cousin Belle ! the veny epportuulty

WhitLde yen mean? WhaL ceuld your cousin
Belle have te do wlLh my bitter 7"1
4,diAn Introduction te Lsdjy Baker. Dcn't yen
see, Lucius ? From, Lady Baker I migitt flnd
Lt aIl about titat %iIlain wito calied imaelt
r'audeleur. New, tonriîea'-et's bake,oid fellew,
becalm sud hear wit I have te Leell yeni. l've
trat elled Up frcmIlant pslire "et haste on pur-
pose o tell ye ali by word oft mout. I mîglit
have written, but I waute-d to talk te maLter
over wiLh yen. You mi4y be able tothnew some
ligit u rpn tiat mtit-nr."

"4Upen witL mater?' asked Lucînsg, uilem!y
bewildered by titis iuried sud dlsjolnted ad-
Ires-.

,6You may be aide to tell me wht becaime et
tat -wld fe'llow wito carne luntpou us ln our

log hut out yonden - witetîen lie ls alive or
lt-a-I. Wity, go(.d (led, Lucius, yeu've turtied
as wlite as a sheet cf paper? Witt'sie mat-
ter VI

id l'in lired," sald te aurdeofl, drcpldug a slwly
loto a chair by ili table, aLAd shad.ng lits tace
wtth lits liand lu a thoîughttul aciti tle. t6 And
yeur wiî-i îa'k ls eao:*,gb 1 bewilder any mari,
especiaiîy one whe taisJirl coqerneiii frein a han-
as-iun oiiî mo- -1, stlkiiessm maltaI 'verty.
'thatl doilcu al au 'u Ieul< < ne iiii ne or
my slster au(]Lady Bak-r, iii luq the iýexr. <
lit man we met ýoudea*. Wiiat litik eau tiere

be hetween subjecig se wlde. part?7"
"6A cI- st-r lhua liatîi ' ou catuiàever gues ';. yel.

yen ilid hlm ai suCh a suslmîcleaitlîic othenr iiglit
whîeîî we ttlked tLite rmtler ovPr. Tie villalui
wlio îîîarrîed youn aistLer anîd LimaItmanuyoîtder-"'

mos-t w 11h a sliniek. -4 I s-nspecled IL ; I suspect-
ed lt cut eîdriu ii- teresi, isI sat andwa eh-
ed thatisi% face lInte flielglit. I have sus-
pected it saluce lthen ntany a Ilîntu; iavedra ai
iL oftetuer titan I eau catunt, tabr hait iily dreamas
are hauuted by titat man. XVas I rignt ? For
God's '-ake apeak eut, Geoffrey. la titat te
man ?Il

"dYen knew IL 7"
6tI have had Ilidisputable prfffo tIl. Laédy

Baker sitowed me a phetograpit cf th t man wbo
stole your sîsten froin ber honme, aud te face in
tat phelogniiphIis te face et the man we let

mbt otin but lu thte bickwoeals."1
"MNytIcrîcus are Thy wsy s," cried Lucius,

"sund Tiypatta past findlug eut. Mauya lime
bave I touglib acainst titis Ides. IL seemed et
ail lblugs lthe mott Improbable ; tee wild, tee
straîrge for bellef. I dared not shlow u'yselfto
thîlnk IL IL wshe, tien. My hatned of hlm
was a natural. lu-tlnet; my abitonnence hardiy
needed the pref et hîs infamy. Fromlthe finaL
norninu% hidi oun eyes met my sould cr ed

aicuid, 'Thtere la thy naLunrai euemy.'"9
iIL is your turnte talk wllally now, Lucelusz."

sad Geoffr~ey, surprised by the Intensily etflte
cther'a passion, "lbut you have net answered
îuy queslcu. White I lay off my bead in the
lo, but, net k newing anytiilng ltatwaa grolng ou1
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nigbts, deth ststrlng me In the face as 1 watimhpd
-that 1, whom you wonid have trusted ln the
direst extremity-was an assassin."

siLucius," cried Geoffrey, st.arting op with a
o,)k 'ofh on-or, -are yon mmoil ?"

à&No, Geoi!. 1 amn reamonahle enougb now,
Heaven knows; whatever 1 might h4ve been
ln that fatal time youder, Yoti wani, the truth,
and you shall have it, ;.botgh il. wiIl sirketn you
as IL sickens me to think or iL. 1 have kept the
hideous éseeret (rom you, flotbpcauiýe Iliat any
fear Of the -onçioqtiences of fl art.-'ot becauise
that I amrn ot rendy to defend the dteel boldly
before my fellow men-but becau.4" i1 thonght
the borriti story might part ils. W'e have heen
fast friendm for 8o many years&, Geot?; and 1
conld not bear tu think y'our liking mlght be
turned to loathing."

Tearsi, the sgonnsing drops whîe'î i ntensest
pain wrings from mauhti,I, were ln biti eyeR.
He coverel his fae,. with his ciasp'sd bands, a4
Ir he would have shut ou the? very light which
had witnessqed thai. horror he shuddered to re-

",Lucte," exciaimel GeotTfrey, at once anxinue;
and bewildered, -ail thisi Is madness! You
have been ovArworking your Ibrtin."1

- Let me telit my story," sit the other. i. It
wili lighten niy burden t<>shatr'. lt-even If the
revelation makes you hate me."

idEven on your own showînrg 1 woid fl ot be.
lieve yoit guilty of any basenegs," aniawereîI
Oeoff re.. 441 woild Psooner- think your mmnd
dtstraught than that 1 had beent mis4tiken lln
your echaracter."1

ilIt. was; no deliberate basenese,"1 sald Luelins
quietiy. HPelhait ln sorne measure recovered
his oomposure mince that burgt Of pamsionate
grief. "I did what at that mbiment appeared
to me only ait oct orjumtîce. 1 took a lirfe for a
ilfe."1

"6You, Lucius Il" crie 1 the other, bis eyes
opening with horror. *1Yau took ttue lire of a
man-yon(ier-in AmericaVI

44Yes, Geofrrey. 1 ktlied the man who
bligbîed my sister's lire."

id ood (jod ! He le dead then-this aaono)
drei-and by your hand."1

"lie le. A.nd If ever man defervAd to dile by
the Rot or bis feiîow man tteat man moat ftnhaly
mnerited his fate. But though lu that awfui
hour, when the deed or horror wtîich I had wit-
neesed waig hurnt Into mny brain, I took bis lire
dellberately and advlsedly, the memnory or the,
aet bas been a torment ta me ever since. But
]et me tell 3'0f thp secret or that mîserable
time. It le eot a long etory, and I wiil teil It
ln au few word4 as possible."

Briefl 'v, but with an tnufltnehing trot hfaineesa,
lie totd of the night meene ln the foresi; the
rufl¶an's attempi. tu enter the but; and the
buliet which strulck hlm down a4 be burtst open
the window.

ciYon lay theàre, OeoftYey, uncnscions,; sleep-
ing that hl-~secisleep whiciî (ormisencils Luthose
whose feet bave been journeying on the border-.
]and hetwixt life and death. Éven if) awaken
you rougbiy might bave been ta peril yotir
chance of recovery. The firing of the gnn mlght
bave done Il. But nîy irmt thuught wac; that
be, the assassin and traitor who bai l stghte-r.
ed the faitthful companlon ot our dangers and
privation-that he, brutal and mercileçt8 as any
savage lu the worst Island' of the Pacifio-eýhoilîd
flot be suffered to approaceh you ln your belp-
lesenemse. I ad warned hlm thet If heattempted
tu cross our threshoid 1 wonld shoot himn down
wlth as littie compunction as If he liad been a
mad dog. I kept 107 word."

"lBut are you certain yonr bullet was fatalt"
"orf what followed tbe firinq of that shot I

know nnthing; but I bave neyer doubted its re.
site.t Even Ir the wound waq not Iimediateiy
fatal the man muet have speediiy perisbed. The
last 1 îaw wax the loosening ciutch of bis lean
hand as be dropped from the window; the laqt
1 hear1 was a howi of pain. My brain, wbich
had been kept on the rack for mnany a dreary
night of sleeplessuesi andfe iar, gave way ail at
once, ani I fell to the grotind ie a 10e. I bave
every reaori to betieve that what I suffered at
that moment wite an apoplectie seizure which
might bave been fatal but for Sobhauck's
promptitude lu bieeding me. After the shock
came brain fever, from wbiob, ast you know, 1
was slow to, recover. Wben my senses dld re-
turn, I seemned te enter upn a new wnrld.
Thougbt and memory came back by degrees,
and the vision of that scene ln the forest grew
slowiy ont of the confusion of my brain until ut
became a viviri picture that bas haunteri me
ever siuce."'

ilHsd you met the man wbo betrayed your
sIster, would yoîî have kilied hlm V" asked
Geoffrey.

dilI faîr fight., yes."1
i e who rutes the destînies of us ail decreed

that you should meet hlm unawares. You were
the , instrument of (4,01% vengeance upon a vil.

1 Newgate. One factremnaine parmount-a fat down.stairsq now; the nid weaknesie see e to rom those we least suspect we receive theithat for me changes eartb ta Paradtise; your have returned. Aud bis appetite haq Maien off deepedit wrougs. Tiiese Wincbers May beiieVelister le free-." again. 1 I wlsbyou would lie a 11111e more can. your grandfather to be very ricb; they May,Luclus started, and for thet, irst time a look dld, Lucius," she said, looklng at hlm eartiestiy. suppose that be bas leit them a good desl Ofof aheo)lute ('ýar came luto bis face. IlYou uemed W) gay hie was improvlng steaduiy, mouey; and might-mnînd. I arn only sugge t
-iWhat!" tif exclaimned. "iYou wili tell ber and that yoii had great hopes of makinsg hlm Iug a rerniaI conti-ugency-they migbt d@e5ieithat be-r huqb'sud tell by my baud ? Yeu for- qnIte bimeelfagalu before very long; now you te shorten hi life. 0, My denreut," hoe eried'get, G'.offfrey, that My Confession mue .t hes- hardly Pay anythlug, except. te Ulve me direc- paiued by Liîcille's whlteniug face, id remeMmbefcred. If 1 dii net pietige you ta secrecv. it, was tions about diet." 1 do not for a moment gay that thie ]s iikei7;*bpeausge I bout so finm a faith lu your ho-ior that. Il"Do you wlsh me to speak quite pialuly, Lu- but-as I told youi few moments ago-there A"Oi needi-d no promise of yotur silene," cille," aqked Lucius serlonsly; doe@en If what 1 syniptome In the case thati puzzle me, and Wf6- ",et mse tell lier oniy of that man',i det.hl." have ta gay sdhouîd inereaqe yo'îr auxîety t" cannot be too carefut."r "She will hardiy be iestietied wit.h a staIe- "eys rytetm ieawmn n Lucille ieaned upon hilm treynbling ti11s0Lment uîsupported bY proa)f." suswAied Liuclus flot like a chlld. RAmem ber what My li(e bal; leat, wlth lber white face turned towards bttidouhtfuiiy. heefl-bow (nll of Carie and Asorrow. I am flot a look of unspeakahle horror ln ber eyes.1 "iWhat, wlll she dotîbt my bonor?" lîke a girl wbo ha"l liveti onlinl the sutishine. d"Yeti don't mean-" sRhe faitered; idyou 0411"iLve leapt tab'. desperare. Ttîe iov-r bas Tell me the plain truti,, Liclus, however pain- not men that you suspect, that you are qftida code or hie own." fut. Yon tblnk my grandîttî,îer worse ?"1 (f my grandfatber being prdisoned 11""4Nul, If he le an honeet man," eeri lGeoffrey. 111 do, Lticiîte, very lnch wcorse thînI5-tIi 1le e alti tenderly, sustainlng the"iBut Jînet bas been onceý deceiveti, and wilitbougbt hlm tbree weeke ago. Aud wuat 19 almnst-faintlng girl, Ilthe truth le always beot
-be slow ta trust wbere she loves. Put ber ta more, 1 arn otbligq to confeso mysetf p'îzzted Yotn shahl know ail 1 cao ttillyeu. There Or*the test. Tellilber that yen know tisi mau l,4 by bid;l'rcsent conîdition. I cani fini no eause diseases wbicb baffe even expérience; there a"dead, and If she wi il belie.ve yon and If she wili for this beckward progrée, and yetî1am w4tcb- symnptome4 whIch may Menianc thiog or anl'be your wile, there le no ane, flot even your- ing the sym ptome vepr cloaely. 1 bave Ibis case other, inay Inrileale iucb andi sncb a state, orbestelf, wbo wlii be zladder thai I. Gi knows l go desply at beart, that I do flot believe- any the effert, of a condition exactly oppoite; thefe1il a grief for me Loi thiuk of ber lonely poïittou, ont, coulti do more witb it than 1. Bit If 1 'la are symptomq wbIcb msty arise atike (rora nâ»ber lire-long isenauee for the errar of lier >'outh. uat sec au Im provemnenti before mauy days are turai canses or, (rom a slow andi subtie poiS0t1
'1 hatve eîît.rea'ed ber oshare my borne, huîmbte over, 1 shah sgeek ativice (rom wlder experletice This IR why so many a vIctIm bas been doue 10ias Ir, is, btit she refuses. Sle proud of lber than my awn. 1 will briug ane of the, gremaleet dcath unden the very eye of hie medicai attell'indepetidene', andu thotigb 1 knaw she loves me, men lu Lonîdon tase yonr graudratiier. A tant, and ouly when txxo aie tht, bideous tIrl 0

bshe prefere tii ilve aloof tram me, witb no ather cnusultationî may he unuece-4sary or useles, but bias dawned upon the doctar's mmnd, anti hoemS4oclety tItan lier chiid's." It wll be for ouir mutumi s5ttisfactiou." tsxked himsecf with bitter setf-rcproacb, i"W1They taîketi long, Geoffrey (fl of mlugled là"Yeso" answere<l Ludeille, 44I1bave the mtroing- dild Iflot make Ibis dlsoo)veny soonerPt"'hope aud fear. He left bis frleud laIe In the est faitb lu yotîr ekili; btit, as yoi, gay, It mig#ît idWlîom coul] you suspect ?" crieti Lucîflifafiernoon, Intendlng ta go dawn tea Stillinglon h)e better te have finrther a.Iliee. Poor grand- 14I1ar nofIdent as ta the f1dellty of Mr. *Odby the miail train, ta try bis fortunes; once mtore. papa! IL maltes me wrete to Bta es hlm sîitTfr Xr. Wiucben. Tbey bave bad l lu their poIWOLtictus iadtlid hlm he wam beloved; was fnot -ta se hlm se weak andi weary anti reeise, If t0 rab my grgndutither at auy moment, if gSWthat enîfficieut ground fin hope ? not lu absollute PRIux, andte tble able ta do go coulId have tempted them ta Injure him. WblySu8e wil ual be 100 exactiug,"' be saiti ta littie for hlm." afler al[ the"e years 0f Aithfui servitude, @boutlaiiimseif. i"S5he wili not askt me for chapter andiIlYou doa ait that love andi watcbfulues. flan tbey attenî.pt t4a murder hlm V"verse, for the doctor's certifcate, the under- do, dicareet. Býythieway, You spoktenordietjtîst ThIq was saiti ln a iow Iremuions voie, tetfi«taken'.ï b'il. If 1 say te ber, upon my houar, uow. That le a Lhîlng about which you cannot stili holding pos3session of the giri's distraO10'1your huuobaud la d'ad, she will sur.iy beileve I)e t4oo oareftil. W@ have ta resitore exhaustet il'.me." nature, te renovate a constitution almost wofi id"Thé. tlought tenas horrible os I appears In"by bard usage. I îhoitld tike ta know ail about p"sl>"si aid Luins, wboee apprebeusions ladthe preparation of the brothe4 anti Jpllles yen as yet amstnrn"d oult hp Vaguet fanm. He WiBOOT iiUlgve your vrandfiather. Are they madie by yau, neyer meant te betray thîs shadawy (car, whiclior by Mrq. Wlucher?" bail ariseux 0017 wlUuln the, last twenty-f0UrCH'A.PTER I. idWincher maires the bmot.s and hobeeftea -i beirs, bit ho hati been led on ta say more tilCITANGIS CAME a'gî TIzE ePIruIn OFMy' DItAM. an eartbenw Ire jar in ttmenvei, I Malte the jel. he Iîîtcnded.]lies wlth my own bandes." di Let us speak no more of Il, deiet," hestiiThat caim deiight wbhLîîciuis Davoren bat il"Are yen quite surs of Winnhîer's% clecanlines sootbingly. "You attacb Ina muclimporIaueebithenta feit In the saciety of bts beqtratheti, and anti cane?" to my words. I have aniy suggeeteti earehie happy expectation of a prosperous futurs d"QuiLe. I ses br gettiug Ihejar nee'yevery bave onlt ld youî a well]-kuawu fact, naie t
!'ite o sh earet i wth ber, were now clautiet over monnîng wben 1 am lu Lbe kîtchen att.endlug to that tht, sYMPtaMS Of s10W poisouing anti of 11>-witb new doubtm andtofeas. Hie;m id b een othrli tl11e i.hlnge. I amrnent af'raid of worklng t'îrat diseame are somnetimes exactly ailike." ,welghed tiowu by the burden of a drealfull se. lu the, kitchen, yon know, Luicina." 44Yoii have filleti me with (Par and borrof t'cret, frani tbe moment or liaitiiscoveny wbtcb "i )rnaw that yeu are the mosn.tiomeshic ant io rleti eullie, shtilderiug.bail sbawed hlm that thc man bie hati killeti akîlfal amnng womeu, andti Iat yoti will make diLt tie bring a nurse mIbte bouse," pies'anti the faîber of the girl wbo loveti bim were a modei wlfe, tialilng," lie auewereî t-ndprîy. sul uts, angrv wltb himsgeif for bis fimPr'-onue anti the gane. Those calm ctean eyes doFan a pour man, penhaps,"1 she aniewered, denc.". diHer premeuce olutl at least I gve YOwhich loake t ai hm gse ederly sometimes wlth the enmle Ibat bati been rare of late. "uanltcannage anti confidenca."weannted hlm as keenly as the bittenest repr'sech. for a ricb ans. I shoulti net know bmw ta 'spend il"No, I wiii net bave my grantifathen fftgbî-lied she but. kuowîî Lbe fàtai trutb--ehe who mauney, or ta Ulve dinner-parries, or tae<rese ènedti L den th. Hie shal laIte natbi ng but Wbatbati always sset the memory of ber faîher above f1;IsIaîîbtY." I prepare for hlm; no one s4ail go ean blimut'ber &afbýctian fanrblm-if-'td 5èe ' .sbt - - TT1ET gim nti i KTWWIéêWoffl cOràe i th1, or witlio'îî rny teing present."resluit of that kuawiedgeT Coulti be toubt that the occasion. Wben I arn a great surgeon you diBs' thp w.,y," sal itiLun tha)ughtfîtily, IlYetieqhe wouid have turned (nm hlmn with abhnn- shahl be a lady of fashion. But La return La the remem ber that noise I heardth Ie evening Vreuce, tiat she wouîld bave stirunk with boath- duet qieqti#on. Yon anse gssured &tbat Liiene le went u p 10 the loft, togeiber ?"iuîg (nom tie ilghtest tauch of bis bîood-talneti perfect cle'tnîinffss ln the preparatan of youn "lI nemember youn fancy about a noise,"Libandi. grantifathers ftootino nogiecetd copper sauice- cille answeret i caeiessly.Valu woulti bave been ail arqumnent, ail aI- pans used, for Ibutante11t"diMy fauey then, If you like. 1 suppose DlO'tempît tejustify bis act, wltt the, daugbten wha idThere la naît suci a tbi ng as; a oopper sauce._ thing bas even bappeneti since ta tbnow a lîghtcluug with a romautie fbidnese te ber test fa- pan la tie bouse. Wbit madeeyot ask lhe upon t-bat fatîCY Of mine ?"ther's Image, question?" di11othilig.""tYou kitietihlm," Sic wouid have summeti-&Mn. Sivewrlght bas cuinmplainîsti iateîy of 4tYnu are qillte sure t

t
îat nîo etrangen coulaup ail argumente In thase Lbree words. 1,You Occational i aMacks of nusssuad I arn utable oblain admission te thosle up-siains nooms, on 10killeti bIun. If he was wicketi, yau gave hem ta acconnt fi)r tie sYmptoLw, Ttiat Io wbat any part of titis bous.e !"no ime fan repentance; yan eut him off iln the makee me anxiobn about lie preparatia'e of is "Qite sunre."midet of bis sgin. Who matie yoti bis Jutge, foaod." iluI uiat case ve may "et assuneti that ail tgwho madie you his exeotltouer ? Me was a 6àWoiItd Il bp any 5»tiltiNtlluti to enouf11 were Pafe, au.] you usedti ik no mare of AuyîbingIsinner like yourself, anti you Ibrusi yaîunelf be- t0efinepane everything mys.eîf?" have s;aid."tween (oti ant iai Intinite mency. Yen tit il"A very great sast efantion." lie trIeti witb eveny art be kuew tea notiOmore Iban slay bis body; yeunibbeti hlm 0of "Týion I will dxi)lt, Lucius. Winober May away the feans wbieh bislm prudent wonde b.dredemptian for bis sîIn." freli a litle affen'ieti, but 1 whIll ry anti recourule occasioneti, but, u'<uld flot altoqether auoceed 112He coutti Imagine that tii girl, ciinging wlIb bier te my Interftor"îe. Il, wau a great plvilege itranquiliisig ber, thouîgh he bnugbt the AiBitunreasonabie lave tea liaI(tend slnner'4 me- loi)bh altu>wei t-> make the, iciliesf" vinlit inta nequisiflon, and playeto mre of hl*mory, would argus sonnewbat In IbIs wise, ant il"Neyenr mitîl If she ta vexeti, tirling; a few sweetes4t symp'îonie--meladîes wbleh, taqua t

l
e

he feit himeetf powertMats ta reply. Tiese eweet, worçhi from 700 lwiltl son sinonîlu b'.n 1Mns. Winclîer, dimlght hve tiraweti tears Onttboughtoi welghet i hm davu, and bauntet i hm nufflebd fe-àibcr-u. I shah b. giad te kuow that lof a deat board."even lu lie Company of hie betoveti. Yeti strange yeni prepstr.. ev"nryihIugfor tht, Invalii. Anti 1 Notbing lhe coulti eay coula i îspel îthe cOiudteagay, Lucille dit uaL remark the tiiffrenne in wonild uanotin Iblnte kîtrhon, wbens Wiucher which be hati utiseti; andi he left, Lucilte fulilOfber lover, anti IL reunaincti for Lnîcitus tn per- mlghî luterfere. Have a fire in the 1111e uIrese- trouble anti setf-repnoacb, beyoud meesure iAu-ceive a change lu bsn. His own preoccupatlon lng-room îîexi, ynmn gritdfaihen's morn, anti gny wltb hîmmelf for bis fo)ity.bat nentieret i hm legs observant than usual, have your aucepans andi beef-lea andi seou upanti be was slow ta mark Ibis aitf ration lu Lu- thene. By Ihat meana Ynu wilIl hbale ta give HPE Iciile's unannen, but thet, ime catme wben be hlm wbat ho wants fnt any mnemeuil., wittbutCATElawakeuedti t the, <bel. Thene was a chanuge, delev." LISX UZE)Indefinabie, Indescribabie, but a change which di 1wiî do so, lu.% B itt Ifé ean oî hlnkhe toit vagucly, anti whicb seemedtiet grow My grnrdfather lu dauîen." When Lucius matie hies eariy vimt-..now aI'strongen day by day. Tht, thetgh fitiedti 1m -4 Not exatiy lu danigonr, darlnq. Dît he le vayeîthefirst dniy of eve-ry<ay-oaCedarHontewiib a soutien horror- Dd #bu suspect ? Hati v<'rv i11, and I have bAeet iinkiug l migbt lbe on tle foilowviug mornlug, he (ounti that Lucili'tame cîncumetance, unnotieti by hlu, ted the botter fur yoen la have;4 iiuître. 1I don'î ssy that hoai aeady acteti upon hie atice. The tiseSway tae te coveryble Mosti dreadticthLe ne- lue reqtirs auy ones la cil tîpant uIght with hivn.i.ng.rooî-a 5Iip 0f a naam Communlcaîlng b!velation of that secret he bopedtieLabide <nom la is nI li Peuongh for ibat. 1 ftuiouuy afnald !double doors viti Mr. Sivewright's spacialilber for even? Strety no. Mer bauddtid nftot ilat tiiheautr- tlue re-quires may bh3 loo ruhfir chamber-bati been funuished ln a rougb.afltistuInk (rom bis, lie kies be presseti upoux liat you." * ready manner witi a chuair anti table, an aidpure yauug bnow evoketi fi shutitie. Whai- 4"htle flot tio nuci fo.r me, Luclus,"1 anewereîl cabinet, brougit down (nom lie loft, te alever Lie trouble vas Ibat bat wnongltthIis lthe gtIeazeniy. -"1 wbnidflot bave- na stangeS ueat lass eiieboîeat t*
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la satsfaction to me if 1 feee ol that 1 am close an ant.lpathy to quinine. 1 wll give o A iscuconer had JutpuAiaed through the draw, hie terror at the nondeccl Pt cea-monster he aw
Uthband. ready to wake nt bis cati. 1 amn a very medicina without any quinine." and by careleesnesof the bridge tender, the floating before hlm.

iight Bleeper."1 Mr. Sivewrtght gave an impîttent sIghý ex- gate was left a littie ejar. The driver was mak. The rest of My story Il Anoon toid. The beti

IdWas Mrg. Wlncher anigry at youir taking the pressive of non-belief in the wlioie faeuity of ing Rond ttme, wB8 in excellent spirite (having crew puiied back to the steamer wth a wiil. 1

*ork Out of her handa.?" ruedicine. met several friends In the city, of convivial was at once, on My arrivai rit the steamer,

uSIhe seemed vexed, just at frqt; but 1 gave "lDo what you please witb me,"1 he said. &0Ir habita), cracked hie whtp just as he struck the stripped of my wet gsrffentsnome bot blanketé

lier a kisa, and taiked her oiver. IlYou'Il fhg you do neot succeed lu iengtliening my lire 1 bridge, the , eamn sprang forward, the wbeels of were thrown around me, and I threw Myseif

YfbIureîrfto'death, Misa Lucilte," smhe Raid ; "but suppose 1 may depend upon your net borteflifg the eoach strnck Asuddenly loto the gap loft bot- around a pint of bot brandy and water. Thts

(10lmYen peae. It'li leave me free for my Il. And as you charge me nothing for your ween the two arme of ihe draw, came ont witb artificial heat, applied outwardly and Inwardiy,

el'ýnlng." You know, Lucius, whst a passion services, I have no rlght to complaîn If their a hotind, tilted the coasch on one sidé for a mo. soon revived me, and In an bourre time 1 was la

Ste has lor muddling about with à paît aud a vaine corresponde witb the rate of yonr recour. ment, ju-st long enough to silde me and the Ing- a condition io be driven homne.

sc1puhlgbruah, and turniné; out odd corners, Pense." gage on top off Into the water, and passed on.____________
The Ceaning neyer seems 10 malte any differ- IlI arn aorry to sPé yon bave lomt confidence ln The driver waa Just drunk etiôtih te see that

enc tin the look of that huge kit chen; but if îî me, sir." Raid Luctus, somewhat wounded, yet hy great Iie c h hd egcaped an npset, and ton TRE GERMANIt AT THEIR FOOD.

ileOge'4 ber ne cannot com plain. 0, Luctus," wlllig te forgîve a stck man's pettlance. careleqs to see If any rpal damage was done.

'%ho Went on, in an anxious wbtaper, 14I1waa 661 have nolst tonfidpee lu yon Individu- The pessengers lucide had the curtains down te

e&Wake att nlgbt bin king of yonir drAadfti wordq. ally. It s the wholoe scente of medicine wbtch keep the eoid out, and MaW notbing. As for The Germnan'q theory of dinner lc the maxi-

I trust lu God you may tlnd rny grandfather 1 cigbel'leve In. Here amn 1, alter four monthe' myseif, I waa in the water on the lower @Ide of mura amount of fomd for the minimum aMount

botter thts morntng."1 pattent observance of your regirflen, eating, the bridge, entireiy beyoud my dept.h, the tide of cool. The average Germnan's feelInc with re-

'il trust go, deareat; but beltev'e me, you at- drlnklng, sleeping, ay, almost thinking accord- runnIng out lîke a mili-race, clingiug for dear spect t o nrisbmett wac admirably tltumtrated

tOfar ton much Importance to r
7 fbooish Ing to your advice, aud yet 1 arn no hetter at lire to my stnve-pipe, and sbouting at the top of corne tîme ago by a drawlng of a Bavarlaa

wodS laqt ulgh. If*you can trust theWincbers the end of it. ail, but, feel myseif growing damiy my voice te the stage driver te hold ou and neot baiwg.c<* at table, Who, the os Mlttaqme.seu"I

iiIere can be no possible ground for fear. Wbat worse. If ail your endeavors to patch Up a teave me to drown. Al lu vain. The testm being ai an end, ila sked by hie bout whether heo

enrYcould approach your grandratber ?" broken constitution have resutted only ln fait- was on a faitt trot, and son urrled tue moach, bas dined weli. He laya hie baud upon hte dia.

IdEuemy 11' repeatpd Lticitle, as If struck b! ure, wby do you flot tell me so wltbout fartber driver and Ril, beyond the ound of my voice, pbragmn, and replies, 64No, not weti; for It doeu

tl Word. "lWhat enerntea conil<t e have-a parley. I told you ah the. beglnning tsot I was and 1 was ieft alerne lu thp water. flot burt me yet.9" Beef ta served to you at ite

DOr barm leus old man V' stoic enougb to recetve my deatb-Warrant witb- Xit was; ttme to look about me and leaRrn y teadlng German restaurants ln chunks, veal ln

Lucius went Into Mr. givewrtght's roorn. nIe ont a paug."1 present position. As 1 siipped from the otage I blockR, mutton lu lumps. Fowls are eplit and

4nd< his patient stilt suffe-tng from that strauge 66And I tell you agatu, as 1 toid you ihen, thet uconociousiy clnng te the stove-pîpe by rny quarbered apparently wltb a hatchet, before

*OPregqion of spirite whtch bad wetgbed h Im bave no sentence of deathh o pronounce. 1 ide, and Ih went overboard mbinthe water wtth they are brougbt to table. The aecessorles of

siolru lateiy; sttill complaining of the symptomas confes,; that your 8ymptomsi dnring the tant me. "Zow, under ordincry oîrcumsatanceu a thte board are of tbe rudext, ruent primevai de-

*111eii. bad perplexed Lucius ince bic return tbree weeks bave somewhitipuzzied me. If stove-pipe lseflot rernarkabiy buoyant nor weîî seription. Yeu may ronnt on the fingera of both

frOiý1111WaIhIngton theY continue to do aoe I shall ast yonr permis. adapted for a life.premerver, but by the Merest bauds the botels and dlning-rooômuof Berlin and

'
t
There are *trange noises lu the bouse," sald sien o consuli a medtcal man of wider expe- accident 1 had fitt.ed It most admirably for tbe Vienna lu which saît-«poons are provided. I

the Old man querulonirty, when the usuai ques- rience than my owo2', latter purpoce. The batting I bad stuffed loto have ".aiiively neyer ceeu a fisb-kuife lu any re-

tOgbad been asked and answered. si1 beard IlNo," answered the old man captlotisiy, 16I the shorber Jntt not only renalered it buoyant, stanrantIn Gerrnany. ituch an implenseni wouid

thesu agalu test night-steatttay fooitatepa creep- wiii cee no straugers. wI li bo experlmntatslz- but Impervtous to the water. A happy tbonght be regarded by the majority of Germant., even bo-

'UR aiong the pasage-doors opeutig and chut- ed upon by no new baud. If yoo can't cure me, truck tue-i sîrided the pipe, sittti upon the longîung t1 the' bigher cîane, wltb as rmach aur-

t'tig.. 5 1  wtth a Round of secret guity move- put me dowu as Incurable. And now yoti hbd horter joint, and clasplng stiy arma round the prise as a battie axe or a bootjack ranged by

Ilienut beiter go to your other patients; I bave kept longer part, w hicb pasmed a foot above my bead. the sida of the ordînary "Sutvevt." I vas dln-

"Ait movemeut ln a bouse bac that stealthy you later than usual. You will orne back in If the Humanttarian F4,ciet.y had set tbemcelvem Ing luti year ai the bouse or a great Englisit of-

Round lan the arnali bourg," said Luclus, sorely the event ng, 1 suppose VI to vork to devise a live-preserver, tbey could ficiat personage, the service of vboee table vas

PerPiexetî imselr, yet auxtouq te reasatire bis Most ceriainly." not have doue btter. There vas I riding the ln every respect admitrable. Amongst the' gueete

Patient. 66Youir housekeeper or ber bumband "Very well, then, d"ývote yonr eveuhig Vo me, waveaIlike a duck, bnoyani ac an albatroca, no vere a Serene Higbness, a Court Marsbal, and

5K15Y have been np later than usunat, and rnay for once lu a way, inhtead 0ofte Lucilile. You danger of drovntng go long ae I cottid keep the chief aide-de-camp of a Royal Prince, wbo

&1ave crept quletty up to bed." will bave plenty of ber soctety by and by, wbeu myseif npright, and My lîfe-preserver cicar or bai )net returned from the grand tour. T1114

osI1 tll you ibis vas In the middle of the she ta your wife. 1 want ho taIt ceriott-ay vitb vater. But oui the other baud nigbt wacs ap- gentleman, whose brettci vas covered with the

Igh,,ancwered Mr. Sivewright împatlentîy. you. The lime bas corne vben there muet be probamhing, my imbe voold son li numbed eomptimentary decorations beoteved upon hitu

d'The Wincher4 are as methodical ln their no moore conc'-alinent between you and me. wtth eold, and lte Ide w&ac ceeptng me dovn during li& piigrimage frorn Court Vo Court, mat

hiabits as the old elock lu tbe hait. I asked nid There are secrets wbicb a man may do wiseiy raptIdly ovîird the Sound. I haît not passed the opposite me; and I noiiced Ibat, sbortiy after

Wfcher this morniug If be bad been astir afier to keep througb 1f.-, but wbich 1h le fatal te steamboat, and as I neared ber I cbouted wit he au onbtbe eto pbsfsiuf
h'ldulght, and he oid me be had not."I carry 10 the grave. Give me your baud, lucelum," ail my migbt for help. ad regarded It wiib an inquiri'.g gaze. Pre-

"The fact le, my dear sir, you are nervotusc" he said, stretcbtig out bie wasted fingers to Happly for me my cry vus heard. A cry of sentty he vas served with turbot, which be pro-

saitd Ln Ius in a soothiug toine. ilYeu lie awalke meet the trong grtcsp ortte surgeon ;"v hae*mnovrod"asaîdads drtfted ceeded Vo eat wiîh bis steel kuife, ieaving ther

anld fancy sound.Â wbtch have no exIstene, or not known each other long, yei e as uih ec1mw stty pasi the steamer I cav tbe beads of the cie mtmn l ic ybspae

ai au'Y rate do not ext t vthin the bouse." can trust anybody I trust yoil; au mnch asnean pei vrteauadsa evl osWben tce-pudding vas handed round an bour

"Itell you titis sound avoke me," replted love anybly-since mny son turned rny mtt0of or mingled alarm and asiouishmeni. As sonn latera f"E; e rapteta! bo lorntfanedhi
the other cii more impRtiteutty. do Ivas sîcep- bumait kindue-4sa to gt-l love you. Corne as possible a bout vas manned, butinn sucb aannt t vispae be grasped te fi6h-nie adI
iug tolerabty vhen the Round of that bateft lback te me thim evenitig, and I wI lprove to you emnergency nothing vorked quite rtqht. The t he oomplaoenitcouveed olith "nessiloe

fOsep tartled me Into perfect vakpfuluess. ta bsl oiieposa.o. oat had 10 be iaunched from ou deck, and Ibis bhsmub hitpe oubs b' i
hewac a namnelesa horror to my mmnd to The thîn baud trem bled lu Lucius Davoren's vas a vork or titue. FinaIIy the crev vere ail cracked te eug, could not bave been more thor-

thtSealtity tread. It sotinded lite the step of grasp. There vas more emnotion lu the"e vordq ln their places and commenced pulling down wougty enertdwt h ovcintttb
ailassassin." of Homer Stvewrigitt's than Lucius bad sup- the treaPom, but lu the burry of the moment one va nqat te the occasion than vas evidently

"Corne, Mr. St;vewright," satd Lucinq lu thitt pose-d the oid man capable of feeling. or the deet- ands, aut unfort'inate Irlsbman, Couni vonW. Finiger-glaqses bave been largely

P"itiica;oue vhich does; much te traiqiliitle a - Whatever service younrnsy require of me, haît dropped bto the boat, vho knev no more tntroduced loto Germsu ocitY of fte yearâs;

net-von 5 patient, ,If this le, as 1 tlrmly belteve wbatever trus*t you îinay coide lu me," ssid the abbut pubbing an car thakn be did about verklnlt onty Germanq vasih Out their moutbs vilb the

il te be, a mere detusion of yonir ceuses, IL vii surgeon witlî varmtth, i"b. aaured that the a lunar, and bis fitst mstake vas 10 break hic contente of their -bowl." iinslead of rîualîtg

be easîest dIspelledt by investigatiou. Let us service shali be faithfully performed, thte trust oar short off ah the handie, and Norne moretîme their fingerg thereill. 0f ait the strauge performn.

face the unkuowu fee, and mutre a speedy end held sacred.1' And tht. they parted. vas tinttgeiting another. t4o fuil a quarter 0f auces ltai astoulagh att Englishman on the fisi.

Of bim. Sufer me to keep watcb 10 nligbt lu au hour wgs s;'ent bafore my friend e et reaîîy occasion of bis preslence at a Gernian meal, thlis,

tbisq room, unkuown te aitlin the bouse except (Tir be contlôesd.) under way lu pur-li of me. By Ibis time the and the itumoronsl practice of combtng otae'.a

Youreîf an i îti nswr fr i thegbot saîlrapid driftiug of thete ide bad c îrrbed me a full haîr at table vith a Rinali tooth nomb-vhlcls

be laid." yMile dovu the' sream suad uighi vas closding ln have ceeu grac.efnI xcldb udea

"lNo," answered Mr. Sivevrigbt doggedlly. " IlI)FR 1D OW IG Y f tgtan haln.mIet.t oudgenttemett holding bigit soctilraàt-are per-

%rnnot so cbildl"h or go weakminded ast A E R I D O NNGB a n rggt n ern.Atta lishpslte momt tartlig.

&8k anotiier man te corroborate the evideuce of STOVj J9PIEb. do)nt-,vas L pouli as rapidly as possible dovu

n Own isenses. 1 tell Yeu, Davoren, thet blng theech-inuel and hope to overbaut me. As for FTWVQ
I%. If I believed lu gitostm the matter would me, mv coaýe vas geîling isnMéwvhatcriticat. AI- FTWVP
t
rouble me litte enougb. Ail thie pbantomc thatIt h as my lobt once to remide lu a cnnîtry t.bogb stbill ioatlnàç bravely, yet I vas b-acom-

*ere ever supposed t0 mare nigbi hildeousm village corne six Mlles from the clty of - . lun.-umbed wihh ie Cood. A big vavie vould

nIgbt range these passages, sud gilde up and ]1t vas bofore lire daybç of ratilrtoa<l., and ve vere sometimea Rive me a Iee turch, jusi enougi te1 The people bu portions of Africa have enrlotit

dOvu yonder staircaqe ai their pleasure. Ruit 1 accustomed tO reaieh the place hy lte Prof ideuce wmrn vite that If 1 vas eapsized, anîd the uipper cusiomit and cuperstitions. Among lte former

(0not betieve ln the suprnatuiral ; and the coach, wbicb poç;ged thro'igh the village dally arm of my pi" iuiled vlth vaier, that IL vonki may be mentioned the fashini of having fat

%Ounds that I bave heard are dlsttiuctly buman." goiug te thbe cily litthe mrornbng aud reîuiruiug be ail over viti MA lu more nceuse Ihasu one. wvves. Belng introduced to a great Chiers

IlLet me hear them too." ln the eventifg, go as tde rn-s t l.verv eouveni'nt Just now, tn10In)iloe< tIhat vhite the vster vife., Spete iliumde-crib)es ber: -- 1 asa strnet

"oNo, 1 tell Y011,"1anoqvered the patient vîit for our vîttagers te go to the tty sud transit haîd been about visisi high, nov andI then a big vl itte extraortîlu'strydtrneuslon, yet ples'ling

Slyttiered anger; à,I vîli bave no one.te 10play their bulsiness affd returu by lte i stributhe vave voffld b«the my chia. 1 feut. of lt' v ad- beauty of the hmtrnoeratl tfi fair one, She

the spy upon my elatnb.ra If tht" lq the dtetu- aflernoon vtt their purchasem. ing lu the lover J I i whAn, horror of horrors ! ol o ie u ofa esbrau ia

"ton of an eufeebied brain, 1 have sense enougki Bebveen the city and Our village rau a stuail il vas being gauivforeed bta lte pipe! lte lesh boiveen the joint@ebrin« dowu litef

loft VO ind ont the fâtsehoxt od <r ry"elf. Besides 1creek, lu vhieh lte tide-watefr fioved. This wvas iould the pressunre i!rls-a itpostthA, elèbow, il large, Io~5, ctuiffed puddings."

te Iltruder, If tîtere i- oune, cantiot do me any 1crocsed by a bridge ,with a drav, the latter for vold shoot oni,<of tndauprIgbt dem luna me- The Chieti poiting tIo bts vife, saId :-6 This

barn.Yotider door is securely locked every te arm orbMaton Of the enait ecrft vbicb tuient, and rMy buoyasit ilfe.preserver wotid %ffl Is the produot of Our milk-pots4; frein early

àIght beionged te a tovu further up ctreamn. ltlow comne a tiselesa mass. youth nptrwrd va keep tîtese tîiik-pots 1tteir

IdCan you trust the bo)ck VI the bridge vas the steamboat laninltg for the' But, bappily, 1 vas nel lefi. long ho the moîhs, sas it lm the fashion at the Court to have

Il Do you thint 1 cbould have put a bad ont' to adjacent city, sud deep valer. thougbqts bisraovery g4tgesited. The bsoat extremnely fat wvves."

t OOM that cor tahu no tcb treasures?7 No, the At the tîrne of my story Itivas late lu Octo. vas îow bearingr dowu upon me raptîlly, andl A stster-in-lav of lte King vas a perfeet

lolk is one I chose myseif, snd vould baffle a ber. A speli0f frosiy veat ber bad rernded us the ootoul lu the boys cngitt sghi of me, and vonder of bypertrophy. Site vax unable te

ttractited burgtar. There Is tecamne klnd or cafMui vnter vas c 'ming ou, and that our nt0vem gave a cbeering citout, vhlcli I JoyfoIiy relnrned. stand except on ail-fours. Speke unbIughlugly

'<5k it oner oo, omruticatu wih hemust be set up, and ourarrangemnietstuwarrn- The oflcerA protnlitiy gavefordars as.teho oy1irequestled permaissIon Vo measure ber. Thiîslc

(lre&sIngroom. I to ite key lu botb vîtit My Ing the bouge put lriorder. .4o I vas lnslructed chooid be pirktd np. As lte boat ueared nie, teRoundthe m wnytre rce;cet
0

Wu audever niiti fle Winherbas efiby rny spouse to procure the necescary pipe for st Vthe Word, every car vas Vo bole vatler, and "Rudheamtet-hrelcs;bs,

'ne. I amn stil t sroug enough Vo move about the mr rparlor stove, and lbe sure te have te joints ub teedtt ed0 bt othvrd m e, iî-v uh- iiitll-n nh af

lOtt tbough 1 feel my trengtb legcenimtg day1 perfotti îlhl, for tbe green wood corne. the botkotit vas te seize me anrd drag me loto Vventy luches; hetgcht, lve feet eigbt incites.

by day. God pity me viten 1 lie helplesa on tieo dimtilied pyrotigennous acid, vhieh drap- th@ bout. But here açati our unforîtnuate Irish. Ail ofte." are exact excepl lite heigit, and I

eOrder bed, as 1 muet do goon." plng ibrougit a ieaky pipe mpoiIed Our cai-pet.. inau marre i the whole proeedlng. As bc belbeve 1 could have ubtainete Iis more acciu-

",6Nay, my dear ir, letuns hope for a favorable Trie neessarY Pipe Inludet an eibov vlth ont'e mugbl sigit oftte cirange figure before lt, rately if I coutd have laidl ber on thte filior. Net

Chane ee tng."strstgt Jint fihled 1 ne end .AndÉ__o ttfei- oom n pin the d'srtnecs, luan agny 0ft 1er- kuowlng vitldîficaltles 1 shouild have tncotn-
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THE DEAD ROSE. gl istened among the rayon tresses of her darll ng "Thon don't hesitate au instant; marry at türvais of my Inspection work, this curlousCiagoTchild. once." of our fèllow..sthJ2cîts. They conslst neariyâal'Twa moning thoug theeasern ane IlWe have botli erred,"1 she murmured, à'and '0Rut the person who bas proposed for mne of womnen and children, very few mon. TheY"rw s o nit gth roug tise aieatersnd , we Will both try to do b tter lu the future. would flt w sh bis wife to continue on the ail seein extrieney poor, and are more IlikeBloaitwt urscretesud YOU Will reniain at horne to-night., wili you stage."tsaerw ntoratr hnee h orsof intermrnling wlnd and ran,fnt?"IFroui colgn and buttress heaped around; 4 A flne prejudice forsooth ! What Is is situa-ofctrerw natelrfteroetneondte ooralesisiod nc mreonh~y rIdd Yes, mnamina-." ton In lite ?"lThongh- poor and badly-clothedl, they sooma ab-At this mroncntmoroetonn eteredrth roon Id He Ie at present a rnercbant's clerk, b-it ho normally healthy. The ragged childiren preselit
Froni tloor te roof. froua Jamb to groin, bAtlng a rMometsavronrwhlch tred tdh etor.ltnstmstUn sleq e vl atfaces bronzed like a mahogany dinlng-table, are

The wliie-dIarkvoluimes round me rose; Carr-k 100k it, saying: me te attend our shop."7 as active as cals, strong as littie ponles, adS
This was bier cloister lu the years IlIt ba for yoti, s-niitie." "idMy dear chlld, I shall want you aise le study bright..eyod as hawks whien oxamlnlng Farigbme-n iourn witlih artaches, net wlth toars, Mis Lane openod and îserused it. yorîr part. in a now afterpiece wblch I have juist Weir. The late Bisbop of Winchester began hig

And agonies 0f tinrepose. "6It le [rom brîther Clyde," she said. id e receiveit." cierical career at Farleigh. A lot of hoppertThesqare tiaigadenflshe otsie, aud littie Bortie ;ire hoLh weli; but lho says ho "4Tiien, sir, you refuise toeome nfre V' camne dowu bIoniake their leihels at the river-Thelillhoksagaus bc sh; idgve up housekeeplnz, for, since Lucy I nust tbînk about lt. At ail events, you side. Turning round the corner of a Mili,1The iolllioks aain4t te sn; dedthse bouse is very uucomfortably kept, and havo IL In ynuir power le break the engagement came upon a 'strapping, mlddle-aged, lve Irish
Thse terrace, cbestuut arched and wide, Bertle le lcff. m mch witlî the servants that hie by paylng the forfeit." 

Ioa,-itn nate.Alti hl buFroni bicoldti shadlno! old- n.ainl danger of bt-lng spisiled. WVhat le do with "Teîs tbousand francs; 'lis very dear." Iw<s years old was kneeling in front of ber, and
Midway, a triton stooped, aud spun hîm lie knowN net; for, thse moment ho tries le "It was very dear wben you signed your t lie woman was dilgently hnntlng for live stock

Frombiscol shil atilu O 90(1-correct hlm, lie begins to cry and fret for bis name, but now youir services are worth More in lier head, the only instrument of sport beli'%
A puislng, palpitating spray- poor mnotiser. le wîshes me to take charge of than tisat." a 81nail tootis-cornb. Apparentîy, the gaDI'

And bore my lady loved to bo, Bertbe. Are you wibiug lhe should corne bore, édAlas, It wili provont our inarrbsgo !"y said wns plentiful, for thse coxnb poiuted at envoya OrClose by ber froud, tbe damsou tree, Leua V" tise poor girl iu a voice cboked with tears; and single birds very frequently, and tise womfla0Whien rosled witb tise tlnking day. 14Certainhy, Marcha; 1 shouhd del ght in lsav- wlth a dospairbng boart sho ieft the room. obtaiued many flilg or running shotq, te jtidSOIng tise poor little mol herless lellow with us, Two days aftelrward the matiager was seatot from the active movemnenîs o! her fingerg, aid
Sighimia, 1 turned, and lewards me drew aud 1 know you easim cotsfuily govorn hlm cloele thse grate lu bis apartmnent, trying wlth the trequent, barehy audible suap tisat foilowed

A volume from thse it&,-red boas,; wîi love and kinâ words. MY dear sitter, yoti ail bis skill le kindie a tire. Ail tise tiseatrical oach smccessful flnd. I adired this wooeaii,
lier eyes lal searcbed lbtbrough and througb, have taugbt me a esson."1 attendants wcre oisgagedi at roe-arsal, so hoe was for bier occupation seesmed le amuse ber, and it

And two white beaves were sealed le keop Ere a week had passefi aw:ay, Mr. Chariotsliane oblhged leo dispense with assistance. was evidontly p!easure to thse chîld. Two other'
A thongist for one across the deep- brougbt Rentie te Mr. Ray's bouse; an<i wieu The cashler entered wbtis a vlisage wofuily chilidreu were running about, wbth their hai4t

A dead rose skeieied lu dust business called lmr away, ho eft bis ciid witb eongated. Tbe affairs of the theatre were iu a heautlfily ouled and combed out. The group
Wbichi 1 liad pubbed î.weive years ago! a satiethsd feeling that hie would be care1 for, criticai state; tise receipts had dimiiised; and would look well la water-colors at tbe next el*-

And ibis, througb ail thse tkoles o! change- aud govoraed arlgbt. pay-day at the eud o! thse montb approarhed iibiton of tbe Royal Academy, th etilAa
This iay lady's woret revonge- IlAuntie,"l salid Berthe, 44won't yon buy me with a menacing aspect. beîîsg eare!uily execustedt. Fariegis Loheb

lier bast kits for the latest blow. some sugar-candy, if you go out preseutly ?"l IdYes,"l saldltise manager, Il our situation cor. most lm passable to Salmon, was full to the bâme~Theairshok te iezeeon IlWbat ittbe boy did 1 bny some sugar-candy lahnîy is embarrassing. Anîd thîs plazuy ire Two youug lady bop-pickers, ovldently Irlsl'rT nd m ae gair shook thetmezerlo;,for esterday ?" asked M iss Lane. tiat wou't hîgt I i m u set af tie ouffleur te w re usîg the tili water lu tie loch as a look"n m d o a gaunr sr w n ied hal l; "Oh, for mue; but I want som o more to-day."1 help me." ng-glass, afer tiey ad usd t as a had-batl""Onemidewd annr wayd lon, I don't tiink It good for littie boys to eat Astouîsised tîsat ho could Jest under tisese cir- They wore adinlrlag tbemselves lu the reflectiOl'
Tise rest isung hudtlled 1te eWall; sngar-candy eveî-y day."v cumstanoeg, tise casisier retire-i. As ho was o!flise water bu tise loch, and 1 was admjriu5*;
1 trem bled, and rememberd ail; "lTison ssa n't you get me auly 7?" eaviîsg the room, the yoursg actres ntered. them frein the baîsk. Tisey were sburdy big

Tise fouutaiiî leapeti, tue torrace gleamed, "NZo, Bertie, not le-day." "4Abs, it yon ?" sailise manager. IlYou are limbeti girls, evideatly brongist up te very bard
And ise was white, and 1 was wroth; 4"Oh, dear, dean 1'1 crbed Bertie. "i wamst sonne coming froin reIsearsal V" labor, as brown as bennies, aud lu tise beîght

Tlsree words-roproaclse6..aad I wOflt, augar.ojidy 1 1 waut tome sngar-caudy, 1 say b -"No, air, 1 bave corne te roîuî- tise part you iseaitis,. Moreenver, tisere was a certain amnOunl,Yet fit lu mny wor8t discoutent Shan'lt you get ;ne any VIgv?"t td.1 feiierc n omlns bu hiàThatwhie fce hinng owuMY ath diNodea.'llà o It seeins yon stit tbhink o! qitting tise tlseyrose frnsi tisoir out-of-door dressing-roofflO siander, cherlshed tîîî too ale ! Throwing himself ou tise carpet, hoe cried lus- stage ?"d Tise b«'sppers-.[ive lu isIle touts, wbicis are pltWhýO swoet lité, darkened lu its prime' tiiy, kicking with ail is miglt; btstbis ant "I have brouglit Yeu tise forfeit." ed bunoeanpmnat bre and tisere about thOO lvig Ipoenc o haesoeemîngly pailnio attention te hli n. "Tise ton tisousiaud fraises 7" liop-gatrden.-; and very pretty tises.e white teflat
W iingbImportenresOfbtsobe au IîeDo't I make your head ache ?" hoe asked, "Here tbey are." look, giisteîiing lu tise sun. Tise cookilsghoU 0s
AuJ waxsos wlth Ine of idng clime, after tise lapse o! a minute. "And how have you procured tlis sutm V" Is awmsy frointise tents. Passiag ahong tise roOd

YAttis was wroh nod, ay Iatimewr1 Idl Oh, no," sise replied. "MY Itto led hu-'baîsd gave It me." 1 saw, about every isaîf-mile or sol babltatIO"i
Yetwabc at crsne Liseni-bot tisem e Ho thon resumed bis screamlîsg, and cosm- " ie ho tîse oicis V" erected.bfortise hoppers. liovel l8 too grand 0

1For nt es oor ei'-dlng sako: emeiiced knocking bis bond violently agaiu4 ;tise diThese temi tso-ssams.l francs are searly ailbhe word for tomue o! these places; a !at-pIg stYyOjr
FThis i ity roeliet$ lot god nuate, Wall; but, seeiug bis aunt dld îlot iseeàth îis ast possesseti. hBut ho sai, 4'Wiat 'les it sig-sify ? a fox's cart1s lu auti among tse rouis of a treo

Tbe 11 titywrotght letGodunmàke, act ay more Ihan bise firàt, he stooastoppeti, we shah uîy have le doer aettiîig rp ia husi- woun(d be palaces com parei le these demis, ma'if
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AN ITOUR WITLI A SNAKE-CHARNIER.

DýUrng a ride Ilirougli the station lu IndialuWhkhi I was quarterel says an ex-lu.
4l Offleer), 1 gave ont, and turued aside tociaim
hosPitalj 1y from an old friend. He answered
'U Cal! wk-h a"4 Corne ln, oh! boy !1' andi I made
InYway Intois darkened bedrooin. As I diti
80 two pecullarly bright, glitterinir objects litia
corner cauzlht rny eye, and as 1 advanced a louti
h18 8 dispeused with further Investigation. I
8lted back, andi my friend, roused from bluitm

esta and hapif somnolent, sybarite ease, joineti
In 5n'y cries :-ii A sunaire 1-a snakd 1 Bring a
glu, l»

eut once out of the room, and ont of danger,
Wtth the door weii esed, we herd a consulta-
tionP and resolved to send for a native snake
eharraer He carne, a taiti muscular native, a
str1p ofcioth around bis waist, bis haîr long and
1ý89tedP except a tonsured crown whieh bimi tur-

halCOVered. Ris impternents were Iwo bagkéts
OSnd a alrange musical instrumeni, made of a

t w'd itti two bamboo pipes froui the iower
edand one from the upper. the former'priercedWiîh botes lîke a fluie. We examlned hlm lu

se that there was no deception.
bî0do tng to the hoie ibrougli whlch th8 suake

Illow vauithed, lie iay down, and calIug oui,
"Purr sasaib, bahut burra" (Big suake your
bonorver big), wldened the hole 1111llie coulti
4e the tailwhich he seized, andi drew ont afine,

h 0Y, black, wriggllng speclunen of a cobra,
1holitl ve feet long. Handling tho creature
*Itbo)ut the slîgluiesi apparent coucern, lie took1101out lto tbe yard andi let IL go.. The brute
'*rigg!ed toward hlm, andi, wheu wtthin a f))
'or 809 reared up, spread oui Ils enorm euï hooti,

%ilPrearLdjto stike ; but the charmner took
11D bis musical Instrument anti began 10 pro.

ite owsort, but barmontous notes. The
Siake see med astonished, bis hooi coilap.-eti,
and bis heati anti body began te sway to har-
41otuY Witli the music. As lie playeti louder the
114ake got excite4, till ils movernents compietely
eXhaul3ted IL.
1thAý,aiu the cbarmer seized lt flrrnty by the

rosit. By pressing the neck lie forced open the
410oulli showing its fauugs, poisou-bags, aul ap-
DaMtî compiete, proving that IL was flot a

t4ndor disenvenometi reptile.
AfOuvi was luuroduced, andi the snake let

ILse sprang upon the fowl ai once, aund
oeied îî by the neck, then ltlIl go. The fowl

b Oall drowsy, the head fell forwardti 10the
After ten seconds of convulsive throbs,

8t Fifleen seconds more, anti IL made
strandi sank back deati.

Cov fcd rils deadiy power, I wistcd it
Ilebut the chiarnier wou[d noL perun.t Ihlis.(18îaifg thal If il was killed lie woa.d lie bit-
bi hie n-xt tuake. However, we lnsisteil on
naking 1t harmless. He cul a piece of woxd

ot a n Inch square aind heitiIL before the rep-
ehiPounced upon IL am IL did on the fow.

Wlia dexterous twist thie chiarrner extractéd
e failg8 by the root:, anti gave them lu Om c iiiatiekiu i n the wood.

lh'4nther f îwi was brought in and attacketi, b il
wa11keti off uuuliurt. The charmer wi 5 lied to
t'keileuiake and tarne IL, ai puttng IL lu

b8et, anid accepting bis reward 0f two ru-
( bout a dollar), lie waiked off after bestow-

101us extravag Lt Etsteru expressions or~tati Ide.

MOORI-1H WOMEN.

ileCondition of women lu Morocco Is most
th i l. Tlîey are ail slaves, anti the lot oft «e Who sre su, avowedly andi techuicaliy, lis

Smserably duil, monotonouis, anti de-
tredt ha that of the ladies who are supposed

fij OPO<5 on satin divans, ip sherbet, eat daintyluï r sugar, andi string pearis la the harem,
Which their occupations are lu reality mach
s P8 lroudlc, anti their surrouutiings muchl us

îUInd. The wedding festivities are exceeti-
iY barbarous, the unhappy bride belug car-

fbdtb er busband's bouse ln a box, ou a muie's
l Will a lutIle boy aliso clint up witti lier ln

C~Ie, ab a happy proguostie of the future. Aor of eeîmeat& ii aisu placeti lu the box to
ia le time andi console tle boy. A

kriunOise, bowling, drurnmaing. flring, li~Pte whoie way; andth ie feniale relu-
& eusfthe bridegrou, who does not appear ut
lutCIve ler on the iliresholti witiu appailing

lu h rl s h1u t, # à .. e -f r u ti .s.d i _p e r_ e ,
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thlug of lier shape or figure was visible thr.ugh
the enormous miass of ciothes li which sbe was
enveloped. She liad certainly seyerai pountis
welglil 0f je1weiry hangîrag on lier shuulders and
chest. Her writs were oicarnbeu-ed wlth
mas,3ive m«tnaecs 0f grltiandscliver, whie
every one 0frtiet' fingers was covered with rings
up te the firsi knunkie. Her face was palutet
t1ilckiy white al Over, anti ber eceks thoen
coarsely daubeti with vermllon. The itis 0f her
eyes and lier eyebrows were blacketid, the latter
belng thius broughlt Io0 meet above ber fuse. But
the most ridiculous anud repulsive p.irt of the
' gel up' wero two trlauuar patchos about the
size of hatf-crown pieces upon thee iower part of
lier cheeks, ingeulously paînteti lu a pattern 0f
varions colors. Shu bati a star of the sarne oui
Ilie foreleal, lietweeu lier eyes, anti anotliron
lier chun. Wbou lier eyes were openu, and wu
coutd see tluem, tliey wore as; vcaut anti ex-
presdionioss as the orbs 0f a wax figure."

HOUSEHOLD MATTER i.

INDIAN PUDDING. -Boil one, quart of milk,
stir ln one plut of Indiait meal, two cupe of Mo-
isisses, or oue or sugar anti one of molasses. Pool
andi chop Intostrnai 1 plecus one duzon medtim-
sized qweet appies, twU tablespoonfulsj of well.
cleaneti ant ipckel suel cliopueti fine, andi bako
with a steady heattiaree bours.

To COK KII-PEIZED SALMON FOR BRXAKFA8T.
-Have ready a weil-tiaed gridiron-Lhe bars
of whicii shonitibc i-eitre.e-anj a nice clear
tire; cul îlhe calmon iîuîo farrow bars, (of con-
veulent size, wral) ilem ni ubutereti writlng-
paper, an(] liroLI fve minuteý, turniîg tiýent
once or twlce. Serve o>1u a veey hot diluil, luying
the pleces across oaci 'îthiu.

STEWED OYSTER.i.-Bearti au! rin.se the oys.
ters lit their own liquor, whict sbh,oull tbeuu bo
sraineti andtI ck--n,_d witli four and' butter,
anti placud with the oysters lu a saucepaiu; atit
mace, lemon peel cnt luito Ilirestis, andd some
wlltu pepper, whole. Tuiose lug-redieitnhnaL.
be couflued lu a plecdorof nujulin. The stew
In isut sim mer ouiy. Ser-ve with sippets 0f bread.

VEGETBLEàAau«uOW.-Ifour readeri wlhi
try a baketi vegetubie marrow, I wiîli e an
ugreeable change frotu plain boilisag. Takeouot
al. the seedzi witl a large apple scot.p (or a boue
knittîng mccli wiii do as Weil), tIen fill up the
cavity with fliely-olinplued uneat, or cult fowi or
gaine. or sausage Weil seasoneti and mlixeti witii
one egg; b4ke ln a pie dishlinl a moderato oven,
aiud serve with gooti gravy.

BRIEAST OP MLITTox.-CLIîoff the superfi nous
fat, andi roast and serve the nuest wiîl stewed
cucurniters; or toe ai colti, oovered with chop-peti parsley. Or hlaf boit andt thon grill Il before
lbhe fire; lui whichi case cuver it wittl crumnli
anti herlis, anti serve wlthi caper..sauce. Or If
boueti, taise off a g 'oti deal of the fat, aid cover
it with breati, herbà, auJ seasouiug; thon roll
anti boil anti serve witlu dhoppeti walut.s, ou
capers and butter.

GIBLET Souu.-Seald anti dean tliree or four
sets of goose or duck gIbets; stew Iluem i th a
pounti uf gr;îvy-beef, andthîe boue of a knuckle
of veai anti oxtail, or s.unie shanks of mutton,
Ilireunions, sweet herbuý, a teaspnjoîful of wîîoiàît
white pepper, anti a tablespoonfuul of sait. l'ut
five pInts 0f water, ant imnmer tii! the gizzards
are tender; skirn Il, anti thickeuî; bit a few
minutes, anti serve withî tle giblets. 8û,-rry or
Madelra, two giasàes, anti cayenne pepper muay
be atideti.

PRESERVIN OsOioNS;-:-Oniond anti sllot-i
are easiiy preserveti by frnit allowing Ibeun Li
dry tboroughly in tbhe sun after lifting fiuom the,
grounti, anti thon sturing them lu a dry aid airy
shedi. They rnay h li ing lu nets to the raftIere
of tle living-.room as lu olti-fashioneti farun-
bouses, bat there maY lbe obJuctiouîsi or dilflcni-
lies lu obtalning a pition 0f bits kinti. Sîlil
tliey wiil keep Weil enough, ihoronghly ripeneti
lu the sun, andthton stored ini a dry place, withi
a free circulatioàn 0f air.

C UcUMBER SA uc.-Th res tiozen full-growuî,
bat flot ripe cncuînbera-.-tour white unions. Peel
antialsu, aprinkie on a large tescupfui and a
hlaf of fine sait, rli lu a bair sieve or colantier,
anti drain over nigüt. Thon atitione teacup of
mustard seeti, one hl teaeuP of grounti pepper.1
Mix Weil togeiber; put inte a .1r; cover, anti
keep covereti, witli strong colt i vnegar. 5dr
oceauIiually, and tii ll keep for year,, niegs
i.tco goodtu keep." This sauce ls Weil liketi by
those who baàve pour l.eetb.i

To-MULL WIN-Bo0il ilu a wineglauisruî antiE
a haiE 0f water a quarter of anounuce of spice,
cinninOn, ginger, anti cloyes, iiti three ounuces
of fine sugar, til> he forin a thick syrup. Pour

-ntirtIen s rve. n.lîtie-ang peel cnt . ei

off clear trom goi hickory ashes witl answer LADIES' FASHIONS FOR OCTOBER.
nearly as welt for the samae purpose anti for
kegs, buckets, anti other large cooklng utensits,
Iye frorn gooti ashes may atways be useti.

APPLE SoUFFrL.-AlWays sSteW the apps
nieely, tIen ating a litie grateti lemon peel
andti Juice, an i uniltling butter, lino tle sideu
anti lottuni of a bakiné-tish wilb theni. Makse
ab blied cus;,ard with une Vint of mls anti two
eggi, flavorluîg IL wiihltemou anti swoeteniung IL
lu tasie. Lot IL cool, snd 1hen pour imb ilh
centre of th l is4. Boat the whites of two eggs
Io a sliff frolli (they cau lie lefi out of the cuis.
tard), spreati them over île top; sprinkle whhite
-4ug:tr ovor Ilium, anti brown lu tle oven. The
stewed appies sboulti li about hl an Inch
iii tek on the botteni ant ies osf lie pudding-
dlsh.

To RsnaruVICSrTAINS.-If you bave been pIck.
ing or liauting any acîid fruit anti have stah neti
yonr lauti, wash them lu c!ean wator, wlpe
Ilieun ightly, anti whilo iliey are yot moist,
strike a m-étch anti sînt your bauds around IL o
as te catch tle amoke, anthIe stains wiil dlsap-
pear. If you lave staineti your masliu or ging-
liar dros.i, or your white pauts wlth b-brrles,
bofore wetting ibono with auyihiug elso, pour
boiliug water tîrougli tbe siains, anti they will
tilsappear. Before fruht-uice dries, Il eau often
lio remaveti by colti water, uslngi a spougo andi
îowet If necessary. Rub:)Iiug the fingera wiih
île liuiie of tle parlugs of appies watt removo
msust ufthe s tain canui4et by parrtg. hus, aiso, l
wa-iliet out or soppeti Up frîim the carpet wltli
coiti water lmmruodia4tely after ILl lisapillet, can bd
ainio.iteuîtirely rom uvot. Ink spoti ou fluors
can ha ex*,rrs-ee by ccouurlug witl saud, wetted
li olit(if vitriol anti water. Wliu the ink la me.
nu vyod, rince wiili stroug pearia.4l water.

llOW TO COK A BEEF>,TA.X. beefsiteak l-i
aýw.tyIbest broileti; htt le féllowlnz, melloti
ta recommeuiteti by a lady writer, wheu brotiling
l.-; uot couivenie: t: i- Tte frytng parn being
wipei dlry, place IL upmn the stove te become
ht.tli tte meauiirnme prepare the steak, If IL
cidalce t.)lie a s iriolii, su muel the hetter-îuep-
per andt sait It, aîîd thein lay IL oui île lut, dry
pan; amil inuitauuly cover as hlghtiy as possible.
Wlien île raw fijuil toticlios the butte] pauu, or
course It seellues anti atierei lu lb, but lu a fow
seconds 4IL becom'ýs ioouuened a-ill Jaicy. Ever3-
hlf uiainite tu ru til tsteak ; lbutlus> arefn! tIo
keep ilas mucuas possible under cuver. Wben
neariy di)ne laty a sinai piece of utu ohm It,
sud if you wanî mmtcli gravy a 1<1,a tab)lospoonfui.
0f strouiig eoffee. This makvs thctii eut delin-lons,
tieiuat,3iv liietisteak, ful! nEjuice, 3yeî retain-
luug a he le a.tluy, beefy fi tvor thint any Jolin
Bull couiti require. tle saue mettidunay lie
applieti nttaa chopa or tiha, only thoy me-
qulme more cookiu4, to prevout it :er froni boing
rare. Ani excellent gravy may- le matie by atit-
lig s 1*111e crearu, tilkeneti by a pliich f foeur,
int whietî, whii off the tire anti parttalty cool,
stir the yulk of au egg we.l b-ateu.

TAKIN(G AND GI VING OFiuENCE.

Udf îlth peuple litî tIi>worlti have lad frientis
wiuor now ttîey kilow u1o mure, yet wihîwhom
tliey ulever have tua 1 amy absounî quarrel.

"6Tbere seeinedti l le doms cottiness, andtiwe
lefLi ofseotîug echclother," luic ueexcuse ; nud inu
mu)re las kuiowiî, aI loaI on OUi.-chIde. A canii
taik rmiglit re-adjust everytiaag; bal thorelIs nu
suelttaak, anti oacI goo lbis way with a ilium ilu
lis breat-.& misera ilestcaIe of thîngýi eiaugh,
buta very coinamon one. Ton te une a falsehooti
li t ilî bottom ef IL ; perbaps ouly a look mis.
lntsirpreiod ; perliaps nothiug. We ai wish
liai 0one wlho laoffoeti dwitli us wud csntitiy
stale tle reason. To clasp a baud lu boneuit
frieniuslp une day, anti ou the fext reeuulve a
distant bow antia giauce ofinysterlous roproaci,
là vory baàrd, suai often very cruel.

One> cantuoi waik up ho tle offeuti tludivîtinîl
aund say, uniasked, "I haveu'î saiti anyîuiaig
against you. I baveu't caleti you auîy tusuis,
or exproaotiany evil Intentions towstrts yuu."
IL wonili e placing oue'a self In île psietion of
the 1 i1t1e boy 0f whouu we heard, w ho, having
pîneketh îe flowors from lus graudmuoîler's car-
nation pink, liad resoivedti 1 assemt i sinno.
coude, anti expustd imseif l>y voiuutetrîug tle
declaration, i"Gamma, I ditin'i teai o i plis,"
before any one but blansssi knew of tle roiliary.
Your floeuaiwould lie onfirmet In lu bs4u»pIiou
by your wo-dui.

As for oestensjIble causes for offence, Iliere are
plenty of tIlin. t4-ioting Sîsispere ceemâaiau
innocent tiug enou4h; but morts] ffence waui
onîce giveni by tle line

"1Shiake o ul ii'tory locka 51 me.")

uttereti by ant indivitinai Who liatiforgoîten uta
lhe person te whouu ae spoke bad ret Iar.
joues, lorgetting 10t itrouce Smithl te Brown,
makes îwo untiyiug enefuies, OacI believitîg the
uller a di.5 tiguisîed Ppersuflugo, te wbornJoues
waui ashainet teprOe0ne auOiiary personage

1. 1

DO-N'T BE TO) CRITICAL.

Wlatever yotu do, nover set Up for a crllic.
We tion'î men a newspsiper une, but lu private
life, lu île domeahie circie, lu dm1013-. lb wil1
flottdu any oneany good, andtIlwiiitdo you larii.- Iryon minaibeing calietiisagrecu le. If-oui
tion't liSe any oao'a flus, or ubjecite oamy one'a
cihuî, don't put your feelings tutu wurtis. If amy
oun's innera dun't pieuse you, rememnber your
own. Peuple are nui l al made to suit une taste;
recoliecit tnt. Taise tigë as yuu fluai hemn,
unleuis you eau alter them. Even a diuer, after
111es salloweti, caunoi lie matie auy better. Cou.
tinual Esuil-flntiing, continui critictsun of tho
Conduct 0f lts u ne and île speech 0f lIat une,
tle dres utile oller anltihîe opinions of l'ailer,
wiil niaS,> hume tle unlappiest place untier lie
sun. If you are nover pioaseti wih amyoune, nu
une wlii ever lie pieaseti witb yuu. Anti, if l lui
known tIai yoii are biard te suit, few wlbl take
pains te suit yon.

TUiE IOME 0F TASTE.

Hlow e&Wy itla ste be usi-to lie cenu ! How
easy te arrange tls rooma witl the mintgrace-
Eutl propuiety How easy IL la te Invest our
bouses wiîî tle irueat etegance!1 Eteguànce ro-
aides nul wiîli lhe upbosemeu- or the draper ;
Il exista in the ispii presiding over tbe spart-
mont8 of the dwelling. Couteulmeni must ai-
WsYs lie Muat grahoiui ; Ilbedé dereuIty
over the scene 01 ils abode; IL tranformeaa
Wsste intu agardon. The borne lilitedby iluse
ImItations ofsi nubler anti brIglI.er ite my ay
wating Ili muef wlithîe diaoonientea desire;
biut tO its inlabitants IL wl l e s palace, far
outivyiug tIc Orientai lu brianoy sand beaut'y.
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Polonaises, which Will continue 10 lie mudli
worn, are ibis month made or velvteen.binck
ar coisre]--serge, or Poil-a mixture of wool
ant i ml-as well as of blaek stlk, iliose for out-
of-door wesr betng always or blueSk or dark
shades of color. TIero us not iiuiel variety lu
tie mairo; but lacc, frînge, au t mIdti passemen.
terie, or, on the woolien rnîtriaus, brati, wili
lie protusely employet fuir trinîmings. !Tue
gilets "eLouis XV.," theiaiae color as thes siîrt,
e'tlierlin suSk or velvet, lieeorn3 more anti more
fîsdlhnable ; also tle sîseveless Jeekoîs. Aimuisl
amy maherlat may.lie useti for iliese - velvet,
satuin, taffetas, raye, orcadchemire, unly IL would
lie vpry badti aste te make 1.1cm of anyhhing
spotteti or flowereti; IL must lie plain, wiat.ever
il. may be, anti black- ls prefersisle, as IL salis ail
skrts ; but blue, green, anti grenat are ail adi.
missible, provideedti ley sire of a deep 8latie,
anti If for out-of-door wear 1103' must lie only
woru by quito young ladies. The lilas folis
iu different shaties of île saune color form a
very usetufl t.u-lmng uor dresses of serge or
other woollen materials whicl are too heavy to
bear more ilsu une f ounice, anti are muel re-
Ileveti b>'the addition of île shadedt ucks. Serge
anti mohair dresses urichly bralded i wll lie wel.l
worn wih polonaises ofEtle saine, open lu front,
caugît up at île aides by a plaque ut rich passe-
menterie, anI cnt lu two or thredeep poits at
thIe bacs;thua boites ma le wîtb basques, open
in front, witt a waisicoa t 1. match îhe darkest
or lîgîteuit shîie 0f tue lilas fobais. ThII dtress,
wllcl lu mnost usefîul for ila or out-uf-ors dos;.
turne, is aillhe saine tlm c-really elegant anti le.
couning. There la mo. macd ciantue utr novolty
In duaner or evenlng tiresa ltu otice tiIs lus>th.
Polonaises oif blaick or caloreti gren.idines over
drossles of pount de s 'le, ré,fa, munve, peacock
binue, or pale pins, are tle favoit-, colors nf thj.
se.is<ur.

QUEENZ VICTORIA AS A MILLIONAIRE

On Aug. Su0 1852, iheredieti s gentleman, ageti
seveîuty.twî, ofut ue uu une of Joua iCtrn loti
Neilti. Ho was thebonfof a Mr. James No'id,
wbo acquiroti a largo fortune as a gulti anti silver
sinihl, anti as ho was very nioan ant imnseriy in
lis labits, the property increaseti largely white
iu bis possession. A few tinys befure listiest
le la)id une of bi& oxecn.ors lIaI le hldmatie a
most singular wiil, but thaI, ho lad a rigît ho do
wbat lue liketi wiib lis owu. Whoeu tle docu-
ment was openeti IL wauifout lat, with lbe
exception s Eew ornait legacies, ho lad tets ail
tto ber Muai (iractoas Mu%1jostyQec Victu)ria,

begging lier Majesty's most gracions acceptance
of the saine, for ber s0.e usa anti linefit, andi
tbah ot ber boirs." Pmobaly vaniîy diciateti
thls lioquet. Tu a peor otti lousoaLeeper, wbo
lad serveti bia iwouty-slx years, le lad loft
nothiug ; to eacb of ics execuiors, £100. But tle
Qîueon matie a liautsonie provision foi- îe for-
nier, auj preseuiteti £1,000 lu etci of île latter;
anti she furîher aiseti a rnemrn-iai as a tribut,>
te tle miser's memory. The proporiy lie.
quosîthedt ieramoaoitudti lupwardofE£3à0,Ooa;
so that, snppostng lier MajcsLy t,, have speut
every l'euniy of lar public anut duehy of Lati.
cashiro incounes, andt luhave only laîi by 111e
iogacy auJ the Iuterest oîu it, due woalti froini tus
source alune now bu worîl aI leat £t,000,000u.
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NEL.There are stoties, ton, froxn other lipsas they beauly oharmed him. Rumors of my wealtlha&mile of triumph, that hee bas cheated the 910V'
were told lao me. Tou may like to readl them. had reached bits ears. Artfuliy, siilehly, he' ern ment of thousauds ! It lm flot often, howevef

You wlll keep il. for my cake.'1 My Ille bas wove his chain round lier. How I hated him!1 that so daring and successful a stroke Of Ibis

la Mlay, wlaen meads woe e sudded wlth fait been a butiy one, and 1 have nover opened Il. From the irit I knew hlmà. The woe waà ever nature lse etlected as that whlch we find reiaw<

fiuwers;, Now, aus1 it the key Int the ruëty look and worked by a buman band; and as I watched of a celebrated ÉýwiasJeweier, wbo actuallY 5au,
Our baby came' raise the lld, a cloud of dumt saintes me, and a the baieful light ilaits bard eyes-tbe close ceeded ln making the French drco-0oa

Uod's gui, an augqeI sent 1.0 cheor the hauers; musty, mouldy imeil. The papers are mildewed pressure ut hise Ibm, cruel lips-I gnasbed my o! the customs act the part of a emuggler 1
NelIy lier zame. with age, the cliaracters almost illegible. Onie teeth lu Impotent fury. My darllng! eau You 'G(eneva, as must be weil-known to ail Our

Moearw throbbed tu greet the 11111e straugee'5 la tled wlth a black rlbbon; choot.lug ihIR, I un. tiot see how that strong, fletace b.and will cruàib readere, supplies bal! Europe withb ler watObeo

blrth ; rol the closeiy wrltten sheets. Onie faits out; it ail the sweetuess out of your fresh, young 11e ? and lier Jewelry. Three thoueand workifefl6"
Alil nature wore lis lun Mv graiidiflother's clear, firm lhaad. Ah!1 Andahe ioved hlm. He would ta to me witb kept lu continuai employaneut by lier iniaâýt

A brlgbter uëect; andI eeemed round Our hearth how long ago was that written! The date l5a a ll.of ecornful trium ph wben ber Innocent goldsmillis; wilie seveuby-tive thousand O00O
A rioher store. 17-. eyes bold hlma this. Madly jealous, if she dise- of goid and tifty 1.bousand marks of kiîlver ail'

"iA strange thing hti; occurred. 1 was 111- please hlm, lie wculd cast a cold, hard look upon nuafly change thelr form ani multîoiY hi

Winter! bie iingere ield in Icy grlp very 111-a year ago. Dear Henri begged the lier, whisperîug harsh, outting words of anger, value benealli thelr ekillifti bande. The LuIO
The wee white baud; Moorlsb physician so ho la calied) to, see me. titi she paled and trembled, lifting pieadlng eYes f ashinable Jeweler's shop in Goneva la unqlU'o

Misi oiiiy brtalli pa'sed tb'er the roby hp, He came, laiti and grave. I waa !rlgblened. He tb lis. And I watt powerlemb! 1tlonablY that of Beautte; hhie Irînkets are thoo
And lte tIru baud luatways amoug the poor; be wlll receive no. 4"I took bier home. The Spaulartl followed1 which heyond ail others excite the îotglflg of

Tilat kit t LiretP ioviug sonls lagoîher snapped. thlug froiaany one. Heuri offered hlm moue>'; us. Our Geranan wlnter chilled hlmii, but lie the Parislani ladies. A hlgh duty lescare
'Titiamlne 1to tllhe rfueed. I gave hlm my baud; ho louched persevered. The epriug came. Step by etep ho upon these lu crossing the F

t rench frontler;- bLitý

T...à ii>w Deatia deall wlieti lu bis robe ho it wiîl i bs lips. No one knows wbeuce hie was forcng mie back. lu vain I nlghtly iiftedlncsdeao fabrkagoflvpe
wrappod corne@, or wbo lhe lu. The poor bleshie naine. despairiug eyes bo the proud stars : ltey smlled M. Beautte underlake& ta forward tbem saâfu-y

Onr darling Neil. Me neyer amiles. I waa sure lie had same great down coidly on me, but no voice came. ta thelr destInation through contraband CilO'
morrow. "4Again 1 read te mouiderlng Imarcb ment net; and the bargain between the bu>er80

"4One day a man came te me and handed me whicb rocordod the dire curse, an te eloter le concluded with Ibis condition as OOI
a 101.er: rlous words of prophecy regarding lte Iuit ment. appended and avowed as If there were no no

U N ER TH BA . : Iam l. WillyouoomneV rom hug y fstiug and watchiug I strove bo read theîr personages as custom-liouse officere inDO

wlLb black. The physicien was by a window, di'The red baud shahl do, whie lte white Ail Iblis went on smoothly for sorte YO
looklng out upon the court; it was flitof people baud shah fait.' - NiIb M. Beautte; but at length It iso bappOle

1 mlnt îuy eye-am. I dreamnig? 1 Open -poor aud man>' weeping. Me stretcbed ont i"'iTbe cypress-crowned cnp shahl confer im- that M. le Comte de Salnt-Cricq, a gientm.io"
Ihem again. Oh, no, itlal a brlght realty. The bis bauds ami smiled. -6 1 bave ment for you, mortaiity.' O! muccl abiliy aud vigilance, was appO)ifle
elose-cnt grass ,tretching ont lrom nly wiudow madame, 10 say 46"farewefl," ami to ask your "6Bol hofîliese ltimages foroshiadowe{î death. direcbor-general o! the customs. lie hei"d 0
dluw n 1th le overgrow n plan tations le the camne humband bo procure paseportii for Muy servant- "Thoin foilowed ailegend: ranch of the skili evinced b>' M. Beanîte 1n11

0
0

acrose whicb ut>' ancestors tripped lu Ibelr high- ho I la o ake me home." "' 4A tiower bioomed lui the cieft, o! a tock. ding the vigilance o! hie agents, that ho re5OllYe
hàeeied shboet beforo the red tîde o! the tovolu- "' 4Not n0W,' 1 cried, 4'you are 111.1 The tierce waves saw l; the>' covetedit s beauîy, ptersonally to Investigate the malter andprv
lion atwept them away. The oldstone founuaiti, 6"'1No, flot now,' lie muid, ,'to-morrow.' but the rock iauglaed down ou them as they for hlmsel! tle trutb o! the reports. Me CO &et
with ilst broken Tritoni sud nîoulderlng doîphin, di 1had flowers for bim-ro-;es, delicale fucli- surged and foamed ti at 1 feet. Tietenpeutft quentil> repaimedti 1 Geneva, pre>.enbed hia
thon threw les àilver spray fair Itto lte snnI> sias, andi pure wbite illes. Ho look lIeue eaR- awoke, lte waves amuse, tbey daehed Ibeir spray'at M. Bt.auttels shop, and purchased 3,000f>1100
air; aow a few drupe tickle aiiofig lte musses erl>', Inlaleti thelr perfume, fondled themn, and fur up the lace o! the rock. Then l e rock crled, Worth o! jewelry, on the express condition ltg
&bat fri uge iLsm edge. tld me the legenis of Ibeir birlia. IlO Azraei ! taire thon the tiower, for 1 en sheiter the>' slould blieransrnuated to binm free O! dl

t 1

ilave you over liveti whîerta there was nol "6'6This le my ftower.,'lho saiti, lifting a lily lb notlonger." Thon Azmaei hetard, anti sirelch- ou bis roturn to Paris. M. Beautte accePtod 'D
moînetiig that reilutitll y<îno! the tiead ? from the rosi. 1'lb lias roîurued 10 us.' Me lheiti ig ouI bis strong right band lie pincked the proposed condition wlth the air o! a Man VD

This leabthe obair lu wbicii thiey were sltling it close againet bis heurt, sayilug,sotlty, 'te lan tiu fower andi bore it bo sunu>' plains, whiero iong wati porfectly accustomed b arangerneflIs
01

long years before 1 wam born. Yonder le; the omnen o! good?' Me set mnslug a long lime, it bloomed lu peuce and beaut>'.' Ibis description. He, however, presentod 'or
ooncb wbere tIc>' were iyig wben death opened gazlnoe up autlite bine sky. 46lu the watcbes o! the niglit the meauing signature La M. de Saiut-Crlcq a private doA
for tIen thîe dsaur u!tIle. Thoîr oyos saw what "' Au revoir,' 1 saiti, as I boni. over hlm. He waa made etear b ntue. I kueit and cried, 6'O by whicî tle purclaser pletiged bimsel oî Po
I am see-ing; their tiare bard the soug o! the looketi up, brigttly: Azrael!1 I give my flower unto tby keepi ng. Seoe the cusbomary 5 per cent. smuggting duea? l

birds as 1 boat thein now. Thé bIne periwinkle Il'àNo; adiut.' that thou bear ber Iencleriy 10 sunuy plains addition 10 the 30,000 francs' purcbase-iioeiî
stars lu the glass ont my table-I gathored tîem "diAt the door I tnmned again; lie waved lits wbere anget hantis shait welcoaue ber.' Thon I M. de Saint-Cricq smited, andt akiug the Poil
ibis ruimung uikdor tb. oaks lu the plantation; baud, thon raisedth ie lily la hie lips aand emiled. catied my child. tibe came and laid ber snnuy frorn the .Jeweier's hand, affixed la the dOOd IM
anti so, bands titat have boen dust for ages gattî-l Inte morning his servant came aud gave a beati upon iny shoultier, 1 gave t he cup of following slgnature-6- L. de Sainit-Cricq, ie

emo tiemonsone wot srig ornnglupaeket; It, coniained the manuàcript I enclose. death lula ber band; 1 watchied bier drink il. I lor-General o! the Custae lu France." M o 
the past. Ou the onteide was writteea.: spoke playfut words to, ber; 1 bld hemr11. was the bauded the docdiment back 10 M. BeauttO,

1 an sittiug ii lte ittie damk-paaaelied room ",,Tbis la the elaor>'o! my Illte. Nuo one wItl elîxir of ife, and she smiied as see bok it froue meret>' gianced at the signature, and reliled,

where, one stanny niorung, My grandinother know It but yon. Adieu.' my bauti. I drew ber ta tuecatsernent; sIclai> witit s courteous bow, 41Monsieur le DîrjtîBt
al wilhliber chitti lu hem armas, wiien a conrier "6The man was weeping. His master had in my arms, and I spoke ta lier o! the things aIe des Douanes, 1 shahl take came that the atoo
arrived, panling, b)reatbtess: 6"The (4nemt la died lu the nîghL." ioved-o! the flower8 audtistars, and o! the boa.. wbich you have doue me the honor of î eo

guilotineti 1" There was no more hope; my 1 nnrotied the yetlow shoote. Tliere waa no venly plains wlere ber mnother weudered. lle ing shait be hatîdedt layuu ini Parle dir0tCtîyof
grantimother muet ly. Ciasplng ber lab o, bheatiing to the sior>' it containti. I looked t l isteneti dreamily. 1 forei my lipm te silie as ter your arrivai."1 M. de Salnt-Cricq, pîg neti bl<
ber heurt, site amse; borses were satidieti; a the end; Iliere was no0 namne. It commenceti aIe etespot i er arma about miy nock. Mer the man's cool daing :and apparent dellenmlO

rapld tigbît tu e coast; a tearful meeting witb abrupt>': brealb fin ttereti a littie, aundlier starlled eyos bis aulbor.ly and professlonai eskihI, iln0lee
bier husband, dlisgu.sed as a fieberman; Imem- di1 corne o! a tioomed race. A curse huug songht mine. I îunueti away. Siaideni>' she îy ordereti pos<thorttes, aud wîîliouî lite dehiY
bting haste; a cra>' bat oaa a sbormfy sea; a over me front my birîl. In consequeuce o! a raid, 4'My father, there I. corne oane standing lu a single boum set ont wltli ail apeed oDltea
laninfifon the close o! Scolanti-poor, !rlend- horrible crime coînaUtted hi oalo x ae .,a ù£ i1hlutiauaonttaluâne a, fur.,whii.e la Paris.

ew, with achlng bearts. snob was tleelatrrIt&ït, Ule- kotod golus o! our race tieserteti ns, lu>'.' Tbn I kuew this guartilan of our race liat On readhing îhe frontler, the TiecLor, 
bail often beard from an> graudrnother's lips. anti a demon, tierce anti cruel, sîadowed us wibli corne for tiIs, hie cbild. I boweti ut>' eati. rai madle hinisoif kuown La lihe emploI/!rffm

L.eft an ophan lun >' babyhoot, site was ait bis black wings. "luInîte moriting came thie SpaniarI. I bade camne forward bo examine bis carnage-'
falht'a, mothon, ail lu tne. Mour aller iour 1I 6"TIei lirst-boru chldtio! every gene'ration was bita !otiow me. We elooti besîdobier,.i-e wrung edth 1e chie! oflIcer of the incident Wihich D
bave sel at ber feet, listeuing La tates o! "gbeau- tiôomed, If a boy, tb an earty anti violemat death;blihlautistuttiwept. I bad foilet lte demotn. met occurret, and begged o! hlm 10 keOP uptinlie
tiful Franice," o! the ga>' court, te beant.ifnt If a girl, ta a lîfe o! miser>'. Generalioti alter "àDo >'ou Wonder blat whie others smile rny sîricte8t surveillance aiong the WbOlO o! 1110
qneeai, the otti château wlîere lier lappiest days generallun the ourse hbi fatîen. B>' waler, 1>' lips are grave? Do you marvei tbatI keep vigil froutior lune, as hoe feut ilta l e a malter 0!lt
were s4peut. IlYou were not borni Ihere, pauvre tire, b>' tle sword, the irst-bora son lad perish- b>' the couch o! pein anti sorow ? I have no ubunot importance ta, place cornechktP
peUt.," aIe would say, coftlY. 1"Alit! that was eti; anti a motiter wopt bitter tears wben a girl remorse. I titino wrong. Hem pure, white suaitlIhe wbolesale isystein o! frauti whlch W fut
wrong; but you tia>' die there-I tlink yon was placoti lu ber arma. There was a legenti wenl up ta God withîout one stain of earllî ta soute yeurs past been pracliseti upou the rOj
wiii. 'You wilil hoiiankfui for lIai, Migrion ?" Iliat the curse wonid cesse when one was founti mar lise oveliuess. But oh, my>' hild, my chitti! nu, b>'liteGeneva jeweloris. Ho also pruli~
Anti ber eyes woutd waader ovor lte bleak boiti euougb to fou l e demon; thon, anti thon Feint voîces cuit la me-a bandi has beckoneti a gratuit>' of ift>' oiul-d'or ta whicbover Or 1t)e
Scotch moor, seelng leyonatithoamthe bine sky ont>', would the guardian o!ftaur race returu. from the stars-rn>' lime la short! My angel empployés shouiti le so fortunate as la golfe lite
anti tioweryfilds o! bier sunny Franace. Doets " Tîere la tboorlsb biood lu aur velus, lu bhe oneg, I cornie 1 proibiteti Jewels--a promise wbich at

clie ktîow tîat lier bal!-prophecy las boen liIhîrd generation our remote aîîceslry shows It- 1 laid dowu the manuucript witlî a ohudder. effect of keeping ever>' officer on Ibe hue 0wid

part fuitilied ? Doos aIe kaiow tbltet as t my self. Mou oait me tbe 6'Moorîsia physlcia..'Coalti thie be?7 I looked ariund imae fearfuil>'. awakedtiug lime tîre suceeding daYS.
feet treati the grass-gi owa pains ilImte qaaint True l t>' yInstincts, I bave devoteti mysel! la There ilulber dretseo! green Got's beautiful oaî i teînawll . eliit-rc

oid gardeai ?-llat for me the bi rdte sing asud the the stud>' o! Eastern lore. The volume o! the smiled up et the sky. Tîhe birtis were singlng Patris, aliglitiet at bis own resideuce, antub
treeushsakeont thoir tender leaves?; A aîow beavena bas long been opent l my gaze. Eart1i' overbeati; in the kîtcheai Jeait and Lisette were liaving embracetilhis wife anti dhiitroîred
generation o! beave'., but ctli the camne ber e>'es deepeat mysteries have yiledt Lmn>' lucI. leugiaing; the lees hummnetinltand lont o! the passeti a few moments in their sociol>'. rettae'

@aw anti iuNetl. Tîtere le uitile ciaanged. A Tite volces o! tbe deep breathe miguit> secrets wlntiow. Lîfo-Inus>, beetîtiful ife-was ail lu hise tssig-moom, tom the purpou'e O! jIi
frienti reanent bered ls; the states were savod, la nM>'oea, andt u tle war o! the elemeuls, the arouti me. Turulng the ke>' on the glustl>' acide ltus tavetiug costume. The frsL et
and 1Ilnlerlled Ibemia. Nol mucb mome>; but flash o! the hghtning, tle rosi anti thunder o! star>', I wout outI mb the sumsine. whiîîc arrocled ishi attention wtîen ho10o
tle gro>' walts, the trees, the flelds are aulne. 1 tiae waveè, when man slirinks baok appatleti,th prmnwaaveylgat101
look arouni; I sa>', IlMy owu." Does aIe an>'spirit tinde le wings. _____________Ieaîenwi t was a v e 0 mantlPolLiutom
know ail liis ? I believe nle does. Mer ploture 66I was the acond son, My broler wass aHs- , MLR LI hihle i otrmmbrt v vr 0&1
lcoks dt>wn upon rme now, not as I romember sassinateti b>'au unéeen uband. E MUGERMAUE U bilHle dîti oacrem exbeahae ;I 'Otve
ber, with cuiver>' haîr sbading lier dellcale igh-. diI returned tau m> home and piangeti deepor dressed ln ufal la"IlM. le Comte de Sainut' lgi
boru face, but youug, witb langhing es« anti anti ieeper ttuîte abstruse studies I delightid Director-General o! Custome." Hoecoil
ripe lités, Just pua rtet ln a Joyous oumlle. lu. Wl>' cutti the>'not enfflce!1 Alésa t 1 loveti. Thieme lo, perliap%, ato more singular anomal>' openeti h wilIoul beettation, anti hie 5r-p

fi the lonag galon beyond are rowe o! baîghty Ah, fatal power! Whou wo wiiieti ilounr love lu the bistar>' o! the luman ainidtitan tle ver>' and dîsma>' Ma>'lho conceiveti wheu, Onal e
faces, blcoming faces, xtomu. wicked, bainty must le returnoti. As I kneit bolore the altar different iightInliiwbich a fraàutinl viewed tic- miniaig the contents, lhe recoguizeti at 009~
fitoos. Oune aller arioller the>' ifledth 1e burdon 1 iooked upon thîe laitrereabure w ho lad yieltied cortiing ta the circuntetances utuder whicuî it le beautîful trînkets lie bail so recenll>' Parc'
o! Ifle, bore il awhie, thonmi ttyImm Ih down crept ber pure heurt lao me, as the priesti mailook ont prticllsed. The siguiar roeleations uade 1 lte lu Geneva!101
awa>' Lathl ong, dreanilese sieep, away under the vlctlm at wbosee hroat lie bilde the knife. Chancellor o! île Exciiettuer b>' a laIte tepata- Tbe co1nLt rnng for lis valet and iquire1U
île atones lu the littie chape]. Now Ihere 1a I was pressing the cap o! anguli La ti ose rab>' tion wiit probabi>'lle fresb lu the reiuembreuce hlm wbettaer lie conîdti hrow an>' lîgh l Uce
onu> one weak woman's banduti it the banner lips; Iboe sweeteyes would @,)on avertiow with of most o! our readers. Even thme learieti gentte. Vilsînyslerloas occurrence. The valet 1Ior>
o! the name île>' bore so tong anti aobl>',bitter lears, Anti yot, madmunas 1 was, wlIt man bimeel! couiti hardi>' uuantain lie profets.. surpniseti, anti repliedtiai on openlng big i »OO
Sitretch out your ebadOwy lbande, Ibat ls lIds eager bast Iclaspeti the fair bosum cloner lu stonal gravit>' wbeun lformeti O! IlletueigOntous ter's portmneau the ceeket lu question If t,
trait not lu the dut! Stringeuhe me, shades of my> heurt,, kttowhng tîat né>' fatal eiasp must coutrîveuces edopted for tlefrauding the re- one of the irsl articles whIcI presenteti ito.fe1i
the dead, liaI 1 bear il oualuawothily ! bight ite bblonoroyer, venue. Ativerlisemtetl Iloaliaag throauit îthe hie cighl., anti lie elegant forni anti 0bobl

Trhe air le stili wiîiî that stitînesea i simteeks -"For une short -year, eartb's fairesl hues air atlace oblloons; Frtaia gàlovos îinakmng worrkmanstip b avlriîg ted hlm ta insupO i.0~



1118CELLANEOUS ITEMS.

N.ÂAls4G T»UT.-TIIe Calltarnia Aoollms*
Lial.ng Society have raiseti thîs year 49,000 young
trout tram ava obtaineti froin the East, the ttsb
40W being trom two toc tour laches in length;
they have 40,000 native trout tchteed lu the
sPrlng w htch are now train one to luche, long,
bealdes 220,000 Tabac about two luches lu
i8nigtb.

NO SMÂiLL DU'rIa. - DutieS Serngteat or
%tnai accordilng to the spirit anti way in whicLi
they are perfarmiet. A mnean, Ignoble mind
tOs, off wtth a sneer a deed whlch a magnani-

InOus &cul wouiti pertorm soicaweetiy and so
IulbY as bu charin whoever saw it doune, and

leave t.he recoileotion of it ai a precloua pos-
ttewlon for ever. A colti, selfish nature Ulves a
11110.. in a spirit Su petty, anti a way &0 cruel,
that It. value abhrîuk.s 10 a Wathlnu; while a
<Oferous one gîve» a farthlng éo that it lu fit tu

be Worth a gulnea.
Ta.g NITTLINQ SzAso.-The notttng seasýan

18 110W lu Its lovelilet aspect, anti statementsi
CDO rtrm variou quartersti hat nulst of ail

kintis aracrinonîoy plentîful andi gooti. Nul-
thîg ha» thitiativantage over berry picklng, that
It 18la l a aI. Moison when Nature la at her

lovelieu't, wtth soft skies, Itngerlng autumnai
110wers, anti rainbow tinta upon woadsj and
liodge.rows. Ramblers In October waatis, oo,1 1
00ti have no lear oft sun troke, cases of which
'rrY froquently occur la the berry-ptcliing sea.

sonl of mitisummer anti early autumn.
A BLÂNGE IDai.ueio.N.-The reoet death cru

8tuguiar character at Batignolles, France, la re-
G3Orteti. Ulm naine was Joseph Volry, anti but

rligined that he had, lIn a prior state ut extut-
Once0, been a dog, anti coulti jat meet a tiog ln
Lh. street without talklng t0 hlm. By tiegreed
ho persiuated hlmnsett Ihat he was king of tb.
caitne race, anti gave hituselt the tiLle of Medor

1, Abslne wam very geulte ant iInoffensive, the
»O01Oe nover Interfereti with hjm. Hoe bas left
a fortune oqual 10 2,000 francs per annuin to one
Of the principal vetortnary surgeons ut Parts.
LucJc A.NI> LABo-Many people omplaîn
0f their bati luck, wheu thoy aught to blamne

l.heir own want ut wlstiuni anti action. (Jotee
thus wrute about luck anti labor: IlLuck la every.

Lhlg aln iating fu or oethtng tu turn up.- Labor
Wtth keen oeye anti strong wiltlwlll turu up
40vaeting. Luck les la beti anti wiibes the1 OtmUau would bring hilin news ot a legacy.

Lat>Or turaout at six o'clock., anti wlth busy
»P6l ant i rlging hammner laya the tounidation of

QOnIpetenae. Luck whtnes. Labor whlsîles.
Lutck ries on chances. Labor ou oharacter.
LLîCk slips down 10 Indigence. Labor strides

t''adtu ludepeutience."l
DA)Y DiasAmINo. - Do anythtng linnocenut

rathUr thaàn gîve yoursei ta reverils. C"aàaiing
maya -IlI can speak on thîs poinîlt rain xpturi-

etc.At une perioti af my 111e 1 w"a d treainer
a UC-astie-buildor. Visions of the tiHâtant fu-

ture Look the place of present actlvtly. 1I speut
hOlu~ in reverie. 1i suppo-ie 1 was seduced i n
Part by physical tiebiiity. But the "oy sufer.
'XI as well as the minc. I Iound, t.ou, that the

I
t
11laination IbreatoeeilutuIfuence the pas-
&O8,and tat If 1 muant tu be vlrtuous i ifit

<("e11lu MY muslng. The canitt was a harti
Onle. I resalveti, prayeciresisteti, ougbl refuge
ltOccupation, anti allengLt triumpbed. I1 bg

Yo')t tu avail Yaursetf f umiy experieiice."$
kSLRQOULÂR STOitY.-Tfiio cabte b)etweeu

lurrachee anti Gwwadr havtng sutdenly fauleti,
st 5

eamer was despatlhd od1 the point where
the fauît was suapectedt t lie. Ou wtndlnig lu
Le cable unwsnal rbiistane W" experienceti,
a11<j after orne lime the bodiy of an immense
«bhiet, entangleti ln the cable, was broughl 10
the Surface. Sharks anti other Bah had partial-

Il! eaten lhe body, which was rapidiy deoampas.
'nthe Jawas falling away oun reacbing the siur-
lO The aul, wliich ineaiured fully 12 toult

4e0l!O5, waa perfect, anti covereti whicb barna-
<les ut the exîremities. Appareutly lte whale

m't the ttme of entanglement was unlng Lhe cabie
t'O frbe lîseIf tram these parasites, anti the cable,1 1

Itg int a iaop over a subinarine precipice,
lie Probably, with a iiilip of bts tait, lwisted iL
rounld hlm, anti thus came to anunîutineiy end.

L OCUPÂTON.-What a glanionsâ thtng ion the
"'Qi1au heart 1 Thase who work bard ti ettia
%Idlt u fancleti sarrow. When grieftails dawn,

lblI& handé, anti mounnfuily teetis upun ils
QW' tears, weavtng the dira shadow, Ihat a lîttie
%e6tlon xJghit swoep away, i1010 a tanerai puli,
t6Strong spirit la aborn of ils strenglh, anti

%orwbecomes aur master. Whou trouble~11 *s upon yau, dark anti leavy, to11 not with
tjeWvsanti wreâtle ual wllb the torrent;

Ohr eek by occupation ta dîvert the dark1Ira*-- .- ta .rae uoewenwî

Who was kîlleti by the Inditana la 1754, w110 ail HYGIUNIO Usa. OP T.gà.-Tho use ofte&a la re- lions more to oarry on the Popper war. Thehis tamlly except one son, Who esoap.d, aut lb.e ommended ln th. following case«: attor a fuît Dutch are gettlng aplcy.sottemieit where Burlingtou, Vt., naw stands. ameal, wben the systein ls oppresset; for tbe Mois. breati, lantilurd. 1 always eat a gootiThe bouse wuas ,acktd anti burneti, aud, with corpulent and the obti; for lbat olîmates, anti es- deal of bread i wth m y ueat." "ol see, air, andothier pruperty. te Indjans carrleti away thîs pecialiy tor tiiase wlio, lIvIng there, eut âreely, aà gooti deal of meat wlthi your bread.11siward, but tbhe baud was aftterwartis apîureuj, or drink milk or alooo; lu cames ut suspendetitise siaen ibword reouvereti anti relurne t 1 the animation ; for soldiers wha, lu limne of pouce, A xàx IhaL marries a witiaw lai boundti lbsan wiîo ehoaped, anti bas sînee been In the take too inuch fod ati relation la LIte waste pro- give Up chowlng. If sbe gives up bier weedd fortanally as an betrloom, anti hantiet dowu front ceedlng lu the body; for sollilers and ti teris hlm, ho shaultigive up bis weeti for her.getieratlun 10 generatton. At premeut iL belonigi marchtng lu bot cltmates, for thon by promating .WHAà la the difference between a Jew anti ato Mrs. Charles S. Wesîlanti, af Providence, a ovaparatian andi coollng the body, il preventà ln iawyon?7 The one gels bis iasw trom the pro-direct descendant trois the Captalu Abîjaàli a degre. the efTeclsuoft tu mucb fOod, as of photo, andth1e alier bis proilit.tram the Iaw.Moore above naumeti. i 1 greal beat. WLLMINQTON people don't say Ular rlgbl out,COBLINT..4jabieU#sis i sitluateti a& the con- Fîsiu AS àADiET.-A fishti iet la a great liu- but remnark, il Sir, yog remînti me of my lament-fluence of the fhIbne anti the Mosle. A verY manîzen of the tempers of mankinti. Its con- eti brother, wbo coulti perverI. rutb with Lb.pretty anti nol largo city, but rîcIt witlî tradi- sumption tends wantiertuîîy 10 ientier theut greateat ease."1tions ant i hstories that go away back Intu the more klntily to one ouothen, anti cunsoquent.ly A DEsTROIT loater inartgageti bis wlfem sew-past fulutf nystery anti poetry. The olty Owen tarnes the passionate dispo«ltlon 10 Crimie. AsIfîng machine 10 pay for bts grog. Thene wili bemont of lils modern Importance ta Ité situatIon oarnivaroum anImnals are atwaYs the nxOst ferce a siewlng machine accident la Detroit one utaI Lhe utoutil ofthlbNioaâele-down wiboau andti volent, go became lnuan beingsi wha have these flne disyg.waters lte ricli anti vanmetiprotia.uctlte great carnivarous stomachs. Coulti snob stomacbisoountry beyond are treigbtetp..and ta lts value have an accastonai respite by the cansumption A vouxoi lady gave tiIs ortier luliter inillineras a înllltary siralegla point. Opposite Cubi. lijîz of fish, the woniti wouiti be ahl te botter tn~ for aontLY. r amaei lin u ianti ooîîniected with tthe city by a long bridge <ti I apeak as a miedical inan anti firmly ausent the saine Limeamant, asI iltsitnl a consmpîcuonsbouts, la Lise utIle village of Ehrenbrelsatei, that nxany maladies would be niltîgaleti, anti Place lu churcb."'nesttlug prettiiy anti peaoefully untier the for- penliapdaatîihiated by snob a pruceus. MuCOOLE la askedti ta ubsitie into tie nethen.treis-cnowned hleigisis. lFor 11gb np on the TuiBILITLSII HaasmxàmA.- France, thongis mont atrata ut etential obscurity. The man whc>miniature inountLaln, brighit lu tho Basting eju ety nolagcoal y tise birtbpis.oe of the chevalier ar amket ihlm Lu do It didn't sîgn biis naine, antilight, lei the fotrenorat isrenbreitstein, pruba- cavalier-who lakes bits tille tram lte annial couidt'e oinducedti l, probably.biy nal surpaeti by aoly sîrnilar nillltary wrkl
lu thie wanld. The waiia ut this asagucenl for- 1 he rnaunis-ca n tnee taya dlsplay but a bon. A NE'W OULXANS juryman was asked bjy tbetifcatonpieoe fo lautreraleuuu, ae fotlesque of borsemanship; and tbough one or Lwo Jtidge if hlieover neadti he papens. fie roplieti;titcaîonplecel fr inuienaiegUiS, re otcontinental nobles air their jockeyshlp wll.bIl"Yes, you.r boxor ; but If you'ii ltlame go thîsfrawnlug and deark, but rather isantisome andtiPassable credit annuaîîy at Baden-Baden andtimre, Vll eyer du su any more."regular, andtias btautitul as engineering akîll, suai réunimof continental nacîng, the wbole A LITTLEC Aniertoan lad Who bati Jual coin-employeti for mis hwaike purpasesl, coui irae '
theni. ln peuce Lisey Lre indeed peacefuil look- fora. of furelgu gentlemen wha have the santal- anenceti reading thse newspaperts ashe i bi fa-Ing;but n wr thy wuld e trri lo. est pretenalons 10 horsemansbip woulti al cam - thon If the word66 laon," pnetlxed 10 the naine aring bt i wr lse wuidb.lerîbe, pane with the final Sîiglt of the slowesl pack ut a moueofutCougresa, inanUt I"bonelt."1His Tauxucuau (NîotT) CÂF. - The êseason 1 foxhauntis ln Great Brilali. Even lu the F.', IT lu saitisoute oft he lager beer giassea tuapproachem, aays te Danobury ýyewa, wlaen the lte bttplace of the hunse, the natives, thougix Duluth are matie with misgultylng prupertieë, noboy of the perioti tutn us smuniii ta nieditntloi.i. A abla anti Tartany taliy au /nsu au rougis Ihat, when a drînker gels ane tu bis inoutb, lheAs the iîour of eigbt P.M. stnikea, lie aofîiy wjtli- nitiig, anti ait more or loe.utLhomelan the sad- adlddwtiteIdmtéth a itirawâ fromn the table where lie baà been e'- dile, have no chance elîber ou lb. flat, anti é Is drintk wt beie ha uba lgageti in dtgginir the putty troin a îiail beiti, lems cross country, wlisi the élite ut Englib rikanti unositelntatioualy deposits bimself back ut harsèrnen. mu. Gja£sa, wbeîî you salti thene watt toothe atave la 1/ieu. We are parUiar ta eia- 1WTUsiA PAETlemn ho n much Atuerican eagte in the apeaker' dbSuoraepisasize tTus wordA becase thora lanu whpras- iltiyou mean tItL WMa atatonted produinlon;sian on tis par otbs arâentsant bisaideulmrster hanie a spade pnoperly tioea «nul Sund IL very andt 10wist ciaws af the speech ii you esipe.whoo bt as Liseihonuret eorlnhi lemn tûrbe ibard or labortous workr.lie finluI lb. she pade ciaîîy roter InigIha, the la on ofa alp. Tisey gmo su a full itimown welght, saya Pvorne1'ï Pres, tiownais t at hoyexprss is telle, bt lie gsta, urtytathe spot wbore lbe spatieful la t10hbetlkin t), JouIL BILLINGS says: "IWil ate for Lb. ln-atunie l antirAismdia el roeedabthoattisn-taklng cane Ihal the bresdtb ou the surface formation ut thuse wbo hbaven't hati a chancestrate Ibgas InjusteutLb. Insoeinton by ugrounti la nol more than tour tAches; thon Ahe lew lay lu aekrtt wîsdom az treely as i have thathuratethingsounusamtiar pfitee.nsienuation ydraws back lte apade a litîle, wblch baIses off oan aingle bonnet, wbo feels weil, cau breair uphe ummnmon eases; litpe. PIs a sign ilutnuch or tbe friction of Lbe deècentiîng biade. a whule camip-meeting."1thevhom i thtaean;ti hoen kma s nefaietOne good IbrustlouthIe apatie wlth lte foot thon i sàv*, Joues, Ituw la IL Iliat your wI.te dressesagatu, nt conhtiesu Ben IL nutes, we î&ends lh. blade dawu it uAi depîb. A back- bo msgnlioeutày, anti you always appearont atgraduandly ait ontfoantivl e minutts, the lward pressure maires a lever at the iantile anti the etbows ?"I' ilYon âge, Thipson, may wîflestave. Wh den Litsand boyicornest a ai olahe hel outhLe spade, anti a tierterous turu of the dresses acoordlng Lth ie Gazelle af Faiblu, antiét'e. glitete bofe y bI wnislai, ni mwrîsl sendtihe tpadeful upsitie down jual where 1 tress acordlng t10 my letier."1obeug iet ne hwaié réelaîdcae hat wil. la andter is wantod. Tisere ti noraklug or Ilsputtering"Il A RAS iu Waiottvile, Conu., unnderto Wente uncltce bead m usesa tertoat L lxptt reetiedt tmaire lie grauntilevel. A iliglîl lisp mik bis cow, one necent coud niurnlug, with ateuticlck w He e o lefItit'ami tspe uise bt îîî-wth the corner outhlIe spade makes tbe work as pair ot wootefl siltena uon. The startiet animairlnd nlouslfielt att offe mntes tuner ula sîî- regular anti plane auIfitlaid off wltb au luatîru- gave hlm boule new revelatiousluna -"cuw"s»Lieuiulng upst alaînd wi au tes lutr lami ,,iî vMent. by laying lier doxten blidboof alongside bissaLlaui&i rear, santi trîly but faiutly main- Exuiiisivai Usai OF Wàmn,- -luthisaanufac. crtaning Ibatlihe was nul ssleepo but ouly thiitk- tores efall knds, waten (veryaoften Icetîla plaees Tats tiraI Urne tise Abysilians àaw the eu-

îng.wittin easy neacb of every person, male un te. glues ln a steaut vesuel Lisey Were &truck withIng.maIe, anti the effecl of tIs constant invitation amazemnt, anti saiti that the Englîah inuât beLoV vi Mà'rens.-ljntoubtedly, no une ouglîl la seen ln the drluktng of wiiat physictans muel a very doene peuple, for tbaey isat capture th ietu mnarry for muey; but La marry imply froua read as unreasanabte arnanutis. The foo l devîl, anti put hlmin nto ait iran box, anti madelove, wlthouL belngr able t gA va a sensible, tegay(luete tmc e >tetre i okjudclos raso fo tht lve-witoutbei obcilleti below lte temperature of the blooti, anti Dàwîi sa"yu Ibat infants da nuL knuw lbow 10aleiatera oinaLlon ton Iatl, woO iti e qultasby nepeateti tiafts may b. kopt lu Ibis coutil- weep unt tisey are sevenai djyi ult. W. duo notIrratlaaati datnfruIlas tanmarrytruiteae tion. The prucesa t digesition lu lu tis way lu- know whetebe ocan proveote statement onmra.mâ nad orséloiusd tio au.....rhap.moreterfeetiwitîa. A certain amount (70 ta 100 ul; but there are a gouti inany bappy fathensimerenay o soialoxnsieraiou pehapiounces) ut waten in requlreti daliy for the nutni_ wiso wili give hlm ail tht-y possebs lu te wanideven mure go. lan maltera 0of sud, de-p mu- t Ion of ai average admt; but orthIis toLal ne- If lie wlll prOve that Infants do nul know baw 10ment, there mlhouiti b. a wlsc ixterbluîidiug ut quirentent 20 lu 30 ounces are contaiieti lu tise bowi
sueitgaedi, udgmo at.1 tIlt8 se ear, wîîîaneso-calilet salit foot, leavlîîg about sixiy ounces SuI Moses Monuteflome,thie greal Landau leaderpammiant, lka oant n ulmblLnethe ea te _ labe supplie inlumsane tartnutfliqui, as tes, OfthLIe Jewm w"aI eguîîating a 0an un tisegusin e. A pemuman Lib pa, aianatleladure colléeeor water. If Ibis amaunt la gneatly ex- Bourse, when aanit lot uo apilaits teapproach.gie.Alv e iuuninLthe nationalidL'ave IouaceeteitIlforces atiditianal anti neeaswork 1et hlm. I"Oh, dear," sbays.one, -6 lie la going lumn-ardnatdisoutou ovtlh e rlaiio aîly Lovtut aon lte argans ut excretion. swaltow us aIl." i" No, xuy dean aIr," saiti air
the moat poteutial of neasans for marrylaug tut. Tyt'iioiD Ficvyi.-Typitolti tever, wben 0once bilsea, th asi usl,"i eîgoîfrBut there may be equally valiti reamoona wîy establiaattetilu a tamily genieralîy taIre. nearly btsta.marriage shoulti neyer taire place. A ian ail lte membena, bence many belleve IL 10 be TmarablnIa hiealel, wl o eea iemo e .atitiloLeotitahabits ut public or private dissip,. contagIOns. Il là ual contagions, hawever, but lake ot bis bp l lty h e Onthelmn ieti
ion, la man wbose temperament ciailien wiLh 1ke choiera anditi oronkîntret i dseasem, in lu- twinhy le osestcba Blaede oit, ereptieti

olle, sown, a Mun Who I- t oburlîis, untemoit. feollous. The aweopinga troan n ai od ewer, Ibahothoe wuuI l e e tko tuoieg re
stralîve, anti naturally selfisi, a man passeslng leakage tram privy vaulte, water trotta l' od ton ansy ant oLb. ue wba reatoflooite BIble

a nalurally tiospallo nature wti a native tto. lineti spnîagm, stencil arllng truin tiecaylng ve. ftramcuie andthe nul e wo eu.eBil
tiency ta look tiawnupupa a woman as a secondt- getabtes are ail favorable conditions t10 ihes.f hie an A Paasinoltel hub.atih
rate 'airde t belng, at bhuaI, aman who sisews qulrlng anti apreat 0f Ibis dilseuse. AM nstiaance alaA iltG aroing ae. Me IniteUtfi isor
no chivainie bearing, ndelcato aOtrte.ay la. la an record wiseme a wbole nelgbboriouod l t akeaBiO l ake ut Geninghi. e vwt hlmeatiwards warnen, a man wbo manIfens litihiior nou d tbrougi a siege of tli disease, engendered.1 wben somte distance. brout shore heellirea: enetiaffelion ton bis uxother or sister-a main lx)*_ by using inilIr frouz cows thait habitualîy t rauair tjm vror fml eue ut unsslng tbee.cîmaracterlstics, orany amie outhlens, traiswaten standingaover deciying trnber.rThe sh idln'get trîglîtoei, ant i oferedt lbel hlmoan neyer maire a wuanaa srent-ly hsappy. prevenîlve ta ta keep the PremIsoadflleau, drink une liuntired francs t"t i. etiaren't dive ln-.....adpure water, anti whenunipleasant Lil arise, lie tiidn'L.-trace thein out, romove the cause, ati applyiASRAT0 nutmiinldptgl0

disînfectants. The pensonu îti ho ewaihed AMVN fa l a uldptetos gsCImNII AND IJSEYUL. liurooghiy uaLleusI Ooe a week. Dr.-, of Eingiand, bat isee u untier coder Lo go la
___________________ te ductar every uturuiig tu report the stateoro

berux tatremâ's bealtis, haw site siept, etc., withMisÂT 0V THE MOON.-The Ear t or onse is1IDAlCstrictAjuntians 10 add, ilWIth bler compil-the latet observer wbo lias directed i hs efforts 1 ment&." AI leagth ise girl brougbl the toi-!towlng message: Miss tS-'s compliments,ta deloect tho beut or tise moul. By menus ofr K wI .taeln bog elat adas ee iatngta ittaookmnot dtiatelnLmuneis e bs ieroiatmtei wtbMrs. ClemBrnus. aeoiuti a uw butter. I A sdH>ilanu iviebaiagucainal
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OUR PuZ4ZLER.

147. DOUBLE ACROSTIC.

1. ln I Lly Liii.;may ho de"crleit,

IL ivIUry sîongly lortltied.

- rti Ti. i.>niMadagascar séen,
And goes tbý)ut ut ngiIWfýen.

3. A îown 1 amn, placelI ni t11e1) e,
Ii .letroubleo youll have in tUnding nie.

A. A altess plant, wiUi a stem lhiat's
lninw ushobea1Ifre 1 uent ly abotund.

ro>und;

5. lit the oa'.l. of Gerrny look for me;
Hoence Rî1ssiiaiîs ansd Prusslans liai to fIee.

6. 1 once was covered wltb trees, Ilss aad,
But now flocks of sbeep on me are fel.

If yois rend the initiais and finals down,
Ttseyll naine two asouarchs of great reuown.

148. CHARADE.

My first may brlngdeliglit or woe,
May cause the tour of grief to flow,
M ay tell of deatlî, may tell of lffe,
Or works of peace, or deeds of strife.

My sîecont-d oft Its welglît ln gold
i >wortb ful lostnjums over Iold.

01%, If f&so loyers msould refrain
Froin uslng 1, how groat thelr g-ti!

My wlie, the wonler of tie ag,
Is vulnied e'er by fool oi' aige;
lt stereotyjes îlig. a s Ih'y p>o.s,
And shows Lthe world 6"as iiin ag;s

119. ANAGttA.N",-WFliUKOi'
WR!TEIIS

1. wil show Mr. Auron hiî train; 2. Dear
Mile al't P;Y; 3. Ri-e, Jie.1 a -. blind ; 4.
CiIdiren'ai c.tk'-s; 5. Bia 1 Dr. ilinàson; 6. Pence
Itelgii ;7. l>sîr Nely llatt.,n; S.' Moderm Coal.
Illat ; 9. Mi'. O. shows trulih; 10. Mr. C. éswore;
1IL , will B.tsy retumu ; 12. El len's ricb cusk.

150. DOUB3LE ACROSTI.

Twîim~uîais ansdthie final:, dowîî,
W',ill Shiow., as Plain uýS d.y,

WVliat 'ou, l'in sure, will owîîté) ho
Two sava-ge beasts. of prey.

1. 'TI,, seldoinsused, exce pt ut tL glsl.
2. A. lîîdy's nuine iuext coitnes liu iglit.
3. l certuiltily Is vei y clear
4. Toéeparate wlll hure appear.
5. V'ag,'lsh, îl'lifuîl, lively, gay.
6i. WlssL tsi>onîe ever likes Lu pay.
7. If you a )islalom hve, 1 know

SBbc must be what tlîls 0one 'iliiShow.

151. WELL-KNOWVN BOOKS.

1. Ii n ft ri asd i 551soirce ; 2. La, maid
sig;3. o.il utt a lubie; 4. En, 1 mL a fearftil

pesi, lt-t go; 5. Tht uii. Isels pOisoiî-cilest; 6. Fe
CaBâar, 1 cauti4lisO elow ; 7. L ng gleti, try lisn,
wakea liost; 8. Sir, 1I tlud 0100 t(oscison ; 9. O
Iii, shiy Fin, to strtve on.

152. DECAPITATION.

A hlte anilmal bt'headl
'Twill place before youi' (yes

Aniother one; but I, l'in buie,
la twctity titueis tise size.

153. LOGOUlIPII.

Entire, 'mn lu feel ueasy, curtalled, l'ni a
psortion of limne ; ugtin cotrîiled, l'lu ail alîswer;
tranlspoed, Il'a for ever; beheaded, l'ai a Pro-
ioun; anîd sigin belîeaded, l'as a i'owel; r>'ý
etoîeJ and bebleaded, l'in o obtîlu; t'iispoâed,
l'in par.,Ltnonh>)uà;; belheadud, l'ma auseful or-
gan; transposed, P'm a verb; bebeaded, l'in the
naine of a note; ansd agaju beheaded, Pm'a
vowel ; restored, and a lettet' erassd, l'in a
t.rad; cnrtaîled and reversed, l'in a ilali; andi
belieaded andi curtalleti, l'ni a voweàl; restored,
twlce belieaded, andi trauapos)ted, l'in a verb;
beheaded, l'in an article; and cuirLtilei, Vin'aua
article.

154. LIEVELVSALS.

I. A weight,- reversed, becomes a word or ne-
galon; 2. A. woodeii vesse), a conijunc Ionj; 3-
A nuumbr, a trap for catchlng 11i.h; 4. A native
of Africa becomes space ; 5. The end of a beak,
a box îto hold grain; anti the stakea played for
In a gaine of carda, the Part of a block ofr('ast
trou asmteti off' for the forge.

155. LOGOGIIPII.

lu nise anu in îsd
My bead'a le be found,

And my last usay bu seeîsliti a dooî.
Tisese hotu .lolned ariglît
WIlI tîrlng Itto alghlî

Ai nsevt you've heurd of before.

156. AIIITIMOIIEM.

A bstge anti 5, tenor and 1; snore anti 550 y; a
lau andi 1,060; pua and g 1; as keen andi 501;
jîcar andi 550 r; gore andi 55; nor ye and 500; a
son and 1,001; sec ban and 55; bear and 600.
Read the initiaie of the above (whlch are ail
naines of men of note) down, and you wlll find
thinainse of anl Engllsh hialtorlan.
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CAISSA'S OASKET.

SATuRDATr, Nov. Ist, 1873.

tutes tbe Petrof Defenco, (so-call.d), though as you
many see, it bas not by amy ineans the chrracter of a
doféeive move, but rather that of a counter-attack.

3. Kt. takes K. P.

*"All communications relatiszg Io Chus m tsti iis is the mostuqu al way of con tinning the tt!ik,
6e ndresed"CUCKMTE, .onosz Oa" tough other inoves bave their alvocates and wil

be ddie8sd 1 CECKATE Lodon O be exaiued beresfter.

0 11Ire should be hqlp;n, to receive a few u n-
ptiblished tu'vo-movc or three-move problcms for

a'dssa's Ccieket."

10 CORRESl>ONI)ENT'S.

J. -Il. (IaAHAS.-iOur isolutions 10 Nos. il and 12,
are correc'. %e purpse sburtly giving a few sai-
ples of thb self-inate, and shall ho happy 10 receive
the 1proh!ett yoii spenk of. Your recomimendation
shall hav'cocnsider,îtion.

A CORRF.CTION.

In Gauje No. 6, read:
1Black. Wh iic.

MR. SZKN. MR. HAM4px."
Witb Ibis correction made the notes will be un-

derstood; without, they appear ridihuious-.

PROBLJEM No. 15.

Bv Jos. N. BABsoýN.

su .A C K

.WIIiTP.

lYlotc to play and mate in two inoves.

PROBLEM No. 16.

Bv R B. WouiéALO.

TInHTE.

V,~ bite lu play and mnate in thrce movea.

SOLUTION To PaOBLEm No. 13.

White.
1.Q to K -4tb
2. Mates auc.

Black.

SOLUe1l1,). TO 1'ROBLLEMNiO. 14.

R. tu Q. IL3r
3. Mates.

Blaîck.
1.K. auywbere~. do

INSTRUCTON IN CIIESS.

By "CHF.CKMAT."

Tîsis week.niyreaders, wewill take opa new open-
ing, conmoilycatlIed"'Petroff's Defeice." au opening
hronght proîninently 10 the front hy the celebrateti
Russian mnaiter wbo)se namne il bears, maîîy years
ago. and since thon tboruughly analyzed by Jaeniach
aud other Iter wrîters. Wu shail examine irst a
fine gaine playeti hetwoen Dr. Schloeniann and Hierr
Mincwilz:

(lAME NO. 9.

Petrutl'x De/o> tic.

White.
DRa. SCHLOEIA-NN.

1. P. tuEK. 4th
2. Kt. tu K. B . 3rd

i11h55 Mi.,cwr.

1. P. bo K. 4th
2. El. t10K. B. 3rd

The defence instoati of defending bis owu K. p.
couter-atsks his opponent's. This "'ove oonsîi-

3. P. to Q-3rd

Jaenisch recomînends tbis metbod of driving bsckj
the Kt. IfM. IKt. Inkes P - 4. Q. bo K. '2. (shftuld be
retroat the Kt. the atlîck wins bis Q. by5 Kt. toQ
B. 6 dis. ceh.) 5. Q. takes Kt. P. to Q. 3. &c.

4. Kt. to K B. 3r1 4. Kt. takes K P.

The defence retaliates, and wins back bis Pawn.

5. P. to Q. 4th%

Jaenisch considers this the best continuation. If
5. P t >Q. 3,Kt. backto K. B. 3. If 5. Kt. t Q. B.
3, Kt takesEKt or backto K. B. 3. 5. Q. toK.- 2 i
generally looked upon as a -"sluggish" inove.

5. P. to Q. 4tb

Thus freeing bis K. B. Neither player cal> now
UlyB-tQ.B. 4tb. Black sometimes, bowever. plays.tK.nd on bis 5th move.

6. B. 10 Q. 3rd 6. Kt.- 10 Q. B. 3Mrd

B. to K. 2ud WR, furmerly played ber., but Ibis
anove, W'! believe, is now strongly recommended, as
giving tbe defence a free, open and safe gaine. If
be play 6. B. o K - 2 or B. to Q.- 3, 7. Casties.

7. Castles 7. B.- to K.-Kt. 511,

Thrzatening Queens Pawn.

S. R. to K. lst

Atlauking the Kt. with E. B. (not with lbook).

S. P.- t K.-B. 4tb.

il1> to Q B. 3rl
1.Q. t-JQ.Kt. 3rd

9. B. to Q. 3rd.

Wbite scems rather basty ini bis desire for attak.
Il- would pr-,bably have dune better by driving
aiway sottiee oI tbe iil;ck liccet whicb are threalen-
ing liio at us'cr) step. 10. Il. lu R. R. 3rd would le-
inove thelie1. wbicb bas so long bothered hiîn.

Il. P. takes B.
10. B. takes Kt.
Il. Q. tc K. R. 5tb

Black isisys wîth great skill; the sacrifice of the
lit. i perfectly sound. White appearu 10 bave no-
thing helter to do tlan-

12. P. takes Kt.
13. K. o B. Ist
14. K. to K. 2nd
15. B. tW Q.- Rt.-5th

P? . takos R. P. ch
13. Q.ub B. (1h, ch
14 B.P. îak os P.

Perbaps as good as any other inove at band.

15. . to B. fth. ch
16. K. 10 Q. 2nd 16. C;asties Q. aide
17. K. to B. Ind 17. P. t'> Q. R. 3rct
18. B. lu K. 3rd 18. . takes P. tii
19). R. to K. 2iid 19. Q. 1 B. 4th
20. B. takes R. P.

1 l, pëasfoi'vé n7valilRbtegodmoTo.

20. P. takes B.
21. B. toK. 3rd 21. B. tuB. 5th
22. K. to Q. 2ud 22. P. 10 Kt. 4tb

And %"'itc gives up the game.

(lAMNE NO. 10.

The folluwing gainse illustrating Mr. ('ocbrane's4
aitack in Petrofi's I)efencc uvas played hetween
Mestirs. Msckeîîzic and Munoz, of New York, and
Messrs. Brenzanger and Gilherg, ut the sanie city.

l>e'rQoff'Defence.

Blc!..

MgfSSRS. M. & M.

i. P. to K.-41b
2. Et. 10 K. B . 3rd
3. Kt. lakes P.
4: Kt. takes K. B. B.

Whi.te.
Mstssas. B. & G.

1. P. 10 K. 4th
2. Kt. to K. B. 3rd
3. P. 10 Q. 3rd

This is Mr. Cocbrane'a favorite move at Ibis point
and attacks the Q. and IK. It invariably leads to a
interestinz gaine, but my readers will do well 10 h.
very carel'ul wben îheY adopt il, as il is a very difficult
malter with gooti play againit you to gain a position
equivalent 10 the 10as of lh. piece.

4. K. takes Rt.

White muaI take the Kt. or lose 1he oichange.

5. B. 10 Q. B. 4th, ch 5. K. to K. lot,

If 5. B1. 10 K. 3rd, 6. B.- lakes B. ch, K. takes B,
andthebb white K. is fearfîîlly exposed. If 5. P to Q.
4, 6. P. takes P1. and Black bas secured tbree Pawns
for bis Et

fi- K t. i 0 B. 3rd

1

B.UGLE FOUUNDRY, MONTIIIAL

ESTABLISHED, 1823.
sMnu fa iturer of' Steam Engine4, Steamn BoiliR

saaeinery gencrally.
Agent lfor.] UDSON'S PATENT OOVERNOR.
1-26-zi

AVOID QUACK9.
A victimt of early indiseretion. cRusing )e s

debilily. prerntiure de2-ay, &c.. having tried in va"'
e'very ndvertised reu>edy. bis diso'ered a tw!
means of self-cure. wbich be will Pend free tOhl
fellow-gufferers. Addresst, J. H. REEVES, 79 Ns55*"
St., New York. 2-13-1 su

TO GUEMISIS & DUUGGISTS
WINR AND SPIRIT IEROHANT$î

Our Stock of MEDICAL, PERFUME anid I

QUOR Labels is now very comploe..

GRF>&T VARIETY, BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS,
AND AI.L AT

VERY MDRTE PRICE.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO LARGE DEAeo»

This is probably stronger than castling aI Ibis Orders eau be promptly sent by pareel pcOtto&
pointl.1

7. B. tu Q. Kt. 3rd
8. Casties
9. P. tu Q. 4th

t'. P. 10 Q. B. 3rd

7. Q. tluKE. 2ni
S. B. te K. 3rd
9. B.- lakea B.-

This does not seoin an advisahle excbange as 11hl-
herates the Q. R.

10. R. P. lakes B. 10. Q. Et. 10 Q. 2ud
Il. P. 10 K. B. 41h 11. P. 10 K. Kt. 3rd.
12. P. 10 K -. th 12. P. takes P.
13. B. P. takes P. 13. Et. to K. R. 4th
14. Et. to E. 4th.- 14. Q. toE. Kt. 2nd
15. Kt. to K Kt.S5tb 15. B. bE . 2nd
16. El. te K. 6th

Black's maunSuvres with the Et. are cxtreîuely in-
tereaîiug and serve 10 illustrate the effe>tiveIiess of
Ibis piede wben properly handled.

16. Q. to Kt. let
17. Et. 10 Q. B. 71h, ch 17. K.e Q. lut
18. Kt. takea R. 18. P. 10 Q. 14. 3rd
19:to K. lot 19. K. t ot s.

20: t K. th 20 K -B. lot
21. Q. bK. th 21. B. bQ. 1ot
22.:B.eWK. B. 7th 22. Kl. fakes P.

Andi Black mtates in tivedioVes.
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TELEÀSCOPE.
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